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____ -sge:—~ 1 LAST SACRAMENTRousing Welcome Home 

Is Given Charlie Gorman
As Hiram Sees K Is Too Much For The 

British Isles Alone“Look-a-herel” said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
o the Times reporter. 
The’s gittin’ to be too i 
nuch fuss an’ feathers 
p there at Ottaway. I 
et they wasted enough 
rood money on that 
here openin’ o’ parlia- 
nent to feed a ridgment 

unemployed far six 
nonths.”

“Ah, but my dear 
ir,” said the reporter, 
we must be impressive. 
Ve are a great people. 
)ur dignity must be up- 
eld. We must show 

>ur. superiority to the 
Yankees, who are go- , 
ng to mhke the in-

>V BEGIN DEBATE 
IN THE BRITISH

Cheering Throng Greets 
Speedy Local Skater Our Champion

We watched, and waited as a 
gambler waits

The turning card, the fateful 
throw of dice—

The fortunes of 
skates,

Our gladiator, Viking of the Ice.

Famous Singer Stricken With 
Heart Attack Conference of Premiers in 

London Next June to Be 
Most Momentous Event in 
the History of Empire—
Prepared for Common Ef- Address Notable for Omission,

Says Asquith—Labor Lead
er Objects to Irish Refer
ence.

xayor Presents Address and 
Diamond Cuff Links on 
City’s Behalf and Makes 
Personal Presentation Also 
—A Spirited Reception.

Improved Later in Day, But 
Sends for Friends and Sing- 

of Metropolitan Com- 
to Bid Them “Good-

our hero of the

ers
fort in Time of Need.uguration of their C-' ~w" ^ ^

president a very tame affair. I would Bye.
have been very glad if I could have been ' ; London. Feb. 16—(Canadian Associ-
SSTJSSt FAHA'S £ New York Caruso, — Press i-Prdmier Uoyd George «n

tiTltP m^kbl”reat Hteam^thT ship of tenor, whohis beer .f,Offered7*'f- dZred°th!t°it wmT“ nmch to afic of 
State would sink if we did not have it from “«f* >f nmrnmr Two these small islands that they undertake
Droperlv dressed at intervals for the en- ere heart at-ack early t m? m>r the whole burden of the defence of theŒ^nTirthe rabble.” of hU ^ s^tic empire in every sea, and that at

“If you’re callin’ me a rabble,” said fWan of the Howl VanderWi , wn re the forthcoming conference of premiers 
Hiram with some heat, “I want you to he resides, were hurriedk , , , Ad In London, the whole problem of imper- 
understand that when my gover’ment The attack itfcnrsd at • A lal defence must be considered. There
comes* in you wont see none o’ this Mere hour later aiTieStwa.s call ed frmtM mugt be> he said< co-ordination not only 
flummery an’ flapdoodle. I jist want to Church of the hatred Heart of Jesus between the various services, but be- 
say right now that Tm agin it—an’ If He sat at CJ™,“,pSniiinelk who tween the several parts of the empire, 
this country’s got any money it don’t and'then sent for Fatnct MoHnein, wi He said that the conference of empire 
know what to do with Til show the gov- ! administered the his. premiers in London next June would be
er’ment where some of it kin be spent eight o’clock this morning UnuoJ most momentous event in the history
where it’ll do some good-yes, sir.” «fatten was reputed to be sl.ghby im of the cmplre. General consent was now

proved. , r.mso given to the principle that the mother
I't-’iy aware of "i* condition, Cara CQUnt and the dominions must make 

tirectod the sending of a Megrim common cause td defend the liberties of
son. Enrico Jr. who >s n studrat at t uu- . ^ wor,d and the interests of the empire, 
ver Military Ac idemy, Culver, In°l-I This did not mean that it was the m- 
He then expressed to his wife a J"*1” I tention to involve Canada) Australia and 
to see his fri trois and all the , India in all the quarrels of the mother
v th whom ne iqd lwen associate Jin ^ but it did mean that when there
the Metropolis ,n Opera Company to ti ll cause at stake, as m the

, them “good bye jate war the knowledge that the empire
Ontario Lumber Dealers’,^» £■ gS 5EÏ ‘effort MS

President Thinks Wood, T^were would be one of the soundest guarantees

Prices Likely at Lowest.
who returned late from

We scanned Ms varying success, 
day by day.

But never thought, although we 
knew his power,

To see him so victorious in the 
fray;

His city’s pride, the hero of the 
hour.

i•Like a conquering hero Charles Gor- 
arrived home today after winningman

signal honors in the Canadian skating 
championships in Montreal, the national 
championships at Saranac Lake, and es
tablishing a world’s record at the inter
national championships at Lake Placid, 
when he skated the final of the 440 yards 
in the remarkable time of 87 2-d seconds. 
This last achievement will go down \ in 
the annals of sport and his name will 
be inscribed with that of other world s 
famous athletes In the hall of fame.

Gorman left home to meet the premier 
amateur skaters of the continent and his 
friends and the citizens of St John in 
reneral agree that he made a credRable 
lowing. While all had united in wish- 
lg his success even those best knowing 

nis speed did not expect that he would 
be able to outdo such famous skaters 
as Jewtraw, Mo^re and McWhirtcr and 
his great feat has not only won for him 
honors, but placed St. John once again 
$n the foreground as the home of some 
of the; greatest speed skaters m the 
world. The days when Hugh McCor
mick, Bart Duffy, Hudson Breen and 
Fred Logan performed simüiar deeds of 

recalled.

Ixmdon, Feb. 16.—Opposition leaders 
in the House of Commons were prépara 
at the opening of today’s session to be
gin debate on the speech from 
throne. Former Premier Asquith an.< 
.John Robert Olynes, former food con
troller, gave indications late yesterday 
that they would declare the address on 
satisfactory in many respects, - Mr 
Asquith saying it was “notable for il- 
omission."

Urn

Supporting every dear and manly
game

Thus brighter days of glorious 
sport shall dawn;

Then Health to Gorman! who 
has brought us fame!

The whirlwind skating champion 
of St. John.

J. H. Thomas, one of the Labor lead
ers in the House of Commons, took «••■ 
pecial exception to the part of the speed 
relative to Ireland. It was expected thu. 
the coming conference of Allied and Gev 

delegates in this city, the revisin' 
of the treaty of Sevres, Mesopotamia • 
Ireland and domestic affairs would I 

tomorrow in the

PREDICTS A BIGt
Hope A- Thomson.

man

discussed today or 
house.'

Lord Robert Cecil, who has joined tin- 
opposition, will on Friday introduce on 
amendment to the __ financial bills, ii 
which economy will be urged.

On Monday am independent Liber:, 
amendment criticizing the Irish admini- 
tration will be laid before the house.

Gorman, For Times 
‘ Readers, Reviews The 

Championship Events
renown are
Arrival MUf Cheers.

Gorman received a distinct ovation 
when he stepped from the train at the 
Union depot A big crowd of people 
was waiting in the train shed and the 
appearance of the hero of the day at the 
door of the car was a signal for an out
burst of prolonged cheering, which di 
not die out until he had left the station.
As he reached the platform he was pick
ed up bodily and carried to a sleigh 
which was waiting o-tslde.

As many as cduld pack Into the Mg 
vehicle scrambled In and, followed by a 
cheering multitude, the way was made 
to city hall. Here another barrage of 
cheers rang out as Gorman left the 

- sleigh and entered thé 
where he was met by Mayor Schofield 
and city commissioners.
Presentation By Mayor. inclined to be reticent

After shaking hands with the speedy achievements and fought shy of an in
skater, the mayor congratulated him oo tervlew, endeavoring to pass off what 
his success and read the following ad- he had done as something of no great 
dress, import Questioned about the various
Charles Gorman, Esq.: meets in which he participated he at last

Dear Sr,—It is wfth much pleasure told the story in part aS follows, 
that we welcome you back to St. John, When he arrived in Montreal, he said, 
and to offer you our most sincere con- he found one of the largest and conceded ^ Record.
gradations on the splendid success you to be the J^^ Kroup of amateur followi event he also won
have bad In the various «vents in which skaters every ^uld second In the finals- On Friday he won
yoa have so recently taken part In the ™^, und for a time Mt that be wou ^ eUminary> seml and grand semi-
skating world. h»ve a hard time ma*mgan> “ flnals ,n the ^ yards> a„d in the semi-

We have followed your showing. When1*the cor- final made the sensational time of 87 4-5
with the greatest of interest, and we are he found peat dlfficMty skating tne He took gick to his stomach
felly convinced that you have done us ners, and had to resort to casting ^ after the d semi-final, and the final
much credit , depending on p back. After com- had to be held a few minutes before he

In all these events, it has not only been make up for this setback- Alter c m abk ^ come „„ the lce. He said
“Gorman,” but “Gorman of St.John peting In the that he was he never felt worse in his life, but want-
N. B.," and we look upon youv victories I piek “P ^ence mid felt that_he w^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ event he broke the
as not only personal victonw for y , a mat^ Jverv nreliminarv- event world’s outdoor record for the distance,
self but of very great credit *j> St**":1 meet .h«Jand won He gave details of the half-mile in

It is our hope that you may be spared he entered, eve^ . half-mile and which the judges disqualified him. He
to continue the good record you second in the y » ^ ardg He said he was “in a pocket” and as the
already made, and that as you are: n <me mile, and tlme recorded in end was drawing near he saw an oppor-
abled to get further training, you y* also msde finals which he did in tunity to pap.i Jewtraw, who had drawn
a. time goes on, bring more glory to the MO ^mUe away from the blocks. As he shot for-
yourself and incidentally to St .. . twenty se ... .. e ward, Jewtraw closed in and, in orderthe future than yon have done in the^ event he^was J^t^ Jh ^ ^ avoid hitti„g him, he stopped and TROUBLE OVER A
Sorter to exprès to you our rinJ ers i-key in gf opposition ^^Tn a'buX and It wL thS BOUT IN TEXAS ese^^meli^hereà it^«w °w^ Toronto, Feb. 16. - In the Ontario
cere appreciation of the results > the tac® causing his nose to Ac was ordered off the ice for fouling. / _____ incident with the Chineses new year legislature, yesterday afternoon, Hon.
xcomplished, it .fives me very great off his feet and causing ms n* judge of the course protested in ----— . ilav^ne three dead and five wound- Peter Smith, provincial treasurer, pre-

' Srto°np^hent you hm^itb witt “ At nM^mmitted ' a teurfnd^'hld^hown Dick^Griffin of Fort’ Worth was th^ ^“^kton fne^man was mated expenditures for the forthcoming

wishes for your future success ^ second place In yards cision and that unless Gorman was al- round bout here last night. - In a Dolice six men in the ally assessed by the municipalities ati

“rMSWa -s8-sms.®& rsa.“Si-erss.ix*--—Mayor. yelling “Gorman.” When .decision ‘ * ‘e"d™m aid liegan making tab other. Go Foin staggered from the is put doyvn for the1 t^y defective and has, it is alleged.
St. John, Feb. 16, 192L ^ given in favor of Je vtra-w it wasjgree : ^t tQ abandon h* poUcemen stood near the ring delT^pSi^Tfound three Chippawa canal development, and $5,- been threatening to till bis wife Sh ■

Sft.tï'ss ~ annoTUD pure mu s s-jsuw:--—

|pp~^= mer
mmm mmm WëSïB ™” Md^after the presentationsi were: com know untd ^0^1ne'n®( ^ his boot on. In all three places and has only good —* I arrested here.

■ pleted he made perhaps themostbri nof h* J “ vardghe won the pÆllmln- words for everyone with whom he came
address that had ever dd'lH He J sem^ and tand sTmi-fintis, and in contact. Regarding the decisions of
the committee room fd c y • the ! 1^7 the final he Maintains he breasted the judges, he ^aid if he felt Jewtraw

t0SSt. the **tape" ahead of Jewtraw, but the won he was satisfied,

John for this reception.”
HU Proud Father.

After the mavor had congratulated 
Gorman again, His WorsMp was intro- 
duced to the young man s father, wno 
■t was explained, had just come from 

• lL w“rk in order to witness the recep
tion to hie son. the Montreal, Feb. 16—(Canadian Press)

Gorman then made his , _Isaac H Steams, probably the oldeststreet in o.der to take a car to hU home Canada, died here last
imt lie was kept for A night. For fifty years it is said that
while admirers congratulated him. missed only- one meeting of the
quad of city pd’<*men was present ^ d h^ ^ y Quebec He was a past 
formed the people into a line to^sn master of the lodge and only last

Riven as the ^

aTn™ludW °amongst those who fleeted —j.™ gY-ELECTION
Gorman on his arrival at the station ANOTHER COMMONS

-re- H K
"tS and Frank White, maritime

Wte of
llaJtortitine.

CUT WAGES ON 
N.S. HYDRO WORKh- ■ aWon Friends bySp°^man8h\.”^^Fooj S n. ^5

Help to Him. they possibly could to help reduce the
--------------- unemployment crisis. __ Caruso's condition Was admittedly

____________ critical, but his physicians declared he
REV. T. HUNTER BOYD was Mding his own after a slight rally

- _ ir,TiriATTf at five o’clock this morning. Since that
HERE TOMORROW hour, however, he had several spells of

semi-consciousness. At one time he was 
. . . — able to recogniae his friend Antonio

Overseas Chaplain for seven gcotti, but he was too weak to talk to 

Years—Mrs. Boyd is With hilJ buyetih at had o'clock said:—
“Caruso has rallied from a very se

vere relapse. His condition is not satis-, 
factory, but there is some improvement.

Contractors Also Reduce the 
Men’s Board Bill Half Dol
lar a Week.

Too Poor for Funeral, Placo 
Her in Flower Bed She Hai 
Tended.

«
Thejudges refused to give a decision, 

crowd, evidently in a spirit of fair play, 
cried out that Gorman who, and they 
would not be quieted until one of the 
judges Informed them that two contend
ed that Gorman won and two favored 
Jewtraw. After five minutes’ consulta
tion, Jewtraw was awarded the decision, 
and the crowd showed their displeasure 
by hissing the decision.

Gorman said that he did not enter 
a protest, as he felt It would do him no 
good and only cause hard feeling.

Charles Gorman was met at Sussex 
this morning by a representative iw the 
Times. It was hard to realise that this 

looking athlete was re- 
with world’s honors. He was 

about his

Halifax, N. &, Feb. 16—Notice of im7 
mediate reduction of four cents an- hour
in the wages of unskilled men and ten , , Mcents an hour in the wages of skilled men Chicago, Fete l6-The body of Mrs. 
was eiven yesterday to 400 employes of Ngncy M. Chamberiain, 91 years old, 
thef contracting firm of G. D. Loomis & whose mysterious disappearance fron 
Sons of Montreal, who are building the the home of her daughter and grand 
hydro-electric works for the N. S. daughter has been under investigatioi 
Power Commission at St. Margaret’s was found early today, buried in th, 
Bay Unskilled labor at the works will back yard of the apartment on Fift - 
now receive 86 cents and stilled men Seventh street, where the family lived. 
. Af\ a- go Also the company’s rate Two days of questioning by 
for board* will be reduced from $8 to brought from Mrs. Ruth Townsend, tin 
swim « week - aged woman’s daughter, and Miss Mai

a ’ ionTownsend, her granddaughter, only
cryptic answers, such as “mother is hap
py in love.”

Early today Miss Townsend confes 
sed that the aged woman died of nature 
causes last June, and had been buried li
the two woman in a flower bed in thei - 
back yard in which the aged woman hat 
carefully tended geranium plants.

Dire poverty caused the two women h 
bury the body secretly* so Miss Town 
send said.

-natured

Him.
Rev. T. Hunter Boyd will arrive in the 

city tomorrow from Glasgow, after an 
absence of seven years. He aqd Mrs. 
Boyd arrived in Halifax this, week, 
arrived in St John this morning, and 
will address a missionary meeting in St 
David’s church this afternoon. Rev. Mr, 
Boyd Is in Truro, where he went to 
address the Normal School students to
day. He and Mrs. Boyd will remain a 
few days in this city, and will be the 
guests of James Stirling, 199 King street 
east Mr. Boyd has been overseas chap
lain in connection with Immigration 
work for the Presbyterian church, and 
while here desires to get into touch with 
all the church organizations doing sim
ilar work. He will go to Toronto to 
meet the general board In .March, and 
later will return to Glasgow, sailing from 
St. John In about six weeks.

She
11

MEN BREAK OUT 
IN A NEW WAR ONTARIO HYDRO

Three Dead, Five Wounded, 
in California Cities as New 
Year is Celebrated.

sz1:a:sy-"Fi;.;p jyun jq

. Montreal, Feb. 16—A new arrest m 
the murder of Adeline Malherbe who 

killed in Westmount, on the night ofevery 
sure from every was

FOR THE CABINET
Only Assistant a Nurse as 60 

Year Old Surgeon Works.
/ "**<t by auth

ority of the Hi- ll 
partment of Ma
rine and Fisheries,
R. F. S t u p a r t, 
director of meteor- 
ological service.

BURGLAR" SHE Kane, Pa., Feb. 16—Dr. E. O. Kane, 
chief surgeon in a hospital here, oper
ated upon himself yesterday for chronic St. Augustine*Fla., Feb. 16—It is sanl 
appendicitis. He applied a local amies- tbat completion of the president’s cab- 
thetic, and his only assistant was a inet siate awaits only on definite selec- 
nurse, who held his head forward that tions for the navy, commente and labor, 
he might see. lit is understood to contemplate the ap-

The doctor was propped up on the pointment of Charles Evans Hughes, of 
operating table with pillows. He dis- New York, for secretary of state; Job i 
sected the tissues and closed the blood w Weeks, of Massachusetts, secretary 
vessels as the knife penetrated the ah- „/ war; Andrew Mellon, of Pennsyl- 
dominal well, and when the appendix vanta, secretary of the treasury; Will II. 
was located, he pulled It up and cut it Hayes, of Indiana, for postmaster ge

■era!, Harry M. Daugherty, of Ohio, for 
Dr. Kane is/Sixty years of ago, and attorney-general ; Henry Wallace, of 

has been a surgeon thirty-seven years. jowa> for secretary of agriculture, an 1 
Several years ago he. amputated one of A p Fall, of New Mexico, as secretary 
his own fingers. of the interior. *

FREE TRIPS ON 
THE C N. R. FOR 

ALL THE M. P. P.’s

PROBABLY OLDEST 
FREE MASON IN 

the DOMINION

I
Synopsis — The important depression 

which was in Montana yesterday morn
ing is now centered over Lake Superion 
while high pressure covers Alberta and 
British Columbia. Snow haa fallen 
heavily in many portions of the western 
provinces. Elsewhere In the dominion 
the weather has beep fair, and in On
tario quite mild-

Grim Tragedy in Night at 
Home in Michigan.

Quebec, Feb- 16.—(Canadian Press.)— 
That all members of provincial legis
lature should be provided with free 
transportation throughout Canada, over 
the Canadian National Railways, and 
that the federal law should be amended 
to oblige or at least authorize the na
tional railways to make this concession, 
is the purport of a motion of which Hon. 
Dr. Choquette gave notice in the Quebec 
legislative council yesterday.

Marse Henry is 81.
Galveston, Texas, Feb. 16—01. Henry 

Watterson, veteran newspaper editor, 
wintering here, celebrated his 81st birth
day yesterday.

off.Mrs.EraMt°Cornell,^mother of five children, 
heard a noise down stairs during last 
night. Arming herself with a revolver, 
she descended to the dining room. There 

bending over a silverware

Fair and Mild.
Maritime — Fair, becoming milder.

Thursday strong south to southwest she saw a man
^Gulf Ind "North Shore — Fair, with “Hands up," the door
oLSThuredaPveratUre' ^ * i CoraV^ The burglar ran as fa, «

Ses &r - — a «lsus ----

STœ^CIsTS TIMBER

damrge°wasr’doBne to teertanding timber Mexico City, Feb 1^ AU soldiers who 
on Vancouver Island by the recent wind were formerly ra.iroad woikers, ha e 
storm according to reports of cruisers, been called upon to enroll for strile 
It is àald that from five to ten per cent, duty as a result ^«threatenedstr'lie 
" the best timber was destroyed. ->f the emoloves on the national lines.

STRIKE THREATENS ON
THE MEXICAN RAILWAY 8

Mrs.

London, Feb. 16—(Canadian Associ
ated Press)—A sixth by Section is im
minent through the retirement of Sir 
Henry Dalzlel, member for Kirkcaldy.
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IHE LIE PASSED IDOLLAS DAY GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN. Beds at Marcus’ 
Furniture Sale

.1

ON IRELANDIN QUEBEC HOUSE AT GILBERT J

(

By Captain (Rev.) T. O’Sulli
van, Mi C., Vice-President 
of Halifax G. W. V. A.

Lively Session in Committee ' Great Money Saving Oppor- 
on the New Liquor Laws, j tunities at 47 Brussels Street

in Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Wearables.

OPERA HOUSE BILL
New Musical Numbers and 

Sparkling Comedy Feature 
Mid-Week Performance.

Quebec, Feb. 10—(Canadian Press.)— 
The Taschereau government’s liquor bill 
gave rise to a violent passage-at-arms

«
-

The demand for tickets for the address 
on Ireland to be given tonight in St. 
Vincent’s Theatre, Cliff street, by Cap
tain (Rev.) T. P. O’Sullivan, M. C., vice- 
president of the Halifax G. W. V. A., has 
been heavy, but it is expected that a few 
will be obtainable at the doors. The 
chair will be tal|en at 8.16 o’clock. The 
lecture will be Illustrated.

Pother O’Sullivan, who had a distin
guished record during the late war, is 
an eloquent speaker. The address is 
given under the auspices of The St. John 
Branch of The Self-Determination For 
Irelt-nd League of Canada, and the entire 
proceeds will go towards the Irish Relief 
Fund. Tickets $1.

BED----
SPRING 
MATTRESS

ail his answers and explanations in Eng- Pongee waists ......................  s—o eacn edy> Sparkllnfc humor, tuneful iqelodies
lish, which three-quarters of the mem-. HOSIERY. and attractive stage settings. The work
bers could not understand. 1 Women's Cotton Hose, 8 pairs for $1.00 of Cecil Summers in the leading comedy

Premier Taschereau said it was the Women’s Lisle Hose. Regular 65c.; 2 rofc Is highly commendable and his
treasurer’s rijfht to speak In English. The “pairs for ..................   $1.00 clever acting has won for him many
house burst into uproar when Mr. Sauve Women’s Heather Hose................. $1.® friends. Jack West is also becoming- a
gave Premier Taschereau the lie, and Ribbed Hosiery ; sixes 6 to 10; 8 pairs favorite and his pleasing manner and

\ Mr. Sauve was twice called to order- He for ................................,...............  $1.00 clever portrayals are winning for him
\ contended that tiie premier had twisted CORSETS. j appreciative applause,

the words of opposition members to Corsets.. $1.26, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00 pair Florence Warren and Elva Eddy are 
make electoral capital. , APRONS also making a hit, their singing, dancing

Some twenty odd clauses of the liquor _ ^ _ «nmns 98c *n<A acting being well above the ordinary,
bill were passed last night. Waitresses Aprons .Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y $1.00 The chorus, with dassling costumes and

nr nrvuiriic............. , Strong, pleasing voices blend well In the
— , „ . - ao* „„i„ musical numbers and they are In noWomens Grey Fleece-lined P* small degree instrumental in the winning
Women’s Pink and White Bloomer. I8c- of the *ucces„ achievcd. At all three

WOMEN’S SKIRTS. performances yesterday the seating" ca-
Grey, blacic and white checked.. $2.98 parity of the house was taxed and the

LOAD THROWN OFF. blue serge .......................• $3.48 founds of applause were testimony of
While a sled loaded with heavy cast- spcdU bargdns ■ • - appreciation. The performance will be

ings was turning a corner of King street Comforters .............................. ^.00 each repeated tonight and again on Thursday.
this morning to proceed along Charlotte 7 rolle C”1*”1 Wool"...................$1.00,
it slewed and dumped its load In the PRINT.
gutter. After, some hard work on the All kinds. 4 yards for .............$1.00
part of the driver and an assistant the House Dresses ........................ $1.69 each
cartings were re-loaded and the team Women’s and Children’s Sweaters at

Reduced Prices.

White enamelled, brass trimmed ; double size.
\

All iron tubular frame, woven wire fabric with 
understrap supports.

Thick woof top and bottom mattress covered 
in good art ticking.

V

See Our Window Dbplay of Brass and Enamel Beds. /

SALE OF BONDS J. MARCUS, 30,-36.D,ock,St.LOCAL NEWSY
Royal Securities Tender for ^ 

Fredericton Block of $120,- 
0Ô0 Accepted. SISTERS FIGHT

FLAMES IN VAINTHE WIND HELPS
(Special to Timer.)

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 16—The fi
nance committee of the city council this 
morning opened tenders for Fredericton 
permanent street bonds to the amount 

t xt t* f i o T .1 of $120 000. The tender of the Royal
u. JXL. XvODinSOn & Sons, btd., Securities Company was found to be

tams. With Capitalization of an£ T Discloses 80 Cases and Follow

- , SÈÈWÎSI Z=Brings Ten
ThlJrZl ^ere!,rnfmm^uTate Children’s o’rcsses, aU rires. .$1.00 up --- -------- SmriS^t'^ffist rate i^tweeTa«| _________ ing house at 157 West Twenty-second

Ï iBr Royal “^ere were „T« tender*. The otiJ f ^Yo^. one, of his ^ municipal council met representative;

Mr/Spencer- ' j Men’8, ïotV ^4V-::::*°r.$m {or^^,ofT^WnTon0f&thae^ SÆt toT^’lo ed evening mL7 Cathe^younges^oMhc généré lasfevtln*

MRS. HAROLD MILTON. 1 Un^rWC“' i °f St J°hn Tin V "fc £ ttnd Pa^ni*re,t at fixe per cent ** i”b“rC“^d o5°high-«ade^LZol Warden Bullock w^ “ the chair
Marv Florence Milton wife of Harold îîen,® and ®°ys caps...................... f “ i “am® ,°* _a’ .**■, Robinson it ,S°ns, -j. ’ . strollin/* In Seventh' 8rease spattered suddenly over her apron, others present were the hospital board

«5 of Albert Mines, died at her ^ffitoY/.Y.Y.’.Y.ÜJ#u£ Jato'rad^he^lteî'rtSk te I fiPAI KICU/C avenue when a stiff gust of wind ripped ■Before she could beat out the flames and Doctors Hedden, Skinner, Rowley,
home on Feb. 12, after a short Illness, ,fned underwear 69c ear tmooo Tll TncomoraM are John I III .ill nil WN open the curtain on the back of an ex- they were licking along her garments. Curran, of the staff A resolution was
at the age of twenty-three years. Be- ^ glovesMc.' pair M^rif Roblnsra îî^dd Grimme/and LUOttL IlLlIU press truck traveling at fair speed. It She screamed In fright, and Miss Fannie passed to the effect that a sub-commltte#
sddrt her husband she leaves two daugh- jje mer|no underwear .$1.00 garment Dodds Ellis of St. John- George James flapped in the breeze, disclosing several Fanning ran In. Miss Fannie, sixty-two of^the staff should make a wrftten re
fers, 'Margaret, aged three yean* and £*n ? ^ùt gtov« ... „ Me pair R^s. of Montton and Georgf We““ -------cartons the size of whiskey cases. old, kept her head anf lunged for port embodying recommendations for
Eleanor, aged three months She also ^Sall suits........>1.5o' eYtii worth Brown of Fredericton The com- ' DOLLAR DAY. . The prohibition sleuths hailed a taxi- ‘hf , sil\k- where hung a number of definite changes In the present build ng
leaves her father, Charles Hughes, of wo^en sox..8 pajra $LOo panyisauU.orired ^purchase and take For » «umber of special bargains Fee cab, gave chase and overtook the truck, kitchen towels. She snatched the towels, by taking out certain services and setting
West St. John; three brothers, Charles sttnfleld’s underwear. $1.50 gar. 5v« the busineM carted on In SU John ***■ in Its regular space.-Gil- Its load consisted of thirty cases of doused them in the Émk and went to*the forth what building requirements are
E„ William E.. «d. Walter W.of this ^,“yW Moncton and ISlLricta» Jfcr tS ^68 Ki"g street Scotch and rye valued at $2,400. The pother suter, bfthen afire from head necessary to enable those services to be
city; and two sisters, Mrs. Harry Ford shopping name of J M Robinson & Sons invest- -------------- driver was questioned, then the agents t0.;. ' ... . .of MeAdam Junction and Mrs. William yo PPA^. GILBERTS, „enî brokers ' emd to ronduetthe. slme • ANOTHER DROP IN PRICKS visited a place in Brooklyn, where they Miss Elizabeth, the third sister, was
Fillmore of West St. John. The funeral 47 Bru^ekSt This time it is candy. Call and see seized an additional ten barrels of absent, none of the roomers was home, free patients and Mr. Kelley said hewas held on Monday afternoon at Al- . ReJLbTthe address hlkln. ete the low Pri««- Cheaper than pre-war whiskey. and there alone in the kitchen the two thought the hospital should have a social
hert Mines. nI-Y r8a— stock broking, real estate, banking, etc. . All fresh choice confectionery, ------------- . ----- ----- women fought their desperate, losing service worker so that the home and

• ----------------------W ^ thTse Jr" 1>neld ,?Ia$G^^r and 18c lb upwardsi-College Inn, 105 p r Hill I 1111*0 battle. Tongues of fire darted at Miss financial conditions of non-paying
You may get these WfiUam A. R. Cragg all of Ddhousie;, p K L L lAl AMv Fannie’s hands, others lapped at her face, patients should be investigated. About

deduction in Suitcases have been Incorporated as Restigouche j j------- ------ T f Wli I lAIVlil but she kept bravely on. It was only thirty-five per cent of the patients could
YotTwU^always save money by doing Ind^riGd^Vk^f*$10 000 The Wh,te “h Move or nut hard coaL * ■ lllLLInIflU a matter of seconds before Miss Cath- not pay anything at all. The number

voursb^poin^at GHberf^ L$ tn Special coal for feeders. J. S. Gibbon & - _ _ Mal- ... erine was beyond doing anything in her of out-patients treated in 1920 was esti-
your shopping at Gilbert's. company U authorized to engage in ^ LW .pho^ Maln 2686 or 694, 0 OH 011/1110 110 own behalf. mated at more than 6,000. In 1900 the

business as insurance agents, real estate ^ 2—20 Xl Ml lx 111 IN lx Mr The kitchen was growing stifling with number was 200. Medical inspection of
agents and brokers, lumber operators and -------- ----- (V II II. Ul V II lU ’Ul * smoke afid flame and Miss Fannie’s schools was largely responsible for this
an£, 8t?ck .br^ttr8-„ ,, ÇONFETTI DANCE - clothes were smoking by the time neigh- increase. /

m nnnprDV'IIIJC^^'“«"«Mbal™“!f'ewT^p'wiish of Musquash to Rocky Gulch, Rest!- , \ IlKlllllK I I llll citedly to the Seventh avenue comer,
gouche county. Final evenlnir show of N B Kennel UI1UULI11 LI IIL where Thomas Delafley, who lives in the should be built with accomodation for

Ovide Gaudet of Shediac, plumbef, and quv prjday Feb. 18th Laroe breeds adjoining house at 188 West Twenty- private patients, forty maternity
Camile Gaudet, accountant, of the same ^ toys a’iso ludgin»'for best doir in ----------- T" second street, returning home, was met Patients and thirty-five beds for childrenplace have entered into partnership as y ' Also Judging 8SqiLf21)R F. E. Williams & Co* Limited, comer by cries of “Quick, somebody, smash lhe estimated cost was $300,000. It
of Guadet Brothers, tinsmiths, plumbers 1 ’ ' ________ of Princess and Charlotte streets, will go, |n the door !” was decided that the same sub-committee
and hardware. nan(i on Carieton Rink tonlaht Car-! eut of tl,e ffroeery business about April 11 Delaney ran into his house, dashed ot the M mentioned above should

Denis M. Martin, trader, and Arthur „iv^Tlmrsdav Xbt g next Mr. Williams bas for some time1 through a back door into the yard, reP°rt In regard to size, requirements
Topping, station agent, both of Edmund- r ° * been actively interested in the Nova Sales climbed a fence and smashed in the aad accomodation of an epidemic hos-
ston have entered into partnership as WHIST DRIVF AND DANCF Company and it is his intention to turn kitchen window at the Fannings’. pital. Literature and plans will be se
ttle Madawaska Motor Sales to buying Th Qld n,]h „„ to hnlH „ the grocery store into an automobile sales Miss Catherine lay on the floor, still cured from the American Hospital As-

Moncton, N. B, Feb. 16—Hon. J. P. and selling lumber and motors ears.! whlst driv„ and YLnY‘ station. The grocery business was estàb- aflre, and In mortal agony, and Miss sociation library in'Chicago to aid in the
Byme, attorney-general has been com- Samuel McWhinney, sheet metal “Oran~ Hall,” Germain street on Fri- bshed *n 1892 and has therefore been in Fannie, hysterical and suffering, still work.
municated with in connection with the worker, and Frank L. Pickle, bookkeeper, dav lgth ]n,t rj-. , . existence twenty-nine years. sought vainly to extinguish the fire.    ..." .), ' *** ' ~~

SCRIBNER-CONNORS—At St. John,'Niagara Road tragedy in which Mrs. both of Moncton, carrying on business of refreshments Come and brimr vour'_____ " **n _ _____ Delaney seized the older woman, smoth- JUDGE ORDERS SEIZED
Dec. 29, 1920, by Rev. F. H. Bone, o. Gal use Sleeves and five children per- roofing and sheet metal working as S. friends. All* are welcome. Open night TWO MORE BANKS «red the Incipient flames in her garments LIQUORS RETURNED

^Joseph Scribner and Mrs. John Connors, ished in a fire. He has instructed Pro- McWhinney & Co, have dissolved part- _________ ' ^ ____ and thrust her through the window into / Calgary, Feb. 16—The Appellate divls-
both of St. John. \-lncial Constable Gilbert W. Dry den, of nership- Samuel McWhinney will carry GREAT SALE. GLOSE 1 HEIR LHJUK5 the arms of neighbors. Then he lifted ion of the Supreme Court of Alberta

Moncton to investigate. on the business. Men’s and women’s coats suits etc _____ I Miss Catherine, climbed through the has handed down judgment supporting
A coroner’s Jury last evening brought Rev. Clarenee J. Kearney of Wood- Grest bargains- Friday &-4 and* 7-9 M n Fph 16_Thr Union 'window with her/and just escaped the the order granted'by Mr. Justice Hynd-

in a verdict of death by suffocation and stock, Advent Christian, has been régis- Douglas Avenue Christian Church side’ New Salem with re- flre’ which spread throughout the man quashing the conviction on the Natburning, and recommended that a “fur- tered to solemnize marriages. enfaS.ce cnurqi.^me Fanner’s Bdnk of^New Salem with re kitchen.----------------------------------------------- Bell Liquor Co., by the police mo
ther investigation be made, if necessary." Patrick Robichaud of Shippegan, entr&nce' ________ P0? t the Penn ed _---------------- ------------------ . trate of Edmonton, and £so quashing

Gloucester county hac appUed for a re- WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID If LdSTdl ye!S^ ARTHUR GIBSON OF the Order by the magistrate for a for-

T1"‘d*"« »■'£); !?.»».« <■» «y WOODSTOCK DEAD ”‘“d’ “““”®
n,”ri:fc='ÏÏ.,HW.r«TË25 PVTH.AiTTSBNno»,, —ogth. In No^ Dakota Tw. of that , JS S?£?

U-lted S^Lumb^’c^mp^ kVwÏÏ th.Carlet<,n Tower’ °bse™» "------7—------  Woodato^b. iSïïSur Gib,'on t0 the COmpany immedl"

it:^defrnd?nTmo;ed io set ^ilde ^mTond’s^ “iek^ PERSONAL died in the Fisher Hospital last night atdy'
the verdict for the plaintiff and to enter ; ^be obtlrf "t A Spman Smith’s, • Mrs. Herbert M. Cochran (nee Dick- àX^on Twal h^IUte^in a Van- TREATED 42,000 CATS,
a verset foMhedefendants or for a new charlotte street. Prominent speakers son) and Mrs. Harry C. Cochran (nee couver regiment and was soon at the Boston, Feb. 16.—Boston cats had a
î,rifd? *w’ r®duc*ljDn 'V damages; and entertainers will be there. Come Belyea) will be at home to their friends f t ith ambulance corn He was hartl time ln 192°- More than 42,000 of 
E. c. Weyman, fpr the plaintiff contra. too *3% for the first time since thdr marriage, wound™d and“ad Tis leg 7m- them’ down on their Iuck* received the
Mr. Wilson in reply. 1 he court con- ------------- ■ -------------- on Thursday afternoon and evening, n,],„tpdy After arriving here i,5 w-„ kindly ministrations of the AnimaVftes-
8lder8' EXCHANGE TODAY. February 17, at Bloomfield, Kings PUced on the cu6tomS8 staff and had f,e Lea«uc last Tea>'- Unfortunate

New York, Feb. 16-SterUng exchange county. lately been on the train between De'oee [fllnes, wcr.e ten tirnM more numerous
firm. Demand 8.913-4. Cables a.9ü-/2. Mrs. W. K. Ganopg will receive, for and Houlton than dogs in similar circumstances. The
Canadian dollars 12 8-4 per cent dis- ,the first time since her marriage, on A 'ymuig man of sterling character, he total number of dumb refugees eared
count. Thursday and Friday afternoons, Feb- hftd Bfriend, who will learn of his for ,d™n* ,the year was 48,289 Four

ruaiy 17 and 18, at her home, 865 Union death wi[h de „gret. The following hundred pets are now buried in the ani-
AGAINST BASEBALL BILL 1 street brothers survive: Dr. W. B. Gibson of mal cemetery at Dedham.

Jefferson City, Mo.. Feb. 16-A bill W. H. Lund returned home on Mon- Hwjlton_ John G> Hugh of Vancouver, 
making betting on baseball games a ..day after a short visit to friends in toward of Houlton.
feWy punishable by imprisonment up NoAva Scot[a- „ „ , ,_____, . are Mrs. Cog of Moncton, Mrs. S. Ar-
to five years, has been reported unfavor- , Arthur H. McGuire, formerly of this gcott I ondon> Ont.; Mrs. E. Colwell
ably by the House Jurisprudence Com- city, but notv manager for the Canada Qf Toront„ n,e funeral will be held on
mittee of the Missouri legislature. j Thursday with interment at Benton.

Alone in Room, Dress of One 
Ablaze, the Other Badly- 
Burned Trying to Save 
Her.

proceeded. 1/
BARGAINS IN BOOTS.

; Women’s Boots, sixes 8, 31-2, 4,1 BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Miss Lillie A. Prichard 

was held this afternoon from her late
Commissioners and Staff Meet 

With Finance Committee of 
Municipal Council.

$2.00 pair

/

Members of the finance committee of
(

properly conducted.
There was some discussion regarding

Notices of Births. Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

BIRTHS s is I
It was proposed that a new wingWILSON—Feb. 144, at 202 Tower 

street, to Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson 
of Lornevllle, a son, James Ronald.

ALEXANDER—On Feb. 14, 1921, at 
the Evangeline Hospital, to M r. and Mrs. 
James T. Alexander, a da liter.

ORR—On Feb. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Orr, 122 St. Patrick street, 
a daughter, Hazel Jean.

CALLED ON IN 
STEEVES TRAGEDY

;
I

MARRIAGES

on

DEATHS
DEVER—In this city, on Feb. 15, 1921, 

at his residence, 222 Chealey street, John 
Dever, in the eightieth year of his age, 
leaving one son, one daughter1, four 
brothers and one sister to mourn.

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.30, 
' from his late residence to St, Peter’s 

church for requiem high mass.
GILLEN—At the General Public Hos

pital, on Feb. 15, as the result of an acci
dent, Henry Gillen, eldest son of tfie late 
Thomas and Ellen Gillen, leaving two 
brothers and five sisters to mourn.

Funeral tomorrow (Thursday) morn
ing at 8.45, (rvm the residence of his 
brother-in-law, George Doherty, 126 
Bridge street to St. Peter’s church for 
solemn requiem high mass.

SEELY—In Ixrwer Norton, Kings 
county, on Tuesday, Feb. 15, Thomas F. 
Seely, in the eighty-second year of his 
age, leaving a son and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at three 
i; o'clock.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Feb. 16.
Str Melmore Head, from 

Kingdom.
Str Scandinavian, from Southampton 

and Antwerp.
f

*r

MARINE NOTES.
The barque Protector is expected to 

sail tomorrow for the United Kingdom.
J. T. Knight & Co. are the local agents.

The C. G. M. M. steamer Canadian 
Planter left London Feb. 10 for this 
port direct. She will take on cargo here 
for Australia and New Zealand.

The steamer Melmore Head arrived in 
port today from the United Kingdom 
and will load here for Belfast, Dublin LOGAN ENTERED,
and I/ondonderry. McLean, Kennedy, Fred Logan, former world champion 
Limited, are the local agents. skater has entered the three short dis-

The steamer Fanad Head will shift tance events ln the maritime province 
tonight from McLeod wharf to No. 8 championships on the East End rink on 
berth, West Side. McLean, Kennedy, Saturday. Between seventy-five and 
Limited, are the local agents. eighty entries have been received by the

Y. M. C. I., under whose auspices the 
events are to be skated.

LOCAL NEWS
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Montreal, Feb. 16—The local stock ex
change did nothing startling during the 
early trading this morning, and only 
five of the important issue appeared at 
all. Abitibi closed yesterday at isl
and sold this morning at 48%. Brazil
ian strengthened a point over night to 
34)4. Brompton weakened three-quart
ers of a point to 51. Laurentide was un
changed at 90. Spanish River was frac
tionally weaker at 79%.

Surviving sisters

IN THE
ÏÏ&OTTAWA HOUSE

I agers of his company in Montreal last

»• r- «. «a «.
sooiated Press)—Australia won the fourth Lansdowne avenue, will be pleased to w,„ resumed with D. D. McKenzie, 
cricket test match from England by hear that he is doing as well as can be Cape Breton North, as the first speaker, 
eight wickets i exPected a“er a serious operation per- There are many questions on the or-

I formed in the General Public Hospital. der paper, many of which will necessar- 
l W. T. McLaughlin, of the C. N. R. car j]v r-o unanswered todav. The House 
? service departmçnt, left last evening for w-q] at 2 p m. and there will be no 
, Toronto, where he will take over his new nigllt session.

J . duties as personal representative to J. Todav in the senate: Hon. Senator 
P. Driscoll, general superintendent of car Bostock' wn] be the first speaker in the

_________ • resumed discpsslon of the address in
reply to the speech. The Senate will 
meet St 2 p. m. and thre will be no night 
sitting.

, , , . „ , Pius Michaud, Madawaska, N. B., has
Clarence Johnson, father and son, Were ftled an ini)u;ry for Thursday asking if 
burned to death when trapped by fire a promisr were given at the 1917 im- 
in a tenement house her early today. ,a, conference that the embargo 
Seven other members of the family were Canadian cattle going into the United 
rescued. Kingdom would be removed at the end

of the year.

CARD OF THANKS DEATH OF PRIEST. .
St Peters, N. S., Feb. 16—Rev. Wil

liam A. McPherson, parish priest at
John J. King and family wish to thank 

the doctors ar.d nurses of the East St 
John Hospital for their care and kind- Red Islands, died there today. Father

' BOARD OF TRADE.
The board of trade has received an ap-

ness to his little daughter Mary, while McPherson, who was bom at Antigonlsh ^portTousHn 
in the hospital; akO their many friends sevmty-two year. ago was educated at the pame8 df flrms ln John interested 
ior sympathy in their recent sad bereave- St. Francis Xavier College and the Uni- . purchaaing French goods for expor
tent \ versity of Laval. tation. #

- ---------------- -—----------------- - An invitation has been received form
the Bathurst Board of Trade by the local 
board asking it to send a representative 
to the annual dinner of the Bathurst 
board, Feb. 22.

OUR CURLERS IN FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B-, Feb. 16—The Fred

ericton and St. Andrew’s curling clubs 
are to play their annual match here this 
afternoon and evening. The Carieton 
Club will send four rinks here next week.

BISLEY SECRETARY DEAD
London, Feb. 16—(Canadian Associ 

ated Press)—Colonel Grosse, who has 
been secretary of the Bisley Rifle meet
ing for some time, is dead.

Mrs. Nane.v Sadler, wife of the late 
Captain D. W. Sadler, died at her home, 
Mapleview, Victoria county, on Sunday. 
She was eighty-three years old and was 
bom at St. John, .but with her husband 
went to' Victoria county several years 
ago. __

I D-DFreehold Property 
•For Sale

service.QUEBEC SCHOOL BURNED 
Quebec, Feb. 16—St. Joseph’s school 

at Chandler, county Gaspe, was totally 
| destroyed by fire on Sunday, loss $25,000 
to $30,000.

FATHER AND SON ARE
TRAPPED IN TREMONT FIRE

Everett, Mass., Feb. 16—Joseph andOUR SERVICE
IN WiALL STREET

New York, Feb. 16—At the opening on
to the eyeglass wearing public is As 
efficient xs knowledge and equipment 
can produce.

Our methods of examining the 
eye-sight are thorough and painstak
ing. , -

We fit no glasses to diseased eyes 
or eyes that are in need of medical 
treatment. Such c%ses are referred 
to a competent medical specialist.

Our repuptation tot honest treat
ment is your safeguard.

of today’s trading, Reading common lost 
a large fraction and the first preferred 
fell two points. Other backward fea- j 
tures Included American Linseed at a 
decline of 2 1-2 and American Car and ! 
Baldwin Ix>comotive> which forfeited one 
point each. The strong features em
braced American International, General 
Asphalt, General Electric and Wells 
Fargo Express, the latter soon record. 
Ing an advance' of 8 8-8. Exchange on 
London registered a new high quota
tion for the current movement, demand 
bills selling at 8.92. —

HAWAIIAN SUGAR,
Washington, Fb. 16—The Hawaiian 

sugar crop in 1920 was eight per cent 
below the average of the proceeding four 
years, according to revised govrnment 
figures published today. The revised 
total production was 555,727 short tons. 
rOSILrl yeaSev- eveni .. onrN..

;Two Family House, freehold, 186-188 St. James Street. Elec
tric lights, bathroom, hot and cold water. Newly painted. 

Part payment can remain on mortgage at good investment. 

Apply at

For Father and Son /

snap:• /***.• /
THOMAS F. SEELY 

Thomas F. Seely, one of the oldest 
end best known residents of central 
Kings, passed away yesterday at his 
home ln Lower Norton. He was eighty- 1 
one years of age and came of Loyalist 
stock. He is survived by a son, Walter 
Leslie Seely of St. John, and two daugh- 1 
ters, Mrs. C. A. Hoyt of Lower Norton 
and Miss Helen, at home. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday afternoon I 
at thrw* oMloe

AMLAND BROS. Limited f %l The Great Hand CleanerÈ1 Hon. R. Le mieux Is to move ln the 
Commons at Ottawa for a better steam
ship service between the Magdalen Is. 
lands and the mainland and the Gaspe. 
peninsula.

□D. BÔYANER19 WATERLOO STREET.
I:

111 Charlotte Street 102Twenty-five Russians left Detrdlt yes
terday for New York to be deposed.«f
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Dollar Day SpecialsDollar Day Bargains Dollar Bargains
^ WASSONS

;t 1

1in-

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
On Specially Priced Tables.

O. H. Warwick Co., Limited
76-62 King street

WINTER OVERCOATS—Stock was never so low this 
time of year. All those one-of-a-kind, sizes 85 to 42, have been 
picked out and divided into two lots. A variety of styles and 
all such excellent quality that it’s safe to choose with one’s 
eyes shut.

■i

3
DaysDays$25 to $35 Overcoats—Dollar Day $20.

$37 to $55 Overcoats—Dollar Day $35.
RAINCOATS—All at $15 and $16.50... .Dollar Day $10.50

Several $20 to $25............ ............. ........... 5°IIar Pa7 *\5n I
One Garbinette, $22.50 ............................ DoIIar Day*$10,|
Two Waist Seam, $29.............. .......... Dollar Day $14.50 I
One Slicker, $12 .....................................Dollar Day $7.50 I
One Belted, $20...................... ..v........... Dollar Day $12

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
MAGEE’S, 423 Main St.

FOR LENT £ _ ,
have a full line of fresh, salt

Gillette
Razor
Blades

»
Small

Analgesic
Balm

In addition to our meats we 
and smoked fish.

Fresh Cod, per lb..... ■
Fresh Salmon to fry, per lb....................
Fresh Salmon to boil, per lb..................
Fresh Halibut, to fry, per lb......... ..
Fresh Halibut to boil, per lb..................

Kennebeccasis Smelt sod Ga,perea vx. 
STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT. PHONE 858. 

ORDERS DELIVERED

OO16c t 12 for 85c.28c
25c i25c. ,
28c

Starr and 
Ever-Ready

Blades

25c
.......................Reduced to $35
.................. .. .Reduced to $40
. .At 20 Per CentvDiscount

BLUE SUITS, $45 ....
TUXEDO COATS, $50
DRESS VESTS ...........
BUSINESS AND DRESS SHIRTS

Genuine 5 gr.
Aspirins

3 doz. 25c. SpeciabZ-l

6 for 39c.

LOCAL NEE At 20 Per Cent. DiscountPAINLESS
.EXTRACTION Only 25c. Abbeys SnapV: At 20 Per Cent. Discount 

For $1.50 
75c. for 49c.; $1 for 67c.; $1.50 for 95c.

SaltTROUSERS, $3.50 to $14.50 
WOOL GLOVES, $3.50 and $2^6 

NECKTIES 
DRESS SHIRTS, size 14, have hem laundered.

19c.
Shop et the Rexall Drug Store on 

Dollar Day. . ■

Men's tweed working pants on sale 
for $1.98 pair at Bas sen’s, both stores, 
corner Union and Sydney and 
Brussels.

31c. and c9c. Genuine.5-Grain Aspirin Tablets, 200 for $1.00

1 Djer Kiss 
RougeParke Pavia & Co- Analgesic Balm, 3 for $1.00 

Regular $1.30 Size Absorbine Junior. $1.00 
Regular $1.25, Burdock Blood Bitters $1.00 

Regular $1.50 Bovril Cordial

• Boracic 
Acid

Large Box

'll

Dollar Day $1282
2—IT V 59c.Some Suits in Small Sizes, Dollar Day $20.Watch for Dollar Day bargains at the 

Resell Drug Store, 100 King St. 29c.2-17 We Hake the Best Teeth In Canada 
at the Most Reasonable Rates.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office: 

35 Charlotte St 
’Phone 38.8

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Open 9 a. m.

Rit$1.00 < *Blankets on sale for $1.98 pair at 
Bas sen’s both stores, corner Union and

8—17

Ton profit by shopping at the Ross 
Drug Co. on Dollar Day- 2-H

Gilmour’s, 68 King Street DyeBeechams
288 Brussels street Head Offices 

527 Main St 
’Phone 683.

. 3 for $1.00Regular 40c. Castoria
(Fletcher’s Genuine)

Pills 2 for 15c.
25c.

'12c each 
, 30c doe. 
. 35c doe. 
.. 14c qt 
.. 28c lb.

conded by the Hon. W. S. Fielding Choice Grape Fruit ..... 
(Queens-Shelburne.) Mr. King was Choice Seedless Oranges
lengthily applauded as he resumed his Fancy Lemons...................

(Best White Beans...........
!? Best Clear Pork ...............

14 pfcgs. Sun Ammonia .,
|Best Pink Salmon, Is ....

Best Red Salmon, Is ....
4 Rolls Toilet Paper ...
4 lb. can Pure Fruit Jam 
Good 5-String Broom .
Good 4-String Broom .....4...

3 for $1.00BASSBN’S BOTH STORES, 
i When you hear of Bassen’s sale, re

member our both slorqs, corner Union 
and Sydney and 282 Brussels street

Regular 50c. Dodd’s Pills 
Regular 50c. Doan’à Pills.
Regular $1.50 Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. ,$1.00

Until 9 p. m Magic
DyeBaby’s Own 

Tablets
3 for $1.00seat

2—17 3 for 25c.
25cBLANKET SALE, $1.98- 

Good blankets at $1.98 j other values 
at $2.46 and $8,48.—Bassen’s, 14-16-18 
Charlotte. Forestell Bros

Cash Only

20c.20c can
30c can $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 Sunset25cGENERAL ELECTION DyeBlauds 

Iron Pills
85cLadles $7.80 skirts to dear for $4.98. 

At Bsssen’s, corner Union and Sydney. Fountain Syringes 
$1.00 Each

Everyone Guaranteed 
All out of our regular stock, 

ly and have your ahoice.

73c
2 for 25c.2-17 ... 55c

J gat Fancy Barbadoes Molasses .. 95c 
1 pk. Delware Potatoes ............. ........ - 32c

fM. A. MALONE
Red Rose, King Cole or Salaria Tea . 55c Main Street ’Phone M. 2913
J lb. Block Pure Lard ........................28c
3 lb. Tin............................
5 lb. Tin ..........................
20 lb. Pail ......................

Ottawa, Feb. 16—The Liberal opposi- 20 lb. Pail Shortening . 
tlon proposes to oust the government l ib. Block ...
from power and the government does not 10 lb. GranidatedSugar „ 25c
propose to be ousted. . 2_qts. Fmest Small White Beans .. 25c

That is the net result of two speeches dear Fat Pork, per lb..............................306
Ftn Roses Flour, J. E. Cowan 99 Main St today in the house of commons by Hon- 1 lb. Tin Maple Butter.........

, 8.1. W. L. Mackenzie King and Right Hon, 2 pfcgs. Corn Flakes .............
Arthur Meighen, the prime minister. 2 pkgs- Corn ^arc“

UNIO NMADE GOODS. The prime minister was quite emphatic 2 Bottle Worcestershire Sauce
Peabody and Brotherhood overalls, in his dedaration that the government 2 pkgs. JeUo ...........................................: J GaL Fancy Barbadoes Molasse 95c.

rimTs. underwear, boots, shirty, sweat-1 would carry on and that it won d not be 3 Rolh Todet Paper ............................. 25c l ak£ lt with^you...............,*>c. gal.
era and pants at new low levd prices.—, stampeded into dissolution by the leader 4 lbs. Barley . .. ....... ■■■■■ ■ ..........."C Best Deleware Potatoes.......... 29c. peck.
Chas Magnusson & Son, 64-86 Dock1 „f the opposition or the party press. 4 lbs. Cumulated Corn Meal ...... Z* I/a BM Blg8 at................................$150.
atreeL 2—20 The Liberal leader moved an amend- 3% lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat .. 25c Fine$t Orange Pekoe Tea.... 39c. lb.

ment to the reply to the speech from 2 Tins Gold Cross Baked Beans .... 25c ̂  Qwcr „ Upton’s Tea. ,50c. lb. pkg
Private dandng lessons 60c. R. S. the throne as follows: 3 lb. Split Peat ........................................*hc upton’s Coffee..................... 55c. lb. tin.

Searie. M Broad. Phone Main 8497-21. "We respectfully submit to your ex- 2 Figs Rosebud Tobacoo ....................25c 3 tins Co„ ...........
aearie, w nroao. 20641-2-18 cdlency that your excellency’s present 2 lb. Boneless Codiish .......................... 38c 3 ^ Peas ........

____ :--------- advisers do not possess the confidence J6 oz. Glass Pure Marmalade ........... 32c 33 Tomatoes ..................................
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS. of this house or of the country and that ,6 oz. Glass Pure Jam, aU kinds .... 85c Peaches, Pears, Plum

Children’s overstockings, wool scarfs, their retention of office constitutes a, \ lb. Finest SheÜed Walnuts ........ oOc Cherries or Apricots .
dovl5, miL, etl Also boys’ jersey, usurpation of the powers of popular gov- H. A. Swifti, m Tl^Top Margarine 38c | 3 tins {of ..f....
and soft collars. All winter goods at emment.” , _ « Little Beauty Browns ••••••••........... Lea and Perrin’s Sauce....
reduced prices at Chas. Magnusson & Hon. W. S- Fielding seconded the Surprise, Gold, orSunlight Soap .... 10c Libby’s Tomato Catsup...

64-56Deck street 2-20 amendment v „ 2 pkgs. Klenzol Washing Powder .. 25c 2 lb. tin Com Syrup ....
Son, V»-------------- The galleries were filled to hear the 2 Tins Soap .............................................32c 5 lb- tin Com Syrup ....

Two dollars worth of music for 25c. two leaders. The prime minister tonight 2 Tins Union Hand Cleaner.....................Z8c }Q lb. tin Com Syrup
Five cents extra for postage. McDon- belittled the results of the by-elections,, choice Dairy Butter, per lb...................59c. 4 ltl. tin Orange Marmalade $90a ;
aid’s Piano Music Co., 7 Market Square, which Mr. King dwelt on at considerable 2 jb, Tin Com Syrup ................................25c 4 lb. tfn pure Plum Jam..................... „?0a
«Ur tf length in the afternoon. 2 lbs. 90 to 100 Prunes............................. 25c 4 lfa. tin Pvte Strawberry Jam... $145
St. John. ---------------- ; _ . 2 Tins Old Dutch............. .......................25c 4 lb. tin ^ Raspberry Jam.... $1.05

J S Gibbon & Co- have all sizes of Tribute to the Dead. 5 jbs. Rolled Oats ............... -............. 25c 4 lb_ tin Pure Fruit Jam...... ... 80c
haTri mmI. M 2686 or 694. 1-28 tf a tribute to the memory of members 3 Tins Sardines ...................................... "C jb oz. Glass Orange Marmalade.. 29c

of parliament who died during the re- 3 jbs> Graham Flour ...............................25c ^ Glass Pure Plum Jam.....29c
But your drug store wants on Dollar œss was paid by Premier Meighen as 2 h,,. Mixed Starch ................................. 25c }6 ^ Glass Pure Strawberry Jam. 39c

Dav at the Rexall Drug Store, 100 King EOOD as preliminaries were concluded. 2 pkgs. Macaroni ....................................... 25c 1
ct-U-t 2-17 The prime minister said parliament and 4 jb> Tin Pure Jam ................ ..........

the country had sustained a larger num- Coro and Tomatoes, choice
/a xt n TP A TN KILLS her of losses resulting from death dur- brand ................................
C. N. R, 1 KAHN IS. the recess than was usual. He also j qt- Yellow Eyed Beans

ONE INJURES THREE referred to the death of the late Right , qt Whole Green Peas .
LJJNJ1, J 1 Hon. A. L. Sifton, and J. E. O. Gladu, j lb. Glass Peanut Butter

Quebec Feb. 16—A freight train on , former member for Yamaska. Choice Apples....................
the transcontinental line of the C. N. K. Fjnally Mr. Meighen spoke of the CARRY A FULL LINE OF
ran down a rig which was ending the ■ death 0/’Col. Harry F. McLeod, former- WE CARRY A
track about two miles from St- Mane member for York-Sunbury, (N. B„) CHOICE MEAlb
Des Carrières, Port Neuf county, to- ^ of the part which Colonel McLeod 4. Fwsv Smoked and Pickeld Fish at

-day. George Hamelin, one of the occu- played in federal, provincial and 0» Stores,pants of the vehicle, was killed and three ^UP yaffairs. jn the house, Mr. Mel- B^ h
other persons were injured. „hen said. Colonel McLeod had a more
TWO THOUSAND WAR ^OWS JîV’SfWv'ÏS»

British Minister of Labor for L Mackenzie King, Liberal
Training leader,'joined the prime minuter m pay-

„ , „ in- tribute to the memory of deceased
Ixmdon, Feb. 16—Two ttymsand ap-^ coflfa s and in expressing sympathy

Ctio?SlaC '^mrewldowsbycftheoZ,s with their relatives and friends, 

and men who wish to be trained for an 1 Mr. Mclsaac Speaks.
occupation which shows a llkllhood of Jameg McIsaac> (Kings, P. E- I.,) then 
enabling them to earn an income to sup- mQ , the adoption of the address in re- 
plement their pensions. A; piy to the speech from the throne In

One widow M »» he he Vpoke of the high qualities
photographic work. A relative had or prime minister and praised
fered to take her into his business when of tta “ P emier by Sir Robert

ms unable to give her train- tne w” Q . the financial mea-
The offer was investigated, “'^iien by the government, Canada 

had emerged from the war in an _ ex-

100 for 19c.See our Dollar Day ad. In Wednesday’s 
Urnes. The Ross Drug Co., 100 King 
Street 2-17

Wanted to buy two or three family 
house. Address P. O. Box 1160.

20720-2-19

NEW STYLE STARCHED COLLARS 
Progress, Liberty, Park and Big 

Beauty at 26c. each. Also new lines of 
silk hose and soft collars at Chas. Mag- 

& Son’s. 64-66 Charlotte street.
2—20

Liberal Leader Says Govern
ment Lacks Confidence of 
Both House and People— 
Prime Minister Replies.

Diamond
DyesBlauds

Soft Pills 
with Nux

2 for 25c.80c
Large variety. Come eari SPECIALS Vomica
Original Genuine Glovers Mange Cure. $1.00

60c. Bottle Hinds Honey Almond
2 for $1.00

Fountain
Pens100 for 45 c.$1.10

ATnusson Regular 
Cream $1.00

GuaranteedRobertson’s25c Bayers 
Aspirins 

20c. Doz.

- 25c

Regular $1.50 2-Quart Hot Water Bottle, $1,00 

Regular 40c Lambert’s Cough Syrup.^ ^

25c
25c

30c., 25c.
Tooth
Brush

Cascara
Tablets

Fresh, 5 grs. Regular 40c. Mathieu» Tar and C°d Liver Oil,q 19c.49c.
49. 100 for 39c.

49c. $1.00Regular $1.20 Oliveine Emulsion 
5.0c. Size Pine Tar and Honey for coughs etc.^

Dr. Wilson’s 
Tooth 
Paste

, ...35c. tin. :
........./. $140
.. 41c. both.
. 21c. bottle.

8 Ounce 
Bottle 
Creolin25c.

60c.! 21c.
3 for $1.00$1.00 50c. Jars Rose Cold Cream19c.

14 Rolls $1.00Good Quality Toilet Paper Pears’
Soap$1.00 Size

Delatone Regular $1.25 and $1.50:

19c.89c. Guaranteed
Thermometers.. $1.0095c1 PURE LARD.

27c. All Kinds1 lb. Blocks ........................
J8='3 lb. Tins ............................
27c 5 ib. Tins ............................
,5c 20 lb. Palls ............. . ...

„ , 2 Qts Small White Beans
25c pk. up Finest yellow Eye Beans.

Whole Green Peas ...........

79c. H $1.00 Size NutRegular 20c. and 25c. Vahie^$1.28 Enos Bars$4.90
28c Toilet Soaps25c. Fruit

25c. qt. j
______  17c. qt.

1S:BS"cL. riiti.::::!;!
2 pkgs. Mixed Starch ........................25c.
2 pkgs. Corn Starch 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk.. 2 for 29c.
Mayflower Condensed Milk.... 22c- tin.
Eagle Condensed Milk................. 27c. tin.
Carnation Milk (large)...........2 for 35c.
1 lb. tin Carnation Salmon
Lemon Cheese .......................
Choice Cocoa in bulk.........
1 lb, tin Klim for ........ ______
Large tin Royal Baking Powder... 50c. ■
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap for...... 27c,• g pr Williams"

Pink

6 for 25c.Large Round CakesSalt

“Colorite” for Straw Hats89c.
Pond’s

Vanishing
Cream

4 for $1.0025c. 29c. Each

1GmForestell Bros. Pills!

39c.22c.
50c. jar. 
25c. lb.

55c.Apply to 1;

L
Cot Rockland Raid and Mllidge St

-M 4167» M 4168.
Cor. Oty Road and Gilbert’s Lane

M 4565

Stores Open Friday Evenings.

55c. Palm-
Olive
SoapI /shortening.

§:■22c.'J lb. Blocks ...............
3 lb, Tins .....................
5 lb. Tins ...................
20 lb. Pails .................
Small’s Peanut Butter 

■ Small’s Pure Honey..
Small’s Maple Butter 

'16 oz. Bott. Mixed Rckles.
135 oz. BottL Mixed Pickles 

JO lbs. Choice Onions......
5 lb. Granulated Commeal.
4 lbs. Barley .........................
4 lbs. Oatmeal ........................
Large California Oranges .. .. 60c. doz.
20 lb. Bag Oatmeal ................. $1.00.
Gallon Cans Apples...............45a each.
2 tins Libby’s Beans for ..
2 tins v*n C'mps Soups for

$6^5 2 pkgs Minute Tapioca ..
* 2 lbs. Pearl Tapioca ...........

Pills H61c. 9c.■A99c. 39c.Brown’s Grocery 
Company

.... $3.90. 
25c. glass. 
30a glass. 
. 25a tin. THESE PRICES, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

711 Main St. 
19 Sydney St.

trained, but was 
ing himself.
“"a other war wHowh. been “^..^"^“"“'p^Sion,” Industrially
found as home
distinct demand for women 
blouses and baby clothes.

Another line which has been develop
ed is that of home cooks, who a.e hoping

25a
43a

WASSONS 2 Stores25c,
dressmakers. There is a.4a TYiake i and financially • ,, D ^,I J. A. McKelvie, (Yale-Caribou, B. C.) 

was given a hearty reception as he rose 
to second the speech. , ,

to supply small restaurants ^ [ea shops with cheers
with cakes and sweets and small dishes. Libera] side of the house. He
Some women have -beon taught tendered his sincere compliments to Mr.

little tea sh^.s, f<2rnwar Mclsaac and to Mr. McKelvie. 
Occupations which have «trauea war 

widows^under this scheme include: Art 
weaving, commercial Subjects, c”ok"7i 
deepen ring, domestic service, gardening,
„S, ^mnastics. hairdressing, house- 
keening health visiting, infant welfare 
w^rk kindergarten teaching, massage, 
midwifery, motor drivm^ Photograpny’ 
poultry keeping, school teaching.

25c.86 Brussels St ’Phone 2666 
Cor. King and Ludlow Streets 

•Phone West 166
FLOUR

25a
25a

27a
30c.

The 2 Barkers, Ltd.98 lb. bag Royal Household, Robin 
Hood, Cream of West ...........• • -

Want of Confidence Motion. 24 lb. bag Royal Household, Robin
The leader of the opposition then Hood, Cream of West ...... |1.65

moved the foliowing amendment to the 10/b. Fmest Granulated Sugar.. . . $J^ 
address in reply to the speech from the 2 lb. ^ P™n“ . ..... 25c
Hsvrsn». “Wp resDectfully submit to 2 pk. Gold 1 apioca ... .. Qftthrone: we rcspcuiu j . vw tin Pure Orange Marmalade.. 70cyour excellency that your excellences 4 b. tin 98c

1 bHHe S
60Ho™mMrV’Klng-s amendment was se- lta»U«

Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, a lb........40c ^ windsor chapter of the I. O. D. !
Klnàb<>k Red Rose or Saiada* Tea E. held its regular meeting last evening 

per lb ..................................................... 55c at the home of Miss Irene Macaulay in
2 cans Auto Brand Salmon ...............25c Chari0ttc street, west end. Besides the
2 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly Powder .... 25c business, returns were received

Goo^ adivered all over City, Carleton ^ ^ , chapter
Tw our Wat End SanlUry Meat held. These showed that the affair was I 

uldU hall West a success financially, as well as socially, V

25a The members expressed themselves as 
greatly pleased with the result, and de
cided to form plans for another such af
fair to be held in the near future. Miss 
Gertrude Lawson, the regent, presided 
during the evening.

run 25c.

Robertson’s 100 Princess St. ’Phone M. 642 [65 Brussels St ’Phone M. 1630
The following list comprises only a few of our many money-saving prices,^ 

Choice White Potatoes, per peck ... 30c Finest O^e Pekoe Tea. per lb.

Choice Dairy Butter, per lb. only... 50c j °b. yn Finest Pink Salmon...........
Choice Small Picnic Hams, per lb... 29c , . Macaroni. Spaghetti or Vet-
Choice Sliced Roll Bacon, per lb... 39c £licclli ....................................................  25c
\ lb. block Pure Lard, only ........ 78c Sheiled Walnuts, per lb. only
J lb. block Best Shortening, only... 22c jqc Qf Evaporated Bananas only J9c
3 lb. tin Pure Lard .............................  75c 4 !bt tin Keilhers Orange Marmalade 99c
3 lb. tin. Best Shortening ............... 55c 4 ,b- tin Fure Strawberry Jam, only $1.05
Can Corn or can Peas, 6 for ...........J»0c trom 25c per peck up.

Tr,ueo,tasr8for6 £°r ?25c Good Apples from $2.50 per barrel up.
20 lb. ba°g best Rolled Oats for'. .."$105 • Satisfaction g laranteed or. money
fa.’feiyft.-?:::::::: '& *&££&* <**■ «— -
2 lbs. 90-J00 Prunes for ................... Fairville.

Cor. Waterloo and Golding St*. 
’Phone. M. 3457, M. 3458 

11-15 Douglas Ave. ’Phone* 
M. 3461, M. 3462

35c
19c

(ice cream 49cSmoke $35 IN BRICKS 
pints and Quarts

ALLAN’S PHARMACY
172 King Street. West

OPTICAL SERVICE

40cTjL n spfi?jl.
I | ^(some^faMtiefresliing

IfctuZlZ «Vu I when Tout Eps Need CareA,
■

<8 1
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•BUT WE ARB" suggested that If permission be given 
that it be subject to the approval of a 
committee appointed by the association 
as to design, inscription and location.

The ice cutting privilege, which has 
been in existence for some years at $750 

a fruitful a year, having expired, a renewal was 
given for the present season only at 

„ ! «1,000.

pintes an6 Jfflç r(Grace Ang<es Timmerman in New 
ork Times.)

-w “EXCELO" 
SPARK PLUG

7SI'. JOHN, N. B„ FEBRUARY 18, 192L
Americans we were, a little group 
Around a table in a festive room,
Conversing lightly on 

theme—
Our country; and as little logical ,
As patriots of other lands, who fr<>1“ the ice company for the renewal of ;

boast the ice cutting privilege and for a lease
Each of his own. (A mother on °f a Piece of land adjoining their present 

her babe. ice-house for an extension thereof. It is
Or lover on his sweetheart newely recommended that it be referred to a 

won_ committee to make a new lease at such
May turn more often a discerning tor a period not exceeding five

eve ) years, subject to conditions sonpewhat
The name of our good neighbor, a*??j;*ar *° *'1e *ease *u|ely >n force and

Canada, with power to give a lease of such ad-
Came into our discussion, and I ditionai land on such terms as may be 

heard ( mutually satisfactoay.
woman say, “I find Canadians ! ^ large number of fingerling trout

Too egotistical ! They think them- ”ere. received from the Department of 
selves Marine and Fisheries and were placed

The best, and bravest, and most ,n the paters of the association.
eminent The accounts of the honorary treas-

„r , f In all achievement, most intelligent, “rer, which will be submitted, will be
Judge Dimner Beeber, a member .of And ^geOier grratest of the race found* most satisfactory. During the 

the Philadelphia board of education, fol- jn ajj world!” Indulgently I »vear 1919 became necessary to ask the
lowed Controller Craig’s attack on the smiled- * ?ai* of tNov* Scotia for a considerable
city school authorities with a careful “Can we condemn them? . Do not ^dly’Vrmitted°on the ’understondtog 
statement of why Philadelphia had dis-*™.. . . ourselves?” In that the excess should be paid back dure
carded a plan similar to that in opera- quick Tùrorisl inS the then next a"d now past year-
tion here, and incidentally revealed dear- Her look rebuked me. “But we ,Tll,;n<J![er1dra£* accordingly increased
, .... , L , _ , ... in 1919 by $1,105, happily reduced thisly the conditions that have forced the , . ______ year by $1,050.02, thus nearly accom-
educational authorities in New York t IGHTEP VEIN plishing the undertaking entered into,
and elsewhere to ask financial independ- / ' ' Respectfully submitted,

t„j„ Rp»h,r’s Charles,” said a sharp voiced woman J. R. ARMSTRONG,ence for the schools. Judge Beeberis to her hugband in the1' sm5king com- H. N. STETSON,
story of what used to happen year after partaient, do you know that you and I a. B. D. GANDY,
year in Philadelphia is one that sounds once had a romance in a train?” 
only too familiar to the people of New “N5Ter heard of U>” rePlied Charles in 
York City. The city council, which held a o!,ght you hadn’t, but don’t you 
thg purse-strings for education in Phiia- rcmember ;t was a pair of slippers I 
delphia, would regularly cut the school presented to you the Christmas before Rentals: 
budget below the lowest workable mini- we were married that led to our union? ~ '

... . .. i / Yo*i remember how mcely they ■ utted,slashing repair estimates from ^ yQu? WeU> charles> *ne di(v when
$350,000 to $80,000, for example, with the we Were going to a picnic you had *your 
result that the school buildings got into feet upon a seat, and when you weren’t 
an Intolerable condition. Frequently looking I took your measure But for 
they tacked on to the school board’s ap- ££ 1 ^ ^ ***

propriations a provision compelling the ^ y0ung unmarried man, sitting near 
school authorities to buy a piece of pro- by with a girl, immediately removed 
party they did not want or pay an in- his feet from the seat 
creased salary to a particular janitor or; A min,ster who guarded his morning 
teaser who happened to have friends in gty^y hour very carefully told the new 
the dty government. The upshot was maid that in no circumstances were, 
that when the new school code went into callers to be admitted—except of course, 
effect in Pennsylvania the power to raise ( Ha,f ^ hour later the maid knocked MjIk BO,d 
the money for school purposes was taken * at his door. -A gentleman to see you, City grant 
from the city authorities and placed in sir.” i 'Standing grass, Peter Clinch
the board of education, where It remains.' “Why, I thought I told you-’’ acct. ........... ....................... .........

. , , . aJld the Tes, I told him,” she replied, ‘but he J. a. Grant & Co-, 50 pieces.The school board levies yd collects the sayg ,t,. a qucstion of life andL death.” spruce spiling, 1,675 at five
tax, which under present state law must go be went down stairs and found an cènts ................................................
not be less than six mills and not more insurance agent. Animals sold: Calf, $10; rab-
than eight mills, quite without reference ---------------- bits, $1.20 ..................... ..............
. .. -nil The minister was expostulating withto the rest of the city government and ^ ,andlord> wbo had raised the poor
spends the proceeds for the schools- parishioners’ rent about 313 ÿer cent.

It will be observed that under the “If x want to hear you preach,” said 
Pennsylvania law there is a limit to what the landlord, angrily, “I’ll come to
.. , . ,, ...    u,,f church, where you should do yourthe school authorities may assess for, but prenching
within that limit they are independent. «xf you were where you should be,”

' was the reply, You would have that op- 
irortunity next Sunday. A am going to 
preach at Sing Sing.”

!! Hi* St. John Evening Timet m printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every 
I e-eoirg (Sundav excepted, by The St. John Times Printing and Publishing Co* 
I.Id., d company incorporated order the Joint Stock Companies Act 

Telephone?—Private exchange connecting all departments. Main 2417.
I Subscription Prices—Delivered by cart’.et, $4.00 per y bar; by mail, $3.00 per 
I year in Canada. By mail to United States $5 00 per year.

The Times has the largest circulation In the Maritime Provinces.
Special Advertising Representatives—NEW YORK, Frank R. Northrop, 303 

Fifth Ave.—Chicago, E. J. Power, Manager, Association Bldg,
The Audit Bureap of Grculation audit* the circulation of The Evening Times.

A request has been received

i A STRICTLY CANADIAN PRODUCT
A trial order will convince you that there is no better plug made 

than "EXCELO.” We guarantee them to give complete satisfaction 
to the user, or free repair or replacement.i-

sold in Canada. TheThey fit practically every make of motor car 
Porcelains are interchangeable, one porcelain fitting all plugs.

Sizes of “EXCELO” Spark Plugs in Stock:—1-2 in. Standard, 7-8 
in. Standard, 7-8 in. Long.

S.V I
THE CANADIAN CLUB. conference had done nothing else it 

would have çmply justified itself. In 
New York the board of education must A 
depend upon the civic authorities. ‘ Re
garding the discussion, the Evening Post 
say's:— 1 N '

fc.
i

The Canadian Club and the Women’s 
Canadian Club of St John last evening 
heard messages from the founder of the 
first Canadian Club. There is none so 
well qualified as Lieut. Col. Charles It 
McCullough to interpret thè spirit of the 
Canadian Club movement, and his in
terpretation is a challenge to what is 
finest in the patriotic fibre of every 
and woman in Canada. He would have 
the people of the various provinces from 
coast to coast know each other better» 
have a better knowledge of each other’s 
point of vision, and - approach every 
question with careful regard to its re
lation to the welfare of the Dominion 

whole. Hç sees in the work of the

-

Mailed Anywhere in Canada on 
Receipt of Price.75c. each

McAVITY’Sman 11-1? 
Kin* St.

•Phone 
M. 2540 i

SNOWSHOES
M m
fathers of confederation an inspiration 
and an example which might well chal
lenge the attention of the world at 
large ; while Canadians especially should 
apply to all present day problems the 
principles of unity yind concord winch 
made confederation not only possible but 
a great accomplished fact. That 
veryl significant remark which CoL 
McCullough uttered when be said:— 

“We want no superior race in Canada, 
but we do want a superior race of Can-

• l
Managing Committee. 

St. John, N, B., 16th Feb., 1921.
Sfc John Horticultural Association,

Receipts for Year 1920-1.

Octagonal House—
Joseph Perry, 4 mos. at $10.
Joseph Tebo, 11 months to 
1st May, 1921 ..................... .. 110.00

Children’s, Ladies’, Men’s, Lumbermen’s 
Prices $4.50, $5.50, $7.50, $8, $13.25

\We have a good assortment of these 
Our snowshoes aregoods on hand, 

made of the best quality cowhide. The 
workmanship is perfect—made by In
dians who are experts.

40.00mum,
was a

$150.00.
ILog Cabin—

Rent at $2 per night .......
Tea Hous 
.Joseph Tebo, to 1st May,

Special Lumbermen’s guaranteed not 
to bag or bend when used in wet weather.

8.00

adians.”
There is here no room for racial jeal

ousies, nor should there be any misun
derstandings ^ased on ignorance. 1 wo 
great races are represented in this coun
try, and it is the duty of each to try 
to understand and appreciate the other, 
and to pay tribute to its contribution 
to the national life. Only through in
telligent understanding and a desire for 
what is best for all Canada may con
cord be established. It is the hope of 
the founder of the first Canadian Club 
that this movement may make for hare 

between provinces and peoples.

1921 200.00 EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.Pavilion—
Joseph Tebo/ to 1st May,

500.00
Ice cutting, St John Ice Co. 1,000.00

1921

$1,858.00 
28.74 

6,600.00 :
!

As a result of wounds received when fall and his only hope of recovery was in ' Harding and Thomas, and five sisters, 
1 he fell djwn the hatchwak of the steamer the performance of an operation which Mrs. James Duncan, Mrs. Henry Dunn, 

40.00 Hilarius, Harry Gillen, foreman of Me- was done, but pneumonia set in and he Mrs. George Doherty and Sister Mary 
I Lean, Kennedy, Ltd., died at the General passed away. Coroner H. A. Porter Barbara of St. Vincent’s Convent, of 
I Public Hospital yesterday afternoon, said he thought an inquest would not this city, and Mrs. John Scallon of 

88.75 He sustained a broken back from the be necessary. He leaves two brothers, Chapel Grove.I
11.20

mony
^3o long as it moves along the lines be 
outlined last evening his hope will be 
justified. Its aim is to foster patriotism, 
and this it has done and is doing.

It will perhaps be regarded as a tribute 
to the Can»di«n Club that it has incur
red the displeasure of Mr. Lindsay “Many friends of good government will 
Crawfoid, wno in the last issue of his re^rçj the deliberate separation of school 
pamphlet, “The Statesman,” wants to ^ c|ty affuirg here involved, but every-
know if “the Canadian Club organisa- w^ere public seems determined to A wager added zest at a charity drive 
tion is to be regarded as wholly given ,k the sch00Is out of politics,’ even if luncheon to speculation as to whet figure— ” ‘“zr -* ™* — «h* «—t «*-*■ sr * «“UiK'zisgoes on as toilows. , ence for the school board and the sacn- seated at one of the tables on the plat-

“What is the secret agency that is con- ^ a certain amount of very desire, form, each had jotted down on a piece 
verting our Canadian Clubs into another ab]e municjpai initiative ' and control.” of paper his particular estimate. Also
Round Table movement for the disrup- ^ giving the schoo] board each had contributed 25 cents for the pot
tion of Canada and the fomenting of id- fu]] authority ought to carry with it Along ?h“ “"gathering up
will between this country and the Uni e , gomc sort of assurance that the mem- the emptied dishes, came a waiter. A
States? Is this part of the programme : ^ of the woujd hg choseD from biaek hand reached past and fingers Hardware: /

o, Sir A-a-j yy-wg; ». «« ^ -w* SBSKI TîSSi.™..* ■ -
Imperialism to Republican Aipencar ened citizens, and that no man or woman suh> thankee,>> said the owner of the Lumby:
The original purpose of the Cana lan woujd be appointed for any other reason, pocket into whose ample folds the quare Murray & Gregory
Club was wholly different. Since the The st jobn schooi board has challenged: ters jingled. The president of the Cham- Factory work:
war these Clubs are entirely controlled, | the attitude of a of Commerce rose to the occasion, Çhristie C» ................................

.. , . f 11V K.nifiish R ’ . , but, catching the humor of the situation, Wire fencing:in the choice^of speakers, by Liifc number „f its members toward voca- he effected a compromise whereby the I W. C. Rothwell .........
propagandists. tional training and for other causes. The negro waiter and the winner divided the Carpenter work:

One of the crimes of the Toronto Can- Dresent ds a good time to bring the whole pot between them. V. W. Peacock .........
adian Club was, in "lbe Statesman s quegtion under review, looking to a re- _ _ _ _ . ' D^ Bovce horse
view, that it listened to Dr. Paul Siiorey gu]t th>t woldd end ali disagreements A 0flflVC A D AT- Blacksmith:’
of Chicago University, who, among between the board 'and the city council, U 111 II II I I | H[\ H I Jas. Kilpatrick .........

and between the board and the citieens n UVVU 1 *"* 1,1 ' 11 Geo. Danford ...........

who desire what is best for the cause 
of education in this city.

$7,521.69
' » 'Examined and found correct.

H. W. EMERSON, Auditor. 
Payments, 1920-21.

►

Wages:
Park .........
Gardens ..

...........$2,239 03

........... 1,23600
The Evening Post observes:— «3,475.03

Interest:
Bank overdraft 
$7,600 debentures, 4 p. 

c, less outstanding

$285.45 %

Divide the Pot
.. 290.0010

675.45
Fodder and food:

Elevator sweepings, C.
N. R............................... $290.00

Peanuts, Willett & 
Goodwin

At DYKEMAN’S
50.87

Bread, W. McLaughlin 348.66 
Oats, N. S. Springer.. 54.00 
Cabbage, J. Knox ....

The Store Where the Bargains Are
Startling Reductions for One Day Only

' «

6.00
749.58

ATVelours, Duvetyn, Blanket Cloth, Tweeds, 
i Silvertones, etc., Fur Collars, Satin 

Lined; all Colors; for Dollar Day

ALL104.97 HALF
PRICE

CLOTH
COATS108.06

5J>0

SUITSDRESSES207.06

J AT ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS 
FOR DOLLAR DAY.

41.90 BIG LOT TO CHOOSE FROM.
Taffetas, Messalines, Crepe-de-Chene 

Serges, black and colors, all newest 
styles. Regular from $82 to S>40.

18.00
Now is the time to buy a swell suit 

at a bargain price. One only, tweed 
all wool salt and pepper. Regular $49.60 
for $26.00.

One only, Navy Serge, Plain Staple 
Style. Regular $39 for $18.00.

One only, All Wool Jersey, plum color. 
Regular $57.00 for $35.00.

One only, Navy Gabardine Coat, has 
fine pin tucks and French Seal Collar. 
Regiûar $89.00 for $60.00.

One only, Gabardine Hand Embroid
ered Coat, Beaver collar, highest grade. 
Regular $120.00 for $75.00; and scores of 
others equally as cheap on

i I
$ 7/45
20.10 Dollar Dayother things, said:—

“The lust hope of sanity and civiliza
tion is at least the minimum of friend- 

the United States and the

27.65
Animals:

Two bear cubs, Hazen Brans- 
combe .

Insurance:
Atlas ...
Yorkshire

ship between
British Empire. We in America are the EVENING CLASSES,
united to Britain by community of law,
language, literature, ambitions and high The vocational evening classes h. tins 
Ideals. If we cannot- develop with the city have been dosed. Whether they 
British we cannot with any others. The, will be opened again depends upon thej

1„- city council. The vocational board says

20.00

$ 6.00 
50.00

56.00
Machinery:

Bone crusher, Williams
$126.08

Motor lawn mower.... 679-59
Co.British nation has ever been an . , , . . ,

stiument for good. Eventually it al- It has no cho.ce, and that there are not jy, Limited Privileges for
has managed to do what no other funds enough to carry on to the end of / «>

accomplished—educate its | the term. Some four hundred and fifty Automobiles Coal. Consumers Co.
I students are compelled to end their _________ ■ Harness:
I studies in the middle of the term. In1 H. R. Garnett .........
other parts of the province the cause of Plan for Widening Some OI Advertising:

[vocational training has suffered a severe the RoadS in Park—Finan- Sund^ .................
, blow -through the action of St John, the Small payments, mostly meat*
! chief industrial centre. Cial and Ollier .Matters at bills weekly ...........................

the Annual Meeting.

Dollar Day.705.62
ways

DOLLAR DAY IN THE WASH 
GOODS DEPT.

BARGAINS IN THE GLOVE 
DEPT.

Ladies’ Fleece. Lined Gloves in 
Pound Cotton, for Comforter cov- black, white and natural. Special 

ers, mostly prints; lengths from % to 35c. pair.
1 yard, 5 lbs, in bundle for $2.50. Red, Pure Wool Gauntlet Gloves.

1 Regular $1.89; special $1.39 pair. 
Ladies’ Suede Tex Gloves in black,

186.00hasnation
children up to the nest principles of en
lightened seif-government"

Most of us /will be disposed to agree 
that if the Canadian Club of Toronto 

than listen to the ex- I

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR.

Underskirts, silk taff, in black and 
colors. Regular for $1-00.

Underskirts, moire, mostly blaclt 
Regular $1.75 and $1.90 for $1.25.

I 46.00.v

5.25

did mitning worse Duckling Flannel, soft, fleecy fin-
designs, for kiddies’ nignt ■ fawn, white, grey and natural, 89c. 

Regular 80c., for 32c. pair.

200.75pression of these sentiments by an Am-:
erican professor ‘here^n^ «nons.^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t<> ^

thus advertised as an unprogressive
community. The students in the even- The annual meeting of the ITorticul- 

! lng classes have been asked to express tural Association was held this after
noon:

Of course this is not the end. Public isb, fan
robes,
yard.

etc. Undervests, white and natural. Re
gular 98c,, for 65c.

$6,471.67Total payments 
Overdraft, 1st February, 1919, $3,130.70 
Overdraft, 1st - February, 1920, 4,235.70
Overdraft, 1st February, 1921, 8,185.68 

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Hon. Trees. I 

examined the Vouchers of the 
treasurer and find them to

Ladies’ Washable Cape Kid Gloves 
in white, biscuit, and natural. Regul
ar $2.50; special $1.50 pair.

Ladies’ Heavy Cape Kid Gloves, in 
dark gray, nigger brown and tan. 
Regular $3.60 for $2.90.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves in black and 
colors. Special $1.00 pair.

Silk Ties, black and white striped,

ground for censure, 
that the Canadian CiuUS are “controlled j 
in the choice of speakers by English pro
pagandists," this will certainly be news 
to ail of them. It is not so very long 
since an eloquent' French-Canadian ad
dressed tile St. John dub, wnich has 
also been endeavoring for some time to 
induce Premier Taschereau of Quebec 
to visit tins city. And last nig.it’s 
speaker declares that every drop of his 
blood is Irish. But he is also, like 
Premier Taschereau of Quebec, a Cana^ 
dian, a believer in an united Canada, 
in the Empire, and in the most cordial 
relations between the Empire and the 
United States- So far as the Canadian 
Club may be a propagandist, it will

Shaker Gowns, tucked and 
broldered. Regular $2.95 for $2.39.

Shaker Gowns, In better quality. 
Regular $3.65 for $8.95.

Shaker Gowns, children’s sizes, 
neat styles. Regular $2.20 for $1.60. 
> Silk Corset Covers, white and pink 
with filet lace. Regular $1.60 for 
85c.

Aprons, Dark Bungalow style. Re
gular $1.50 for 89c.

White Cotton .very good quality, 
86 inches wide. Dollar Day price 
10 yards for $2.00.

Table Damask, White Table Dam
ask, good width, pretty floral designs, 
2 yards for $1-60.

White Pique and Bedford Cord, 
medium and fine cord, extra wide 
width. Regular 80c. for 4/Tc. yard; 
regular $1.00 for 67c. yard; regular 
$1.40 for 87c. yard.

Crepe Cloth, 86 inches wide, has 
silk stripe, suitable for dresses, in 
Copenhagen, rose, sand, black and 
maize. Special 50c. yard.

Swiss Muslin, fine cross bar design, 
39 inches wide. Special for Dollar 
Day, 32c. yard.

em-
.

their views and are doing it- The replies 
to the questionnaire sent to them are Managing Committee, 
unanimous in saying that benefit has 
been and is being derived and the classes 
should be continued. The citizens look

I have 
honorarv 
agree with the above statement.

H. WALTER EMERSON, 
Auditor.

The report of the managing commit
tee was as follows:—

During the last twelve months the 
new (tavilion has'been found to be very 

to the city council to reverse its de- successful in both summer and winter 
cislon and give its support to the cause seasons, in summer in connection with 
of vocational training. The evening boating, picnicking and other parties, and

in winter by its use by skaters, occas
ional dancing parties and by toboggan
ers. The new toboggan slide erected ________ ___ ,.
near Lily Lake by Joseph Tebo has ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FJÏB 16. 

Readers of the Times today will per- been much patronized. . By bis installa-
hapa be more interested in the adver- ü°n’. also; of an elechtr* mo.tor fadf0*' HlghTide

, , .. , .. ., erful water pump he has furnished op- Sun Rises.... 7.23 Sun Sets
tizing columns than In the other news portunities for skating far in excess of __________

, of the day. Tomorrow is Dollar Day, what would have ordinarily been enjoy- 
be open to tne charge of a eoire whJch ha$ become an institution. The ed. He has also increased the bathing 

to disrupt Canada or the Empire, or 
strained relations with our great

25c.
Ladies’ Woolen Gloves, in grey, 

brown and blue, 70c. pair.
Lace Collars, worth $1.26. Special 

50c. each.
Marabou Capes, all 20 per cent off.

Aprons, two styles in dress aprons. 
Regular $2.50, for $1.50.

House Dresses, light colors only.
Regular $2.10 for $1.69.

House Dresses, light colors oaly.
Regular $2.75 for $1.99.

House Dresses, navy and black
only. Regular $3.00, for $2.49.

Scrim, 36 inch, fancy flowered de
sign, 4 yards for $1.00.

Marquisette, fancy colors, 86 inch. 
Reg. 98c. for 69c.

Blankets, 10-4 size in grey only. 
Special $2.69.

Middie, white drill, short sleeves,

classes must be resumed.

BARGAINS IN LADIES’ HOSE.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose, with seam.
Special for Dollar Day at $1.50 pair.

Ladies ’Heather Hose. Regular 
$1.69, qn Dollar Day $1.39 pair.

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, in black.
Regular $1.69, on Dollar Day $1.25 
pair.

Holeproof Hose, slightly imperfect 
Special $1.00 pair.

Children’s Hose, heavy brown cot- ’ 2 f6r $1.00. 
ton. Dollar Day 25c. pair. • I Middy Suits, white skirts, colored 

Children’s Hose in black, tan and blouses, slightly soiled. Regular $6.76 
dark brown. Special 2 pair $1.00. for $1.00.

P.M.
5.33 Low Tide... .11.69 :
A.M.

6.53

FORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

never
facilities and he and his wife have eon-
ducted the restaurants in the tea house Str Fanad Head, 8285, Finlay, from 

ings, and purchasers will find in the and pavilion in a most satisfactory man- Belfast 
pages of this issue a great many valu- ner.

merchants make most attractive offer- Ginghams, all colors and designs, 
all new goods. Dollar Day special, 
80c. yard.

Table Centres, white cotton, hand
somely embroidered, very special at 
89c. each.

cause
neighbor to the south. It is Canadian 
through and through, and its founder 
made a very notable contribution to the 
national life when he launched tlie

1The gardens and green houses have FOREIGN PORTS,
been well kept up under William Me- Vigo, Feb. 13—Arvd. stmr Italia, New 
Gee. Much labor was saved by the York

IN NO MAN'S LAND CÏS2 *. ‘SlSaTSW»
. _ j . , _ The park roads have been well looked--------- ------ 11T -------- --------

‘.r-Nj mV. LS “t RALSTON honored
The present is a very good time to were occupied when the house assembled a s(art Ina be nlade to widen one or| TtV ÜOTAPTANS

consider the relations between the school this afternoon. Major G. Andrews, Cen- mQrf ^ the roads in thr park with tlie ° Y KU 1 J
board and the city council. The latter Winn,Pe8> who last session was tlie view Qf allowing limited use thereof in 
Doaro ana tne uiy w sole occupant, was again sitting in lus y b motor cars \ bone crustier
objerts to the system by which it must old la w. A. Buchanan Lethbridge, ^ been purchased ' will, which the
assess without power to control the ex- and L. Gauthier, Ste. Hyacinthe,.were 
penditures. As a matter of fact, there the other two members occupying seats

between the Liberal opposition and the 
I progressives.

able hints. I

movement on it^ way. t

Dollar Day in the Silk and Dress Goods Department.
All Wool Tweeds, 56 Inches wide,

light and dark grey, brown, etc. Re- dresses. Regular $1.50. Special $1.00
yard.

Serges, Cheviots, Covert Cloths, 
Skirting Plaids, all pure wool, ex- ' Fancy Suitings, Fancy Skirtings, etc., 

elusive designs for handsome sport one big lot. Regular values to $3.00 
Skirt, 64 inches .wide. Regular $5.00 yard. Dollar Day, your choice, $1-00 
for $2-89 yard; regular $7.50 for $4.75; I yard, 
regular to $9.25 for $5.75 yard. *

SCHOOL FINANCES.

Cotton Plaids for children’s schoolSilk Poplins worth $1-69 yard, in 
brown, black, green, sand, etc. Spec
ial $1.00 yard.

Jap Silk, 36 inches wide, very fine 
quality, all colors. Special $1.00 yard.

Habutai, white and natural grounds, 
fancy coin spot design, was $2 yard. 
Special $1.00 yard.

Messalines, 36 inches wide, all col
ors, wonderful value at $1.69 yard.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 15.—Colonel J. L. 
Ralston, one of the delegates appointed 
by the Rotary clubs of Canada to visit 
Australa and New Zealand leaves to-

gular $4.75 value.
Dollar Day $2Ji9 yard.

large green bones are made useful.
A number of young ladies living near

the public gardens were very active, un- morrow for Montreal enroule to his 
der the name of Rockwood Comfort destination. Today the Halifax Rotary

Ç'„b h,„ president end pre.ebted
London, Feb. 16—A loan of five bil- try overseas. Seven of the men living him with an address and a large steamer 

lion lire in five per cent bonds was au- in Wright street and its immediate vie- trunk.
tliorized in a decree issued by the Itai- Inity gave their lives in the war and to The Montreal Rotary Club has ap
ian government yesterday, says a Rome perpetuate their memory the young lad- proved the selection of Colonel Ralston ]
despatch to the Central News. Die ies of tlie club ask permission to erect and Mr. Davidson, the president of the

school finances was discussed at great I proceeds will be devoted to sections de- in tlie Public Gardens a monument, a Calgary Club, as delegates to visit Aus- 
leogtii, and the Evening Post ears if thelvsstated In the wax design for which they submit It Is tralia and New Zealand.

Is now going on in the city of New York 
an agitation to make tlie board of edu
cation entirely free from the city council, 
as is the case In the dties of Pennsyl-

i
New Italian Loan.

F. A. DYKEMAN CO.rania. At a Federal Citizens’ Confer
ence on Education in New York a few
days ago, the question of control of

I
|

/

!

Separate Skirt» at Half Price and Less
Beautiful models in Taffeta. Velour, Serge, etc., at 

half regular value.
Black Serges, Poplins, Panamas, etc.. Regular to 

$6.75. Dollar Day $2.75.
Shepherd Check Spring Wash Skirt Regular $3.50 

for $1.98. x

i
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LOU B v5c. a Day
$150 A MONTH FOR

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Close 6 p.m.Stores Open 9 &.m.
Tom Barrett and Frankie Burns, both 

well-known boxers, started in at the Y.
M. C. I. last evening to give the boys 

The best family medicine < treatment some pointers in the manly art. A large 
that will purify your blood. Small dose number of recruits reported for the first 
after each meal. Economical and effic- ^iass. Every Tuesday evening h^r^atJer 
lent A month’s supply in every bottle. w;n be set aside at the Y. M. C. L for 

More Than This boxing and Messrs. Barrett and Burns

-srj£ tara arrawwrf
go«l. A wonderful remedy for rheu- on luesday evenings. 

he founder of the first Canadian Club nilltism, lumbago, catarrh,—to,bullet up 
honorary president of the association flu> grip, and fevers.

Canadian Clubs, Lieutenant-Colonel A WQrd to the wise js sufficient ,
ries R. McCullough of Hamilton Take Hood’s and only Hood’s. nf‘the church at a greatly enjoyed sleigh
t.), addressed the St. John Canadian Hood-s puis, small doses, a mild laxa- of the church at a g y ” °
- ô-.“^tion ™*?»**t£ ^ “ WtiTe I torn
Uh portrayed the spirit of wisdom ----------dubs'were^ed'wltlTa”^ supper

the prob- been achieved and declared that a mighty
s of their day. He made an appeal future lay before her when he hoped very happi y’mg u D Hudson,
a larger application of the same that her part might be that of “con- • Hudson’ were the chaperones.
the present day relations of the ciUator>„ £ concmator calling together ana Mla- ----------------
rinces. He pointed out that.the vari- her own people from sea to sea that they | McAvity & Sons, Ltd., have made 

Canadian Clubs were ^e logical mlght agree on essentialsand[callingHto-. co„siderable progress on shifting the 
agonists of this spirit and Pj gather to council the dominions within machh of the Vulcan Iron Works,

them to spread it abroad. ^Colonel the ynpire. Canada was today full j^d to the Rothesay avenue
! Rough gave his ^lecture * grown, he said, and, having won nation- , nt recent good sleighing made
i.Lion and a name, by introducing bccause of the men of conférera- P thf moving 0f heavy machinery
lis talk the lives and works of S . yon days who dared to dream and to do, ... . djgcu]ty. A large crew of ma- i

New Brunswick and Maritime mugt retain nationality and develop it by chinists js cngag^d at the Rothesay plant |
generally who, either in their writ- equal daring and dreaming. A hearty ftt the Vulcan equipment, and
or in their works °( const™ct'„e vote of thanks was tendered Colonel Me- p irt g()f ^he machinery-is in operation. | 
imanship, best exemplified the Ca Cul]ougb „n the motion of Mrs. W. Ed- South End building is one of the,
in spirit, the spirit of confederation. mond Raym0nd, seconded by Mrs. J. H. ^ inspected by the Ford company
M. Belding, president ot tne Lana- Doody and spoken to'by Mrs. E. Ather- P survey for factory quarters.
Club, introduced the speaker and ^ Smlth. , Cy

red to Colonel McCulloughs found- Mrs. Leonard Tilley, president of the entitled “The New Minis-
>f the Canadian clubs as a contribu- club> wa, jn the chair and there was a was ‘repeated last evening in the
to Canadian national life, the value v£ry iarge ^tendance of members. In i Tabfcrnac]e Baptist church by members 
im]*>rtance of which was everywhere the afternoon Colonel McCullough was j h Society of Tens from the Douglas 
;nized. At the conclusion ofdolonel entertained at a reception at the resi- avenue Christian church. The play last 
ullough’s address the president ex-1 dence cf Mrs. W. H. Shaw in Duke n was under the auspices of the 
sed the thanks of the meeting andl street to which the members of the exe- B'otherbood class Df the Tabernacle- 
red the speaker that the local Cana- cutive 0f the club were invited. After vestry of the church was packed to
Club would gladly subscribe to all his address, a general reception was held | doors and an present seemed to en-

ideals which he had developed In tlie for bim jn the Germain Street Institute the entertainment The proceeds
•se of his address. and all members of the dub had1 Jhe J^ fQr the general expenses of the

club pleasure of meeting him. Refreslimen d substantial amount was
»e Women » Uuo. ;cR served under the convenership of
he address delivered by Colonel Mrs- Leonard Tilley, Mrs. F. C. Beat- reanzea. ___________
ries R. McCullough of Hamilton teay and Mrs. W. P. Bonnell. Thp rf„dar meeting of the New
it.), the founder of the Canadian Club -----------------, Z 7 Brunswick Wholesale Grocers’ Asocia-
/enfient, before the Womens Canadian Grove’s Is the Only Genuine U()n was beld yesterday afternoon in the
b in the Germain street. Baptist in- _ tivc BROMO QUININE tablets. board 0f trade rooms with the presi
de last night was at JJ,"nBïï® The first and original Cold and Grip dent> A. P. Paterson, in the chair-
»cnge and a glorious inspiration. H Tablet (Be suré you get BROMO.) 80c. Among the out-of-town members pres

how the traditions of Canada had iaDiet. I ne sure y 6_____________'_____ Tnt were J. F. Edgett, of Moncton, and]
_________mmm____—————— "!______ _——f-—------ —*"* Mr. Kitchen,‘of Kitchen Bros., Ltd., ]

Fredericton. Messrs. Bauld and Hogg, 
of Halifax, were also present at the; 
meeting. Matters of interest to the, 
wholesale grocers were discussed and the 
regular routine business of the associa
tion was transacted.

Sale of Jap and Voile Blouses
on 7 hursday _ _ _ _IN SI. JOHN —7

A variety of very attractive and practical styles for your choos

ing. While they lastI The girls of the Golden C*>ai" Club of 
the Victoria street Baptist church enter-

uie £>aitt.eea vi^aS
$2.25 and $2.98 each

Voiles are in pull-over and tuck-in styles, fashioned of plain « 
■notted materials. Some of the prettiest ones are tucked, lace 
trimmed or embroidered. One very charming Oyerblouse has smar 
border of light blue stitched tracing and dainty t^back sash. Othe

s.v..bono, 1»,p"'“- jfâgfâZ$2.25

-

V4
•ilk

in . in plain
hemstitched «yfc or have embroidered front,. "« ijg ™
(„ w..ri„8 -id. d,..»™, du«. » (^“price $2.98

it w.

Sale commences Thursday Morning in Blouse Section, 
Second Floor.

1 Good Silverware at
Very Low Cost

ÿf! There is nothing in its price range so good 
$ as the celebrated Community Plate. Its value in

| adding charm and beauty to the table is un
is measurable.
| For the bride-to-be, the anniversary gift, or 
|i just some silverware for one’s own home, there 
| could be nothing more practical or beautiful.
Il Community Plate is showing here in the 

popular “Adam” and “Patrician design^ De
pleted supplies may be replenished noW with 

IHiH much satisfaction.

PAR PLATE—This is made by the same 
H makers as Community Plate and « a ^st satis- -- HI factory and exceptionally low priced able silver^ 

For beauty and popular appeal it has made a name for itself. Sh 
“ the beautiful “VERNON" design.
Visit our art department and see

X

Household Cottons and Linens at 
Big Price Reductions

L

i
fi|i
ail

These bargains will Ortly be in effect a few days 
longer. Special attractions are being offered for the
vr=d^tlr^”iyF'.",Hp=0‘cpspt.

tunity.

i

!I RK
*

and linen lines are very specially priced for this 

occasion. <

1!

#

SALE 1
here in these1 lovely silverwaresHemming Wffl be Done Free of Charge. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW: 

(Linen Room, Ground Floor.)

I The members of Trinity A. Y. P. A. 
had a delightful outing last night. Some 
members went out to Rockwood Park 
and spent a joyful time tobogganing 
while others were skating on the East 
End rink. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stenhouse 

All returned to the

yourself. (Germain Street Entrance.)

AND
were chaperones. .......
school room off the church and did full 
justice to the refreshments which were 
in keeping with the season. Miss Ro
berta Holder, Miss Nellie Upham and 
the Misses Collins were conveners for 
the refreshments and James S. Hoyt, the 
president, was the chairman for the sup- 

. per Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong was 
! among the guests. Miss Dora Jones was 
i the general convener for the outing, • 

1 > which was voted a great success.

/

!$1:22 Day
Women’s League and the money which

will be given to the building fund. Dur
ing supper short talks were given by 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, Robert Reid, and 
Major J. T. McGowan. The chaperones 
were Rev. J. A. and Mrs. MacKeigan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid. A sing
song, accompanied by Miss Phylis Mc
Gowan, was concluded by the 6>ngms 
of Auld Lang Syne which brought the 
enjoyable evening’s entertainment to a 

close.

We have arranged a display in our
our Sale

riT-nTcur- t , T rwp FIRESIDE CLUB DRIVE.
llllTlllini HO nrnnnT IPEKlorlC.LI n i-ui> I About forty members of the Fireside

The hall of the Natural History So- ill| I Ulll I] IIV Kl I I IK I IN NORTH WILDS club of st. David’s church boarded a
nrecHtive audfen^ last nfft when Mrs. 111 I 11111)100 IVLl Ulll (Canldlan Ptes, Despatch.) | large sleigh last evening and drove out !
Harold Lawrence gave an interesting AAni/ PIHT The Pas. Man., Feb. 15.—The story of as far as Torryburn and then ,ba£V ^
lecture on “The Victorian Age” and All THT 0(11) If LI Df I an unsucœssful fight against death from the Sunday school of the churc,
at c r F Balcom gave a brilliant ad- |||U I Hr I il lit ÏV I 11\ 1 I Cz»,irw hv A O Reinhart of Duluth, a sumptuous supper awaited them.dress on “Cromwe»g and His Times.” UH 1 ilL UUIXlV I ll'L “^left hera'in Àugusî, !919, for a trap evening was a delightful one for a drive

_____  ':L"5 S:,“S.822,15 K t
Lloyd George S«y, Evidence ^ SS

ySLSTÏS^ Si J Violence Apparent But «fc fig
rCtiï Impossible to Identify Indi-1 „ Jgd k ^

STÆS&K'* SSK viduals Soldiers Punished. X ~
Mrs. W. H- Shaw, president of the able to move out of bed his fires went,
ladies’ association. u. )llt and gradually his water supply be-

(Canadian Press Despatch.) exhausted or frozen and he slowly
15—Premier Lloyd ^m^ex ^ ^ thirst and frost 

The last entry In the diary is dated 
April 9, 1920. *______________

collected from the sale of tickets

windows of Footwear reduced for
and Dollar Day considered as-now in progress 

well in the reduction.
/

See Our Windows—Save Dollars

USE r6eWaterbury &, Rising provided by the

V,

Limited Feb.London,
George announced in the house of com- 

that the government hau Dollar Day Specials !......................................................................... ...1
Three Stores. mons tonight

: decided it would not publish the report 

of Ma3"‘G“*”1th£trLorkn conflagration John Dever, a well known res^ent of 
l/orSTov^hef added,had tcne°râ Chtl^ÆÛÎ 9 o’S

’ÆnSLtîk’iL- ïrsssr-b-»î. - ««
I of discipltee but, despite every llrs. Ellen McKenna. _________________

Bach [j-i.kagc ol =™' f'g’h1',’“

îa-xîrîa tJrws
coats, sweaters, stockings, draperies, taken, h ’ geven men suspect-
coverings, everything Beware 1 , P™r ^m^Lating discipline had been dis- 
dye streaks, spots, fades and ruins m - ed vl.<?1f'nf|cer commanding had beentosurssu - «* » »A r? .ti: -h™ ^
16 rich fadeless colors. I ctHeUland at all, but simply dealt with

the occurrences for the purpose of m- 
fnwmin(y the irovemment on the subject.

called, but Lloyd George declared it was 
not true, and added:
Says Cork Civilians Fled.

recent deaths"DIAMOND DYES” 

DON'T STAIN HANDS

NEW YORK SHOE STOREGarment or Drapery 
without Staining Hands 

or UtensilsMr. Landlord Dye any

I announce extra value 
giving on several 

lines

Will Put Your Flat in a Different Class. ......... .
A Modem Bathroom

: s&vs^rfs £& ".y t IS
tot=r«.=d rental. Why net l=t ». d,ow you how little 

Call Main 365 now. *would cost?

Phüip Grannan Lintited
phone Mahi 365* LADIES’ BROWN OXFORDS

Sizes 2 to 4^. Regularly selling as 
high as

ON DOLLAR DAY

The Com Gems you said were 
the best you had ever eaten, 
were made with a tablespoon
ful and a half of Crown Brand 
Syrup, instead of sugar.

=SJ Dliy —'—\

FIRE INSURANCE \ Il aT0ur
ESTABLISHED 1868 '  JË | • Vz VA 1 I

Labor
$5.85

$2.98CrowncôrkUrtfrommwhomCetrhem government is
Anxious to have evidence, have fled to

lh“The ^fn^Fdners would not surren

der their arms,” he declared, “and from 
that it was clear that they had 
abandoned the idea of securing the in
dependence of Ireland by force of arms. 
Until they do abandon thatf idea there 
will' be no peace in Ireland.

The Mallow Shooting.

,BRAND
Syrup,

*^'7}» Gwt Jwwww

Odd sizes iLadies’ Brown or Black Calf Boots-
only. Regular priced up to $8.00

ON DOLLAR DAY

The Oldest 
General Agency In 

Maritime Provinces Flour $3.98me

c E.L.JARVIS&.SON
GENERAL agents [Foleys 

I FIRE Clay!

black; GoodyearMen’s Boots—Brown or
welted; leather or rubber soles; sizes 6, 
61. Regular price up to $9.00.

ON DOLLAR DAY

the SPECIAL 
' BREAD flour,

---------AT---------

to the Mallow shooting, he 
far had failed 

as to

Alluding
Sto»mVfo"w«dmwithtestimony 
wlio°was 'g jUtj\and he added, “we are | 

not going to submit to threats of a 
strike ” The government was willing to 
guarantee an inquiry If the railway men I 

ready to co-operate.________

V

SILVER PATTERN $4.85Mill’to--
Consumer

We have just re
ceived a shipment of 
this popular stock de
sign.

were

Q REV. T. MARSHALL
MUST TAKE REST j LADIES’ FORM GAITER—12 Buttoned 

ON DOLLAR DAY

W° H. Thtrne‘& Co, Ltd, Market

T.^McAvity & Sons, Ltd, King

S1 Wilson, Ltd, Sydney St 
* Fisher, Ltd., Germain

Prices pr $1.79Rev Thomas Marshall, pastor of the 
Fairville Methodist church, and One of 
the pioneer Methodist ministers of the [ 
city, has been ordered by the doctor to | 
rive up his work for at least two months. 
He will leave on Thursday for Freder- 

where he intends to take a corn- 
rest in the hope that at the end of l 

the period set by his doctor he may he 
able to resume his ministerial duties I 
Rev Henrv Pcnna, a retired minister ot 
the city, who for years was pastor of 
Carmarthen streen MethoiBst churen, 
will take over Mr. Marshall’s duties in 
the interim. His many friends m the 

-vish Rev. Mr. Marshall a

We can supply full 
sets or odd pieces.

Delivered Right in Your 
Kitchen.

•Phone West 8

Emerson
D?tjf*Barr*tt, 155 Union Street. 
Geo W. Morrell, Haymarket Sq.
an^lTÊ^eet
9Uh îStchie, 320 Mam Street,
P Haze Sc Son, Ltd, Indiantown 
j a “ ipse». Variety Store, 283
aBo“E;.f™.'t> st-.*

1 West En<i:__^M^MW,

OPEN evening;y

*V. H. Heyward Co.,Ltd. New York Shoe Storeicton
plete85-93 PRINCESS STREET

I01

All Kinds • Hard and Soft
TELEPHONE 1913

CONSUMERS COAL COJJa
Fowler Milling Co. Ltd. 655) MAIN STREETs

I COAL St. John, West
city will 

i speedy recovery. 1

\
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DIGGERS INTO MAN’S HISTORY. household spinning and the men butch
ering, storing grain, cooking, and carpen
tering. Such a glimpse makes the past 
strangely near, as do the glimpse's Into 
history afforded by the discovery of the 
palace of Obellius Firmus in Pompeii in 
1912, of the fortifications Vercingétorix 
raised against Caesar at Alesia, of the 
homes of Minoans and Myeenaeans, and 
of the domicile of the high priest of the 

, Pe-wah, at Tel-el-Amarna. Now,

been released on parole, and of these 
only 291 forfeited their licenses by sub
sequent conviction, which shows that the 
bulk of these men have found their way 
back to the paths of good citizenship.

SurpassingSmoke T >
(New York Evening Post.) 

Excavators for the University of Penn
sylvania announce preparations to begin TIB nmmiMT-iwna

all others in Delicacy and Fragrane“Confidence” 
The Canadian 
Motto

Under this caption 
the current edition 
of Investment Item» 
gives sound reasons 
why the Canadian 
business outlook for 
1921 should be 
viewed with opti
mism.
Every business man 
and investor should 
read Investment 
Items regularly.
It will give us pleas
ure to add your 
name to our mail
ing list.

work at Beth-Shan, a city of Palestine.
Other signs of a vigorous after-war re
vival in archaeology have been appearing.
Hie American School at Jerusalem was 
recently reopened. Not many months 
ago the University of Chicago an
nounced an expedition to make a pro- ' 
longed tour through Egypt and Asia ®
Minor to explore the possibilities for — 
later research. We may soon witness
such widespread activity as in the years vestiges of Alexander’s time. Austra- 
just nrevlous to the war, when Ame;i- lians training near Cairo had to be ad- 
cans and the leading European nations monished to surrender their finds. The 
had made a careful division of the field .British air forces in fighting Turks as- 
to avoid friction—the Americans at Sar- certained that subterranean ruins can 
dis, Thebes, and Corinth, the Germans sometimes be discerned from the air, 
at Assur, Didyma, and Jericho, the Bril-, just as submarines are marked beneath 
ieh at Memphis and in northern Greece, the surface of the sea. 
the French at Delos, the Italians in ; How luck may unexpectedly reward 
Crete, the Austrians at Palaeopolis. the persistent digger is illustrated in an

Even the war by no means wholly ! article by Herbert E. Winlock, assistant j b®611 that penitentiaries were a place of 
halted archaeology, the military opera-1 curator of the Metropolitan Museum, in punishment only; that it was of small 
tions themselves yielding occasional i the February Scribner’s. Searching at ; moment whether men were kept in ldle- 
fruit. Thus a Turkish shell in the fight- "Thebes, where the Frenchman Daressy ness, made break stone, or given clean, 
ing near Jericho uncovered a mosaic of had explored a quarter century before, Interesting, useful work to do, so long as 
perhaps five centuries B. C- which the Americans by chance lighted upon society was protected from them. Dur- 
strengthened the belief that treasure lies an inviolate tomb furnished with some- ing the last twenty years just passed a 
under those sands. The Italian army of tiling richer than jewels or gold—with I tremendous change has swept over most 
occupation in Istria was followed by reproductions in carvea human figures, IoôôP-ed countries in regard to prison 
archaeologists, who found reliefs and animals, boats, and buildings of daily management, and while Canada has been 
mosaics showing that region to be a very Egyptian life twenty centuries before well anead of others in most matters, 
old Roman settlement. The troops who Cleopatra. These models show a noble- the two essence's work and seg-
dug trenches around Salonica discovered "nan counting his cattle, taking a sail on regation, have been denied, 
statuettes, vases, and coins, and French his yacht, watchlug his servants harpoon Penitentiaries are now fast being re
campaigners in Macedonia stumbled upon and net fish; they show the women of his* warded as industries—factories to manu-

FAITH HEALER’S "CURES”
ARE NOT ALL PERMANENT "SALADA";

The startling alleged cures performed 
at the evangelistic metings conducted in 
Montreal by Anna Semple MacPherson, 
“healer”, in the latter part of November 
were but temporary in their effect, ac
cording to information received in re
cent investigations. Five persons who 
had showed marked improvement, an 
improvement which had made a great 
impression upon the hundreds who had 
eagerly waited to see their prayers ans
wered, were recently visited and In only 
two instances was the physical benefit 
reported to be lasting. Particularly all 
the patients, however, declare that their

sun
the archaeologists turn up a new fra'g- I 
ment of Menander—thirty lines were re- I 
.cèntly found; now fresh sayings of 
Christ set down on papyrus; now a bit 
of evidence relating to Frisian pirates, 
and now a proof that mankind knew the 
secret of interlocking brick construction 
in Cheops’ day. Archaeology is bound 
literally to leave no stone unturned.

For over sixty 
years a favorite

Send us a post card for a free sample, stating th< 
price you now pay and if you use Black, Green oi 
Mixed Tea. Address Salada, Montreal. E7eiOUR PENITENTIARIES.

(Montreal Herald.)
In the past the prevailing idea has

!
confidence in Mrs. MacPherson remains of faith which has prevented them f; 
unshaken and that it is their own lack . being permanently cured.

l^syal Securities
CORPORATION 

24 It I M I T e D 1 «m)ST. JOHN. N.8.
F. M. Keaton, Branch Manager A1ix Winnipeg

Vancouver New Yerk ndon, Eng.

0 4/-1
v,j3

facture government material and to re
make men. From depraved, neglected, 
diseased and. crooked materials received, ! 
their object is to turn out, as their pro
duct, good citizens, reformed and fully 
qualified to take their places in the 
world of work.

In his remarks on what has become an 
important factor in penology, parole, the 
superintendent-general says;—

“The parole system, as applied to 
Canadian penitentiaries, is productive of 
much good, largely due to the untiring 
efforts of Judge Archibald, dominion 
parole officer, but much more can be and 
should be accomplished.”

During the twenty-one years’ opera
tion of the system 12,627 prisoners have

!Etira! Elira! Etira! nrheTSig 'Value

làvFLOUR
4L for~Bread, Caked* &Pasirv^^

The St Cawrence Flour ‘Mills Co.

Hihf F!t
1-

)

Factory Ends at Bargain Prices
We have just received one hundred and fifty suitings in the choic

est tweeds and worsteds which we will make to Special Order in ten 
days, from any of the thirty models in our Fashion Portfolio^

This is one of the greatest bargains we have offered during our 
Mid-Winter Sale and is an exceptional opportunity for the man who 
is hard to fit in ready-to-wear clothing.

These suits are equal to the standard of the highest-priced retail 
merchant tailor. Order today for Easter.

$50.00 Special Order Suits at . .
55.00 Special Order Suits at ..
58.00 Special Order Suits at (. .
60.00 Special Order Suits at ..
65.00 Special Order Suits at ..
70.00 Special Order Suits at ..
75.00 Special Order Suits at ..
85.00 Special Order Suits at ..
95.00 Special Order Suits at ..

© 'Montreal, TtO. HaHfœc.Ti.S.

J-s.-r

Gray-Dort$37.75
39.50

! 41.25
43.00
48.00
50.00 /t

. 58.00 
,' 65.75

75.00

.

Semi-ready, ÆM ï0
O v1

Next to 
Bonds

*o
01«F * _Q_mm in

I 887 Charlotte Street n LL

\

‘on

r fck Æ fcI

I"ns

y 'i

=1M

¥ T TNIT by unit, and feature by f 
^ure, a comparison shows the Gray- 
Dort to be bigger or stronger or better 
than other light cars. The motor is 
bigger, with cooling system to match; 
40-pound crankshaft; three-ring pistons; 
Westinghouse starting and lighting; 
big axles; long springs; deep uphol
stery; hand-tailored top; side curtains 
opening with the doors; Thermoid
brake-linings. Any man who will take the 
trouble to measure and weigh and test the 
units of light cars will be able to 
the value which is in the Gray-Dort.

This value has made sales so 
you should see the Gray-Dort dealer at 
be sure of securing your

5 .
i

A

6 i

I
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The refreshing fragrance — the 
mildness — the velvety smooth
ness—the exquisitely fine texture 
of Infants-Delight Toilet Soap 
have been intimately associated 

with dainty women 
and happy babies for 
nearly fifty years—for 

i*&<****%» Infants-Delight is a 
soap wonderfully 

mWw'yy pleasant and benefi- ftôïêr cial to use.

*

.After baby's 
bath — Infants- 
Delight Talcum.

■*:,

I-. 1
:1

4.

-^=42
1»

and feel iseew JOHN TAYLOR & CO„ LTD. 
Toronto, Canada,

JV BSIÉ z

rapid that 
once toINFANTS DELIGHT car. !

IT'S WKinUB WM.PIRIE, SON & CO.,

43 Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.TOiLETSOAP
GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LI M IT EDJ«
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Over 100 years
* ego, Dr. Johnson originated 

hia famous household medi
cine,— still -» f

The old reliable T
Jj

»aks of Danger of General 
tule Allowing Political Ac- 
ivity and Déclarés Hanna 
Within His Rights.

In thousands of homo* for 
coughs, colds, sore throats, 
cramps, chills, sprains, 
strains, and many other 
INTERNAL and EXTERNAL 
aches and Ills,—grippe and
influent».

At imwrsI

:

W@iiDiElleirM Bargalmis T@mni©rrow(Montreal Gazette)
. H. McGulgan, who represented the 
rd of Management of the Canadian 
lonaj Railways upon ^he Board of 
ciliatlon which dealt with the now 

Hanna order , forbidding era- 
■eee of the railways from entering
poUtieal field, was seen at the Wind- - ... ,
Motel yesterday by a representative interests and who, If elected to j
‘ sGaiette. Mr. McGuigan, with the ment might advocate polices and sup-,, 
ti er members of the Board signed port measures In direct oppos ion o îe , 
ort recommending reinstatement of interests and views held.by the great ( 
hree men directly affected by the majority who devote their «“«« ““«j 

his position being set forth partie- and energies to the service, and tntere ■
î in a'final paragraph which read: of the railway alone, would be manifest- ||
lth regard to the fourth question ly unfair, 
ispaite, namely, the request of the Control.

i on .the important
TS holds somewhat different view, ' control, influence or mterferei.ee in the 

the other members of the Board operations or management of the Canal 
will make a separate report on this Nationa^Raihvay^.e^^^^

es,«.Godfrey and Campbell then ' Proclaimed their ea»e,t^d heart, ap- | 
their names to a further or supple- proval, and pledged ‘'resident |
tarv report which went much far- their support against any effor s

h.Pmtooritv report signed and sub- result in laxity of discipline and general

Bûhb s ïafii
•S3s
K ■:£ "p TB t KïïS?Ea

adoptedhaa7 a3e in ^“h^wtthThe* CaÆn“ Nation^

mt ïïid “dless^dtopVes In addition, Railways and become a candidate for

jority of honest and effie.ent offie.als momer, ^ ^y, the- railways.

ÆSS?<=r p* " “ “ i““-
ment positions, who, continuously, sion. 
r after year, conscientiously perform 
ir daily duties.
,ny general rule providing equal 
its In promotion to the very few em- 
vees politically Inclined, and serving 
.' railway only at such times penod- 
jly as best suited their own personal

ri

Dollar Will Do the Work of Two.
ARE FOR TOMORROW only

ous

REMEMBER these pricesX , .2 for $1.00 
„.. 85c. each 
. .$1.00 each 
. .$1.00 each 
..2 for $1.00

$1.00 Ladies Winter Vests and Drawers.
$1.50 Print Coverall Aprons......................
$2.00 Chambray House Dresses .......
$1.50 Ladies’ Winter Vests and Drawers
75c. Ladies’ Summer Vests ........................
$2.00 Ladies’ Black Sateen Waists ....
$2.00 Girls’ Middies......................................
$2.00 Voile Blouses.........................................
$5,00 Crepe de Chene Blouses...................
$4.50 Silk Blouses ....................................
$8.00 Ladies’ Wool Jackets........................
$3.50 Ladies’ Flannelette Blouses..........
$1.00 Children’s Cotton Dresses...............
$1.00-Children’s Rompers..........................
$2.00 Girls’ White Hamburg Dresses ..
$1.50 Infants’ White Dresses...................
$5.00 Ladies’ Wool Coat Sweaters..........
$1.00 Boys’ Fleece Underwear...............
75c. pair Ladies’ White Hose...................
$1.00 pair Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose....

pair Boys’ and Girls Wool and Cashmere Ho. ^ $ ^

........ $1.00 each

Me. yd. Bleached Cotton......................................6 T*. <“

• • • • • • • I” l>'.«

£ <•£
. 25c. yd. Unbleached Cotton............................... y

$1.00 yd. Bleached Sheeting, 8x4.....................2 yds. for .
85c. yd. White Shaker........................................5 yds. or .00

40c. yd. White Shaker....................................... * '

40c. yd. Striped Shaker.................................
yd. Striped English Shaker...............S 1*00

85c. yd. Dress Ginghams........................ ........... Y s' *
50c. yd. Scotch Ginghams................................... ... ^ for LOO

80c. yd. Prints......................................................... 2 yds. for LOO
T‘ 7 ;XMCTnn................................... ............................... 90c. yd.

$1.50 yd. 28 inch Corduroy.............................V' 4 fnr t/oo
$1.50 yd. Purple Corduroy .................................* Yf' J* $ *00
$1.00 yd. Palm Beach Suiting..........................2 yds. for .
50c. yd. Galatea......................................................\ > for * $3.50 Girls’ Wool Setts .
75c vd. 42x44 inch Circular Pillow Cotton .. 2 yds. for L00 75c ir Ladies’ Black Cashmerette Hose.... 2 pairs for $ LOO
$1.25 yd. Mercerised Poplin ............ ••;•••* 2 jj* fc {QQ 50c. pair Ladies’ Black Cashmerette Hose... .3 pairs for $.00
* yd. Unbleached Pillow Cotton, 40 inch. .5 yds^fo^ L00 50c. ^ ^ Black Wool Socks... .3 pairs for $J.OO

$3.00 White Quilts..........••••■*•.....................4''V for <tj 00 75c. each Turkish Towels..................................... ;■ • • *2 for JJ*®®
50=. y«r< All Linen Roller Towelling............ 3 7^ £ ^ ^ Huck Towels..............................................2 p“,‘” ^
25c. yd. Glass Towelling................................... Y a2.00 yard Dress Goods.......... ......................................... Y&tf

yd. Dark Roller Towelling  ............ y ‘ , /qq $450 yard Navy, Black and Brown Serge, 54 inch. .$2.75 yd.
Me.yd.RollerTowe^.^..^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^JSee What You Save

I CHESTER BROWN, 32 - 36 KING SQUARE
V11A^W Next Imperial Theatre

!
*

$L00
........ $L00 each
........ $1.00 each
........ $2^0 each
........ $2,50 each
........ $1.00 each
........ $1^0 each
........ 2 for $1.00
........ 2 for $1.00
...................$1.00
........ 2 for $1.00
.................. $2.00
........ 2 for $1.00
3 pairs for $1.00 
2 pairs for $1.00

h a
60c.

80c.

D. B. HANNA."
Representatives of the employees 

tend that if this policy were enforced It 
would restrict them of their freedom 
and deprive them of their right of rep
resentation in the Dominlno and Provin
cial Parliament,, which they hold to be

COTÎ-

85c.

n
JELL-0 Strawbemi

Paspberrtj
Chenu
Orange
Lemon
Chocolate
X^nilla out foundation, as they were unable to 

Kuatain this by any rule or schedule, or 
to establish that their rights as citizens

Evsra£r---fe 5SS

and .till holding their senonty nghtam 
railway service, It was shown in each 
case to be by special arrangement, u 
supported by any rule or schedule obli
gâtions on the part of the rall*aL- 
g President Hanna’s telegram of Septem 

I her 35th, appearing on page 'wo. armp y
! -tThetoVof'TheGovemment^as

,'evernl times declared and dab”^p b^
, >rPmier Borden in speecnes before Par 
! lament during the year 1918, when con- 

.ideration was being Rwen by that body 
in taking over and operating these lines.

On the other hand, leading .represen- , 
tatives of the employees positively and

SUSS SerB7rdeWnith^nîede
th7m .^Interview during which he gave 
them absolute assurance of an entirely

dl Careful11 consideration during and 
the hearings of all evidence and other I 
matter submitted to the board, coupled I 
with many years’ «perien^ in tiie ^ I
operating roleTincluding also the sched- I

conclusion that Presides Hanna was I 
dearly within his rights In his declare I 
m™ Tvdievi ana also that It „ouia « be a commendable act of LstiCe t°th”'r I 
instate the three men dismissed, as their 11 
offend was evidently due to the fact that 
this policy had not been brought to the I 
attenté of the employees in the usual

, circular or bulletin 11 “Wed^ tt hdletin boards, or j 
?„° ,ho^ station, and offices for such j

for Dessert
Lemon _ 1

bowl orJell-0 in
water. Pout.. Into, a - 

or with whipped cream.
I

Thursday, Dollar Day at the 
Great BlacK Square Sale

$1.00
Ladies’
Spats,
Fawn,
Gray.

Sises 1, 3, 8 
Only.

black squares$1.48
Ladies’
Spats,
Fawn.

dollar

TABLE

Will be uncovered at 
10 a. m.

This Table will contain the 
Most Wonderful Assortment of 
Bargains ever displayed in St. 
John, and will contain shoes for
Men, Women and Children.

Be on Hand Early for the 
Uncovering.

All
since Sizes.

:

$1.48
$2.98

Boys’
Oil Tan 

Shoe Packs 
Size 11, 12 and 13.

Boys’ 
Knee 

Rubber 
Boots. 

Size 1 to 6.

-Tard- |

ffld remove the real ^evence, leaving

TWIT Hanna’s "declaration of 
policy—which, I understand Parliament,

; Grelot believing ^satisfactory ! 

adjustment, insuring continuance ,
have' always'mtistél? ^thToncers |

SJSftt the ‘best ,7ureM |

Em^h^vrtTerrseTotr
sidération and, If deemed necessary, ^
ally ^=P»3ed Of by

“Tm In a fix with my girl!” said 
voung Dubb, disconsolately. ,
y *4vKhy,” replied his sympathetic friend,
what’s the matter, my boy? Have a

Dollar DayI Dollar Day
25 Black 
Squares 

Good for 
*3.00 

on, any 
Man’s Boot 

Valued 
Over *10.00

"Dollar DayDollar Day 
$1.98

Special
Lot

Misses’
Pumps
and

Slippers
$1.98

100
Black 

Squares 
Good for 

25c.
on any 

Purchase.

x New Table
of

Ladles’
Pumps

and
Oxfords.

wm>

j "No, it Isn’t that. You see, I’ve b-en 
saying so many nice things to her that 
she’s getting conceited.^ I can’t stop it 
and I can’t keep it up.

"Can’t eh? Why not?
-Well, you see, if I keep on shell begin 

to think she’s too ood for me, and it l 
Stop she’U think dont care for her 
any more.**

•>AZ.247 UNION STREET
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15NewCheverolet
Cars Model 490 

S985
F. O. B. Any Point in New Brunswick.

Good fortune placed fifteen Chevrolet 
Model 490 Touripg Cars in our hands re
cently at a price which permits us to offer 
these crack new cars at the attractive price 
mentioned above of $985. These cars are 
in every way perfect—and about $100 less 
than the prevailing market price.

Will you be one of the fifteen lucky
ones?

Also
One Light 

Delivery Truck 
$985.

Wm. Pirie Son & Go.
42 Sydney St. - Saint John, N. B.

L

Also
One

Baby Grand 
$L685. ITS
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i ■ GREAT HOPES IN UiHlfcMMlg
ua^^re^m^ |IFMfK?Pn The Mothers Favorite

A Vapor Treatment for Coughs and Colds I [11" DLUl.1 lUuL. i A cough medicine for chil
The time for Vapo-Creaolene ie at the first w I should be harmless. It shoulc
“rÆuft.1;.." __________ pleasant to take. It should be
vaporizes the Creeolene and place it near the fectual.

Expected Contender in Inter- £0e™t%etndabk mé^L
soreness and congestion, and protects in . , „ ^ __ . honest dependable medicine
epidemics. Recommended for Wboeping Congé, MBtlOIlftl JxO.CC ]\0W ^COrino* ls l"e motherS favorite CV<

■ Soesmedic Lreup,Infl«nza, n where. Keep Chamberlain’s
cIuâî^anT^Ârtbîï. Completion — Designer is you—it is a real friend in need
Cresolene has been used , , ,
&syr«.4üs£ optimistic.
tionable. Send tnr 
descriptive booklet. 

solo by onvooirra 4 VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
1 Leeming-Miles Bldg.
3___ Montreal

HATES UP 147 DID NOT III HOUSE
IN FOUR LONG MONTHSR CENT. XE

Chamberlain’s Co

»

Halifax Woman Was All 
Crippled up With Rheuma
tism—Tanlac Restored Her 
Health, Husband Says.

She couldn’t do any housework and hod 
to sit in a chair nearly all the time. She 
had to go from chair to chair in getting 
to her bed, and didn’t put a foot out of 
the house in four months. She wasn’t 
able to wear her shoes, could scarcely 
comb her hair, and was in misery all the 
time. Her appetite was very poor, too, 
and she was in a badly run-down con
dition.

“We saw so many statements from !• 
people here in Halifax praising Tanlac 
that my wife began taking it, and it lias : 
certainly done lier a world of good. She 
has a fine appetite, and is doing all her j 
housework now. In fact she seems to 
get around as well as she ever did, and

British Telephone Subscribers 
Get Another Boost—People 
Up in Arms—Government 
Service.

r. / 35c and 65c
.

i
(By Canadian Press)

Halifax, Feb. 16—“Bluenose” is the
name which has been selected for the a competitor at the International m 
schooner, now nearing completion in the last winter, when she was beaten by K 
yards of Messrs, Smith and Rhuland at Johnson and others who were defea 
Lunenburg, with which Captain Angus by her yesterday.
Walters, formerly master of the fleet -----------*—• —»» —■ --------
“Gilbert B. Walters,” and his associates @$88®!S$S®8S®!$<^^ 
hope to earn the honor of being the Can- S5
adian contenders in the secohd series of g Home-made, but Ha» No 
international s-hooner races to be held « 
off Halifax this fall for the Halifax Her- % 
aid Trophy. i g

You feel fine in a few moments. Your “Bluenose” represents a marked depar- g 
cold in head or catarrh will be gone, lure from the type of schooner which 
Your clogged nostrils will open. The air ! has found most favor in Nova Scotia 
passages of your head will clear and1 yards during the past few years, but 
you can breathe freely. No more dull- fishermen are agreed that this departure 
ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling, is all in favor of the vessel’s efficiency 
mucous discharges or dryness; no Strug- as a Ashing machine. That it will also 
gling for breath at night add speed is a matter they are taking

Tell your druggist you want a small for granted for the time being, reserving
their considered judgment against the 
time that the fleet makes an actual start 
for the fishing banks in the spring.

Fishing experts who had previously 
contended that to build a schooner for 
speed was to impair her usefulness as 
a fisherman, express wonder at the ac
comodation which the “Bluenose” will 
provide for crew and cargo and the con- 
cencus of opinions is that she will prove 
capable of stocking as large a fare of 
fish as any schooner of equal waterline 
sailing out of Nova Scotia ports. The 
only criticism of the boat as a fisherman 
is that “she will not work well in a tide,”

Si but that too, they admit, remains to be 
proved.

W. J. Roue of Halifax, the amateur 
designer who is entering the schooner 
field for the first time with his. design 
of the “Bluenose?’, expressed himself to 
the Canadian Press as being pleased witli 

HH the worli that is going into His creation 
and the speed with which she is being 
constructed.. He stated that it would not 
be the fault of the builders, if she failed 
to win out in the elimination trails next 
fall.

i
__________ “I had rather see my wife healthy and

- . T happy like she is now than have all the
London, Jan. 29.—(A. P-, by mail.) money in the universe and see her suffer 

While several Canadian cities have been like she did before she took Tanlac,” 
scenes of lively controversy over in- said William A. Bowden, of 608 ltobi, 
creases in street railway fares, Great, St., Halifax, of which city he has beer 
Britain has its bone of dispute in an a resident for the past thirty-five years 

/ telephone rates. • “My wife was all crippled up wit).
public have "suffered 7n'attack oFS ^cumatism for two or three years, which-both of us think Tanlac is the most won- 
^me ci? •‘telepT^ftis” a.: a resist £ an her sh„u!demand Is ""her b^and I .^dicine ever P* to « bottle.” j

announcement by the postmaster-general down through her knees, ankle* and feet, i the Ross Drug Co^ L C “""ingham,
that he would Increase the telephone she could hardly get aroun the room, c" mpobello N B°'*T H Wilson Fair-

These increases are based on a report 
of a select committee of the House of - ....... ......
Commons, and call for an annual rental 0 rea* Britain, Protested to the post- involved a sad errand. The opening 
of eight pounds, ten shillings, again,t the master-general, but received little en- lines rang cheerfully with the thought:
fire of Th£e°pence (siTcent J'at a" pub- poin^ »ut tha‘ wages in the depart- “S°“1’ J^nessT ^

iancef bTlon^r dlTunceÎwiH he pre'- douhied^ he expemflture^; Th»u a^in with the new

portionately increased. These charges t le department in 1913-14 was 6,952,0001 g ■ '
have to be msde to meet an estimated Pounds sterling, and In 1920-21 aggre-, Others se ections read were : “The Old
charge of 10,000,000 pounds sterling for «“^d 14,600,000 pounds I Gray Wall,” “The Good Priest of
this year, or an increase of 147 per cent.! 11 “ cla!med by the business commun- Gourin,’ based on a legend of Brittany; 
over pre-war rates. dy that since the government took over Iwelfth Night Star,” and a short but

The volume of criticism whibh the t,le telephone service from the National unforgettable ballad which opened with 
first official statement called forth has ; Te,ePhone company, which paid a divi- the line “I Took a Day to Search for 
since grown considerably, and not onlv <,end of six per cent., the service has God.”
have resolutions of protest been sent to ' Kpown increasingly inefficient and expen- At the close of the recital the Presi-
the government from every chamber of j sive- and the strongest efforts are being dent, Miss Church, gave expression to the
commerce In the country, but combined Wade towards a postponement of the
action is being taken by the various | Proposed increases until the whole mat-,
chambers with a view to some alleviation ter bas been inquired into and debated 1
of what ls called the “iniquitous” im- *n parliament
position of higher charges for a service The chief cause of contention is the 
which is admittedly Inefficient. abolition of the old flat rate of five

Some are even advocating a boycott,, pounds yearly, with unlimited calls, and 
hut conservative opinion inclines to the i the imposition of a sliding scale of 
belief that this would seriously injure charges which will mean a heavy addi- 
the service In future. tion to the bills of commercial houses

A deputation, representing, the press throughout the United Kingdom.

Equal lor Cough9
Make» a family supply of reel1 f 
dependable cough medicine. * 
ily prepared, and saves about $!*•.

C<®3îî®8S©3î$ô8®K$38®SS®8S®!î®S8S

If you have a severe couch or i 
cold accompanied with soreness, tl 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breat 
or if your child wakes up during 
night with croup and you want q 
help, try this reliable old home-i 
cough remedy. Any druggist 
you with 2(4 ounces of Pinex. 
this into a 16-oz. bottle and fill 
bottle with plain granulated s 
syrup. Or you can use clarified 
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, ins 
of sugar syrup, if desired. This re 
makes 16 ounces of really remark: 
cough remedy. It tastes good, anc 
spite of its low cost, it can be depen 
upon to give quick and lasting re.

You can feel this take hold o: 
cough in a way that means busin 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, st 
throat tickle and soothes and heals 
irritated membranes that line the thr 
and bronchial tubes with such p 
ness, ease and certainty that it is 
astonishing.

Pinex is a

bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm. Apply a 
little of th.s fragrant, antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, inflamed mucous 
membrane, and relief comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and catarrh 
sufferer needs. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
and miserable.

can su

Regularity
Nujol makes you regu
lar as clockwork. 
Without forcing or irri
tating, Nujol softens the 
food waste. The many 
tiny muscles in the 
intestines can then re
move it regularly. Ab
solutely harmless-try it.

p—"L

| Do This 
■ ‘ Tonight!HEARTBURN 

LIVER TROUBLE
rom 

s ret

. , , special and M'dily cone
trated compound of penuine Nom 
pme extract, and is probably the * 
known means of overcoming? e 
COmiL 1 ^iroa* and chest colds.

There are many worthless imltr. 
of this mixture. To avoid disapno 

for “?Vo ounces of Pin 
with full directions end don’t accent a 
tiling e»-e. Guaranteed to rive pWI 
satisfaction or money promptly 
funded. The Pinex Co.. Toroi 
Ont.

IThe Modem Method' 
of Treating an OU 

Complaint

If you havm a Cold:
Apply THERMOCEMCI
Its dry, comforting, medi- || 
catcd warmth 1 s just what 
your chill-racked system

cold will be a “ha»-b«Li.” 
There’s no harm in trying, I f! Is there? life

46 I

i

m
When the liver becomes torpid and 

Inflamed, it cannot furnish sufficient bile 
to the bowels, thus causing them to 
become constipated.

The stomach is also affected. In the 
case of heartburn there is a gnawing and 

I burning pain in the stomach, attended by

BRONCHITIS Large AudienCe HearS the acidi'tyeliWhenever1 t^ueh^ooTî!
Famous Poet Recite Beauti- taken, it is liable to ferment, and become

extremely sour, vomiting often occurs;
Bronchitis is generally caused by ne- fui verses. and what is thrown up, is sour and

glecting a cold, or exposure to wet and ______ sometimes bitter.
Inclement weather. It begins with a I ,.r„_ , , Other liver trouble symptoms are pain
tightness across the chest,, difficulty in ! _. i , , ander the right shoulder, yellowness of
breathings ahd a wheezing 'sound* comes ^ ie auditorium of the Central Techm- the skin and eyes, floating specks before
from the lungs. There is a raising of f'al S'-1’001 was completely filled yester- the eyes, coated tongue, bad taste In the 
phlegm, especially the first thing In the t,ay afternoon, when Mr. Bliss Carman, morning, foul breath, water brash, jaun- 
morning. This ls at first white, but the distinguished Canadian poet read se- l dice, constipation, etc. 
later becomes of a greenish or yellowish 'celions from his own works before the j Keep your liver active by using Mil-
color and is occasionally streaked with Women’s Canadian Club. j bum’s Laxa-Llver Pills and you will
blood. I “In the time that I have been' away have no heartburn or other liver troubles.

On the first sign of bronchitis you from Canada I have gathered together Being purely vegetable they do not gripe, 
should check it immediately by using Dr. b number of «mall volumes of poetry," weaken or sicken like the old-fashioned 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, thereby said Mr. Carman- with the utmost sim- purgatives generally do. 
prevent it becoming chronic, and per- 1 plieity, before proceeding to read from Mrs. Mary Strome, Glasnevin, Sask..
naps developing into some more serious | “Low Tide on Grand Pre,” a book of writes:—“I have used Milbum’s Laxa-
lung trouble. poems referring to Canadian scenes. In- Liver Pills, and they have cleared me of

Mrs. Brice Culham, Sheffield, Ont, eli ded in his selections from this volume heartburn and liver trouble. I don’t 
writes: "In December, 1919, 1 was very was a charming little poem called “Re- think they can be beaten by any other 
sick with bronchitis, and had to stay in membrance;” another - entitled “After medicine, and I can highly recommend 
the house all winter. One day I saw Dr. School,” and a tl Ird, the “Ballad of them-”
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrpp advertised, Father Hudson,” the scene of which was Price 26c. a vial at all dealers or mailed 
So I got g small bottle which helped me laid m New Brunswick. direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil-
very much; I then got a 60c. site, and It A particularly facinating group of bum Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont
eomplctely relieved me. I cannot praise verses was the one devoted to flowers,
“Dr. Wood’s” enough for what it did. which included “White Iris,” “The Mari- 
Two of my neighbors are now using it 
for colds.”

Don’t accept a substitute for Dr,
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup; the genu
ine ls put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark; price 36o 
and 60c.; manufactured only by The T.
Milbum Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont

BLISS CARMAN
DELIGHTS MANY

IBEWARE OF VVtERMO
ft * anRATWBjita
Hi

^yyFrorn Yout 
gj Druggiêt |

I i

MISS ROBINSON PAYS OFF 
SOME OLD SCORES BY 

WINNING CHAMPIONSHIP
The Ship Carpenters* and Join 

Union, Local 1644, held their regu 
meeting last evening in the Oddfello 
hall with the president, Isaac Patters 
in the chair.Rely on Cuticura 

To Clear Away 
Skin Troubles

-il

(Toronto Globe)
Miss Gladys Robinson, the Toronto 

speed skater who beat Miss Rose John
son, champion of 1920, of Chicago, and 
other fair skaters for the international 
championship yesterday at Lake Placid, 
N. Y., is nineteen years of age, and has 
been Canadian champion since she was 
fourteen years of age. She learned to 

- skate at the Aura Lee rink, trained there 
for the international meet, and carried | 

; the Aura Lee colors In her victories yes- 
* v ly. She is a daughter of William 

: Rouinson if 49 Churchill avenue.
I Miss Robinson has monopolized Can
adian records for girls for all distances 
from one hundred yards up to a mile, j 

I She was born near the Aura Lee rink 
j and has always been an enthusiastic 
| skater, being a protege of Fred Robson,. 
j local speed skater, who recently retired 
| after twenty-two years of active com-’
! petition in the United States and Canada.
| Miss Robinson, who is now being shown 
I in “movies” throughout the country, was

SOc
Jt

LJ For Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout,

p cura, 2^.^tgh^8^dffiB<gjrwb»r».

use
’

feelings of the audience when she thank
ed Mr, Carman for the uplift he had 
given everyone and . for the gems of 
beauty- which could not fail “to enrich, 
ennoble and exalt” all who listened to 
them.

BAUME
BENGUÉ

THIRD NEW YORK
TYPHUS DEATH

for quick and sure relief. 
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES

fl.OOm tube
THE LEEM’NG MILES C0„ IIB. 

MONTREAL
Agents lor Dr. Jules Bengué

RELIEVES PAIN r1New York, Feb. 15.—A third death 
from typhus reported to the city health 
department officials today caused in
creased efforts on the part of both city 
and state authorities to prevent the 
spread of the disease, brought here by | 
immigrants from infected regions of article, that singers should be taught 
Europe. I English. Yes, every one should fye

taught English more carefully than is 
d~ne at present. .But the first thing is 
to arouse ourselves to the need of better 
speech, and to the crime of the jargon 
that passes for English, and which we 
are all too apt to indulge in.

Endless Tirades won’t do this. They 
are always a dreary and obnoxious pro
cedure. It is much happier to persuade 
ourselves into better ways by some al
luring substitution. Show us the charm 
of good d etion and we shall all be for it. 

The festival on Saturday would seem 
I promise to send you a FREE trial of ito be lust such an agreeable novelty, a 
the new absorption treatment, and re- I P,e :sant way of arriving at something 
Terences from your own locality if you better‘n Amer can speech than our 
will but write and ask. I assure you ! Ht - “f, y- ^ 11 18
of immediate relief. Send no money, B Step m the r,ght dlrect,on’ 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

gold,” “The Peony,” and “Roadside 
Flowers.”

5Two descriptive sonnets—“Autumn" 
and “Winter,” both written in Connecti
cut—were followed by “Ixird of My 
Heart’s Elation,” and succeeding this 
was an exquisite poem written for a 
friend going on a journey in which was

•um/yJrv

RELIEF AT LAST »

n _J û jl 
jmsls -orvnA^u

jhr%a I want to help you if you are sufferings 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own horns and without anyone’s 
assistance, you. can apply the best of 
all treatments.

J.

1

jLoncf ^ .
Çlei^n Driver-WOMEN OF MIDDLE LIFE VOU don’t went to suffer with an DOMINION G B. Q. TABLETS «re Ae 

X ulcerated throat or inflamed tonsils. ounce of prevention that prevents e coldPILES Treated at 
home You don’t want to be bothered with from J—'-I'p’-gi-t-tengiTlitiii h snfTlili%

or pneumonia.I a racking eoug^ that is disagreeable all 
day and that keeps you avmke at night. 
You don’t went to be in bed for months

Travel by sleigh in dear winter 
weather is an exhilarating 
pleasure—but is fraught with 
,the danger of colds, hc. j-se- 
ness, and bronchial trouble! 
Those who must d pend on 
this method of t.avjl should 
always keep at hand a bottle of

These tablets contain Cascara, Bromide 
and Quinine in a pleasant form; are 
mildly laxative ; relieve headache and 

If you wish to keep well, realize at once neuralgia ; and break np a cold in ■
that a cough is a dangerous, insidious few hours,
disease, which should be 
stopped at its very outset, 
and not allowed to develop 
into anything more serious.

I Dangerous Period Through Which Every Woman Must Pass with pleurisy or pneumonis.
The prizes offered for the best efforts 

no doubt will enlist a number of as
pirants, and the distinguished auspices 
should be enough to insure a good at
tend nee of discriminating lovers of fine 
and beautiful speech.

Practical Suggestions Given by the Women Whose 

Letters Follow
AS druggists seS DOMt 
NION C.B.Q.
Insist on hsving them.
They are prepared by the 
National Drug end Chemical 
Company of Canada. Limite^

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Bex 978 
Windsor, Ont.

ÏBLISSS CARMAN. 
University of Toronto, Feb. 7, 1921.HAWKER’S FOR CHARM OF DICTIONAfton, Tenu.—“I want 

J other suffering women to 
r". know what Lydia E. Pink- 
A ham’s Vegetable Compound 

has done for me. During the 
jf Change of Life I was in bed 
/ tor eight months and had 

two good doctors treating 
yvi me but they did me no good. 
\ i A. friend advised me to take 
i\ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
[i table Compound, which I aid, 
H and in a short time I felt 
H better. I had all kinds of bad 
» spells, but they all left me. 
$ Now when I feel weak and 

nervous I take the Vegetable 
Compound and it always does 
me good. I wish all women 
would try it during the 
Change of Life for I know it 
will do them good. If you 
think it will induce some one 

I to try the Vegetable Com- 
I pound you may publish this 

p, letter/’ —Mrs. A. Keller, 
kl Afton, Tenu.

vQ S'
An ounce of prevention is 
ipdeed worth many pounds of 
cure, in the case of a cold.

Bliss Carman Commends the American 
Speech Festival.

DISCOURAGES POOLROOMSTola and Cherry e
Oshawa, Feb. 16—The town council 

has placed the poolroom fees for this 
There overtakes me as I am traveling year at $50 for the first table and $25 

through Canada on a reading tour, if for each Additional table. One man who 
that is not too ambitious a term for a ! has 11 tables and wanted to have six 
few very modest eff irts, a prospectus of more was refused, the council taking the 
An American Speech Festival, to be held attitude that poolrooms are not an asset 
at the Anderson Galleries on the 12th of 
this month. And at once I wish myself 
hack in New York for anything so 
promising

The very word “festival" Is delight
ful and quite robs the event of any sug
gestion of dreariness or pedantry. Fes
tivals are nothing if not happy things.
And a festival under the auspices of 
Dav’d Bispham and Mr. Belaseo must
prove a particularly d-dightful occasion. Wonderful news I Millions and mil- 

I Unquestionably American speech Is sod- lions of germs killed in action and 
ly in need of same amendment. It is not thousands and thousands of victims 
only the uneducated who arc so horribly I relieved of bronchitis, asthma, cough's, 
at fault, as insta ced bv the barbarous ant' colds. There is great rejoicing in
dialect of the streets of New York. That th® fact that science has at last in
is often interesting in its vivid imagina- vented the world’s surest death trap
tion and daring. The whole speech life for 8erms—Buckley’s Bronchitis Mix-
of a better education seems to be grow- *ure- With the first dose this remedy

gets right down to business, and 
«ever ceases in its destructive work 
until every trace of the disease is 
completely removed and the victim 
restored to normal health. Letters

__ from all parts of Canada praising this
Any man or woman who keeps Sloan’s and pass'on'as currency “of thought, in .wondeffu‘ mjxtur® ar« literally pour-

handy will tell you that same lieu of the legitimate silver coinage of ing lnt® headquarters. Read this let-
thing. our American tongue. ÎÎÎL^i.Xm” 8u®erin«. *rom that

You may say American advisedly. It y hct.on, bronchial asthma,
SPECIALLY those frequently at- Is the Eng'ish language certainly which If hnaiaeî.^ i ‘° ° °.S,°

tacked by rheumatic twinges. A *e h->ve inherited, with all its value and t07ft _ dT*®
counter-irritant, Sloan’s Liniment beauty, though inevitably modified by you, aj in the “Montreal 

scatters the congestion and penetrates Vine and conditions. But it Is the grow- for the above
without rubbing to the afflicted part mg depravity of American speech that would give ona mora trifl ta f ‘' X 
soon relieving the ache and pain. is to be deplored, and that we must j before Î leave z^ nativî tÎL*

Kept handy and used everywhere for all wrmt to see arrested. For good Eng- | thank the good maker T ’ Mv 
reducing and finally eliminating the pains Hsh as spoken at its best in America is I bronchial tubes are clear the hkekin» 
and aches of lumbago, neuralgia, muscle a lovely thing, a possession truly to be C0Ueh has disairoeare.l the wh«arin£ 
strain joint stiffness, sprains, bruises, prUed. How full of charm and power foffh has ce.seTas If’by maJ^c anf 
and the results of exposure. it may be as an influence between all discomforts have gone s neftaking

l ou just know from its stimulating, friends ! How subtle and pleasant a -your wonderful mifture Herbert 
healthy odor that it will do you good! means of acquaintance between stran- Corri, 417 McKay Street MontreaL^S7%.nX ‘8 B°ld ^ drUggiStS ^ , There » no reS whareyêr^hy y^
—ooc, ,uc’ By Rood speech we mean, of course, not cannot be completely and speedily re-

only the choice of words, but even more etored to health if you take this rem- ' 
particularly their enunciation. A clear I edy. You are satisfied or the money 
diction, such as Mr. Bispham himself ! is refunded, according to onr guaran- 
uses so charmingly. Is a rare thing, and tee. Don’t delay. Buy a bottle now 
most sati fying. How it can stir us with from your druggist or by mail from 
Its beauty ! W. K. BUCKLEY, LIMITED, 142

It is all very well to say, as Mr. MUTUAL ST- TORONTO.
Bisnham did recently 1m ***

BALSAM
m-which is a quick, sure, and 

reliable remedy for all such 
affections.
Gerhard Helntzraen,tiie ptaao manu
facturer, of Toronto, «ay»,—
“While on a journey in the Maritime 
Provinces 1 contracted a severe cold 
with a harassing cough. A friend 
advised me to secure a bottle of 
BfT'ker’a Tolu and Cherry Balaam 
which relieved the fold and stopped 
the cough et once.”

Buy a 25c. or 50c. boltlt at any 
drug of general tion, and it 
prepared for all "cold" t rout let.

The Canadian Drag Co., Limited, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

A
to the town.

o
\ MILLIONS KILLED 

IN ACTION spirmWw

If

SWÜÊS5

84

Nothing Else is Aspirin
Warning! Unless you see the name “Bayer* 
on package or on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Only “Bayer” is genuine.
Insist upon an unbroken package of genuine 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” containing direc
tions and dose worked out by physicians 
during 21 years and proved safe by millions.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents—Larger packages.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Moae» 
acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld. While It ls well known that Aspirin means Baye# 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Compan# 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross."

OLD STANDBY, FOIL 
ACNES AND PAINS

/L Mrs. Mary Lister of 
Wa/*) Adrian, Mich.,adds her 
v/ZZ tTuj testimony to the value 
s&r of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
^ Vegetable Compound

grow
ing yearly more slovenly, poverty-stick- 
en and Inelegant. Few of us habitually 
rpeak our best ; we grow lazy and con
tent ourselves with the overused patois 

j of the day. Every new piece of slang, 
I whether clever or odious, we pick uj> 

of thought, in

to carry women safely through the Change of Life. She says t
“It is with pleasure that I write to you thanking you for what your 

wonderful medicine has done for me. I was passing through the Change of 
Life and had a displacement and weakness so that I could not stand on my 
feet and other annoying symptoms. A friend told me about Lydia E. Fink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and the first bottle helped me, so I got more , 
and I am now doing my housework. Your medicine is certainly woman’s 
friend and you may use this testimonial as you choose.” Mrs. Makt 
Lister, 608 Frank Street, Adrian. Mich.

It is said that middle age is the most trying period in a woman’s life, end E
' this perfectly natural change without ex eriencing very annoying symptoms.

Thoseamothering ipella, the dreadful hot flashes that send the blood ruahing 
to the head until it seems as though it would burst, and the faint feeling that 
follows, as if the heart were going to atop, those sinking or dizzy spellsare all 
symptoms of a nervous condition, and Indicate the need for a special medicine.

Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is a root and herb medicine espe
cially adapted to act upon the feminine system. It acta in such a manner 
•a to buila up the weakened nervous system and enables a woman to paaa 
this trying period with the least possible ahnoying symptoms.

Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner alimenta 
et women are not the surgical onea—they are not caused by serious displace
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why 
M many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, aa it acta as a natural restorative and often prevents 
Serious troubles.

GALL STONES
“MARLATT’S SPECIFIC*

A never failing remedy for Appendicitis.
Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Gall Stones, and mislead people until those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic appear. Not one in ten Gall Stone 
Sufferers knows what is the trouble. Marlatt’s Specific will relieve 
without pain or operation. For sale at all Drug Stores or 

J. Benson Mahon ay, Druggist,
Canadian Drug Co„ Ltd., - 
Ross Drug Co. - - - - -

J. W. MARLATT ffi CO., 211 Garrard St. 2., Toronto, Out,

(Made in Canada.)Sloan»
Linimentpa

St. John, N. B. 
St. John, N. B. 
St. John, N. B.

Lydia E, Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon “Alimente Pecu
liar to Women" will be sent to you free upon request. Write 
to The Lydia E. Ptnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaaachueottfc 
KUi book contains valuable infoa-moti/—- 18

f- I
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LEONARD

EAR OIL
RELIEVES DEAFNESS and 
STOPS HEAD NOISES. Simply 
Rob it Hack of the Ears and 
Insert in Nostrils. Proof of sue-
tmtt will bt fives by the d|ruggi»t.

MADE IN CANADA 
ARThiiB sites 50 illii l*int«, Taranto i

A A lituil IN. Bill. IS fit Alt. A I. tit J ;
For sale in St John, N. B., by A. 
Chipman Smith Co., S. H. Haw
ker, M. V. faddock, Union St, 
The Royal Pharmacy, King St, 
(S. McDiarmid), Watson B. 
Dunlop, George Bell, Charlotte 
St, and J. Benson Mahoney, 
Dock St, Cameron’s! Drug Store, 
Ross Drug Co., J. Hazen Dick, 
Wassons Drug Store, Crockett & 
McMillin.
A. O. Leonard, Inc, 70 5th Ave, 

New York.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells Hew To Open Clogged Noot 
trils and End Head-Colds.

Ijaluieâlà mcchj
GEI ABetter than Pills

For Liver Ills I 25c BOX

RIGA WATER
RELIEVES

HABITUAI CONSTIPATION

COUGH REMED
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tiilom by the exmrutiit,

that the Soldier Settlement Board be 
Huthoriadd to supply seed grain arid 
supplies to soldier fanners la.tiie di» 
trlcts which suffered from drought in 
1990 Suntil the 1921 crop Is assured-

EH>3;B£S?htEpudt ySn^t?St the»entry iuto

back to December 81, as threshing U not Cgnada of ai|ene,
usually finished by the earlier date. working out of a plan of unetn-

A pension resolution asks for an equal- Ihe wo. ku^our o, ^ ^ the suf.
Nation between the amounts pa.dto men p^oj ^ occurred in the past
resident In Canada and ««-"•“J® ! * urgcd vjy tire G. W. V. A.
The O.W.V. A. lakes the atmndc^thrt * alo IT bef()re the corn-
men who enlisted in the United States the„c v,m proh.jt’ly be a renewed
and since discharged are rendent thre ™ for inJ atrial loans to icturned

being discriminated •gainât. Vh v . |n developing bus-
lose 80 jSr cent of thelr "eMu^s^f à ecrtuln natU most
non-residence In <*>»£ “f £,££3Sto of these having to do with the doeelup- 
have been hard hit by the uniavorao Qf natura! resources,
exchange rate.

No action was 
lr. regard to an appeal tor repatriation «I

who took their >

maintained by him at the time of h.s

demise. ' , , , ____ .
Bxtentlon of the period from two years 

to five years, in which application for re
turned soldiers’ Insurance may be made, 
is a keu, also that there be no deduction 
frohj the insurance money In ryspect to 
pension which may be payable to th 
beneficiary. A resolution along these 

, fin , „ that the benefits of Insurance 
be extended to widows of all men who 
fell on active service. Under the present 

-, , clause these widows arc not eligible for
Association Clauns Requests Th, g-ggjg

"Have Worked to Advantage a~ajn9t non-resident returned soldiers.
Whole— Hesolutions In regard to land settle- 
W noie ment are numerous. Une of these asks

'ASK FOR FURTHER 
1KISIAT1 FOR

but finally put it humanely to rest- Who' More satisfactory than alll else_put to-

S£r"5Eâp:Si
jculties, tiiere have been many cheering teachers are to be requested o g 
features, among them the completion of pupils regular instructin on t e J 
,the drinking fountain. Happening to of kindness to a"lm^n.h„ a”»horityi 
pass the Intersection of Union and Brus- dctdl To quote an •
sels- street one glowing afternoon in -Make the child the tr end of bird and 

’ August, X paused to watch a scene very beast, and your societies for the p
1 pleasing to one who had long pictured a vention of cruelty can g . -
fountain in that spot. Two heavy dray mess. A generation trained ini justice 
I horses were drinking deeply the cool and kindness means the , d
running water in the basins, the driver forms of cruelty, both to animal

» . < . T3meanwhile slaking his thirst from the man." ttttav h47PV
i Instanced in Rescue |bubble fountain> and at the receptacle . - Lilian hazen,

T .,«11» below, two little dogs were joyously lap. 1 _____  . ., stmrrow'
League Report lap> lapping Among other encouraging "The same force formed the sparro

__________ - /natters, I beg to mentldm A success- That fashioned man, the lung;
--------------- ful rummage/sale held by the league; The God of the Whole gave a spark or

ie Reoorts of Savage Acts Mr. HatWeway’s most kind and generous soul , , thln-
ie JVepuits o ë ift Qf $100. flberal donations, also, from To each furred and feathered thing-
-What the League Does—- Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks, Miss Stetson, ,And I am my, brother’s keeper,

, , , Airs. Frank Ellis, and other friends. And I will fight his fight,
lan for Schools to Incul- Then, too, we have the help of the Boy And speak the word for b^_ an ; ht „ j ottaw(, Feb 15—Resolutions to be
a „. j ' . a T.;q 1 c Scouts. These fine lads, in addition to Till the world shall set,things, right. «filamentary com-
,te Kindness to Animals. actlng as our messengers of mercy, chose w. Union mittce on re-establishmerit by the Greatto give to the league the offertory re-! The Association of testera U m‘tt Veterans’ Association will set forth

ceived at Knox church at the service for Telegraph employes, numbering H | ar te S tbe requests made on be-
the presentation of their colors. We about fifty, hdd a tobogganing and skat the fact tha^the they have all

of «- .v,™ , », ri x'isiï sjs

-mal Rescue league has been one %0™5van forPkin(1 and able services, to his efforts that the members spent people In d»m?™^att1er 0f vocational

tifSr. ,S”K ss « --*• i- - as S/Rn ess
’ the destruction of the AATIIIIK USE A number of resnlutiops to come be-âSTHMÀ*™ 'avSrSsI

" s"SSsis:7S«ff ^
RAZ-MAH It Guaranteed direct assistance to veterans who wish to

.SSS&Sr «SBSSW =sr£i

rSsv"»Templetons, w ”•» » nc Act WCre approved.
Waison’l cl® One^of these asks that pensions be ex-

Sydney St., and 711 Mwn St., °nded to widows of men married sub-
Wo^tock, Atherton and Me ^U

tile public expense of 
discharge In the British Isles.

The veterans are asking that there h«- 
of the irnmi-

m«?nan and

ANIMALS HERE
are

\of Country as 
Matter of Alien Immigra-

a

tion.

READ this
/

and profit by

Dollar Day Bargains
work of the Animal Rescue 
|3 detailed in the foUowing an-*

AT THE REXALL drug storemmer
al fertilizer plant by fire con- *
I us with a far more serious dif- 
the problem of finding a way dis- 
of the bodies of animals put to 
For weeks we were obliged to 
our work, though never had the

for it been more apparent, inces- 
•alls being received from people 
new not what to do with badly in- 

diseased or undesirable anlmals- 
ueague being partially closed, and 
her place avai.able, the poor treat- : 
were frequently handed over to the 
r mercies of the boys, often Ignor- 
nd sometimes cruel. Some shock- 
ises came to our knowledge, and we 
indeed grateful when this impure | 

matter being arranged for us by th? 
authorities, our work was. able to

mt shall «we think’, of the n.ture of 
-ho can cut the paw off a little 
or amusement sake, as happened 
North End last summer; or of 

j who put'five or six cats and kit 
nto a bag, and half drowned 
e tide over and over again> 
easure of this noble sport beginning
II the poor creatures were t.uown 
on tiw wound and left there, too
to crawl, one kitten with a broken 

I am informed by a resident of 
West Side that cruelty Is by no 
,s uncommon am. ug children In that 
iborhood. Mention these matters o 
of the good people who spend their
";pt,fnthrop,y,-ndjeygear=

!eJnd^ children are taught to be 

to animals in the schools. Well,
they? Would it were so. To 

from the w.iting of George T- 
:U president of the American Hu-

;Td^lare whTl believe cannot 

ainsaid—that just as soon, and so 
!r„ pour into all our schools the
-y ‘towa^dT'ttoe lower ^creatures,

fathers rut themselves on5 Î’Æ.

j, ro? w3'*S

E=?S2"ls
Skws.tSH.5«-Hr.?° wav yare faithful old friends,
ome our y years, brought by
rown fartte '‘“e yea md>
heir -““V^feît An additional
he ^^ch -^ accommodate the pub-
•%. b^toking a limited number of
1C. ,^ ~ts to'board for a short period 
-p'.-ied pets to no whüe tfae ownet»

Cause of . 
Early Old Age

Thursday, February 17thThe celebrated Dr. MlchenhoH, 
an authority on early old age, Ï

t
ï yoùr stomach digests food proper- 
I fy it Is absorbed without 
y poisonous matter, .Poisons bring 
t on early old age and premature 
i> death. 15 to 30 drops of “Selgel s 
t Syrup” after meals make* your T 
^ digestion sound. r

1 X

I
to your advantage to do so.

DOLLAR SPECIALS

store, as
<s>

\

Needed in Every 
Home

/
Everybody U*ee Just the Thing For ,1 

School Children.f SoapTlhe NEW EDISON \
them ^ ,

"The Phonograph With a Soul" !
#■

$1.25 Remex Fountain Pen 
* 15c Bottle Fountain Pen Ink

Both For $1.00

On Dollar Day

m $1.75 Hot Water 
Bottle

Guaranteed for two 
years.
$1.00

On Dollar Day

$i
cüssâssss^ 1 Dozen 15c cakes

Infanta-Delight Soap

$1.00
On Dollar Day

! '

« *t~4 X**' / ~~ S. WUt wt y** m $
•bsiaee*
• Warned St O

*Q Csrehee Q

DepressedorD Nerw* sr Q
Exhilarated Q CompsMd Q

i \
1 That UN*

MommeO A,,er 
Eve suit O day

3. FseAsruwe»*-"-**
CeM BDuU D 

Bright □

T^rt,‘Sv.«~-0 Jw—D 
ro,„„. n14*""' 0 w«rtO*• LJs-rf»"i a
Mwetf DEeaung □
Senpk nDrtsmy □ Ssd □

ik* tut. w*ef wm yeee

Any $1.50
PERFUME 

1 $1.00 ounce

Regular 15c
toilet paper •
9 rolls for $1.00

rm><« D w * O
/■aUntsogued D I«fW

#■er Optimistic □
Gsy □

m.M .thcmU. »«W
PATENTS“‘JÎË'l.,___

“oOD CHpOl . 7 Sc Buckley’s Bronchitis
Mixture.......................

$1.50 Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound............ $1.15

25c Milk of Magnesia. 19c
35c Nerviline............. 29c
60c Chase’s Nerve "Food 42c 
$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion

25c Bayers Aspirin Tab. 20c
40c Castoria................. 32c
50c Horlick’s Malted Milk

50c Pond’s Extract.... 43c 
25c Pond’s Extract. . .. 21c
50c Catarrhozone..........39c
25c Catarrhozone 
50c Nature’s Remedy. . 39c 
25c Nature’s Remedy.. 19c
60c Gin Pills................. 49c
35c Beecham’s Pills... . 29c.
SOi^Bayers* Aspirin Titti. 4(k 25c Fruitatives

69c1—*»

A
43c i21c

$1.00 Horlick’s Maltedsa.

** * . 
Music Rimabch Dspsewf1» on ft

89cMilk” < $3.75 Horlick’s Maltedi
$3.25Milk $1.29

21c 76c Scott’s Emulsion.. 65c
39c60c Fruitatives

sr }b
7 DRUGSHere’s a Good One

40c Djer-Kiss Talcum 
7Sc Djer-Kiss Compact 

Powder
20c Face Chamois 

All For $1.00

TOILETS
30c Cuticura Soap. . 23c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth

Paste .................... .
50c Mennan’s Shaving 

Cream •••**••• 40c 
25c Merman’s Borated

Talcum.................
35c Packers Tar Soap 29c 
10c William’s Mug

Soap.......... .....
35c Seeley’s Massage

Cream...................
50c Seeley’s Toilet Wa-

. 39c v

Seidlitz Powders, box 35c
Olive Oil, 16 oz. bot-

$1.25
Creoline, 16 oz. bottle

Help Edison 39c tie

Take some Mood Change Charts home 
and make this experiment!

45c*

100 Cascar^ Tablets,
5 GK ................. 29cSUNDRIES

75c Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth
Brushes .................

ltb Hospital Absorbent
Cotton ..................

60c Gem Razor Blades

Chart, and do your bit for Mr) 
Edison’s research ?

100 Blaud Pills. ... 19c 
100 Aspirin Tabs., 5

T ET’S imagine you have just 
I i come home frofn shopping. You 
are tired and nervous. You step to 
the New Edison and put on an 
Edison Re-Ckeatiok . Gradually the 
music soothes you. You forget 
fatigue and your “nerves” disap
pear. You feel refreshed and light
hearted.
| Mr. Edison in his present great 
research is studying into the effects 
of music on the minds and moods 
of men.

Will you fill out a Mood Change

2 for 15c
59c

69cMake the experiment in your 
Coma in. Let us give

gr29c
100 A. B. S. & C. Tab-~own home, 

you a supply of Mood Change 
Charts Have your family and your 
friends fill them out. Thev will find 
it more fun than Ouija.

79c
29cletster ................. ..•-

50c Simplex Manicure 1 tb Epsom Salts ... 15c45c39cSets
1 sThe ObjectThe Place

The Rexall Store

irtng the summer,
A out of town.

xne Cams.
One or two dogs £d‘

e eent teVbyiy torn by * bulldog that

.ree m in d carried the
i” 9ta"t, to thcXscue League, where 
P°°rtbri^arv surgeon pronounced It suf- 
L^J from pneurnonia. its temperature 
w2fgFor a few days we tried to save it,

The Date
Thursday, Feb. 17th

If you don’t own a New Edison, 
fill out a Chart in our store!, Better 
yet, we will lend you a New Edison 
and a program of Rb-Cxeations *° 
that you can give a Mood Change 
Party in your own home

To Save Money

THE ROSS DRUG CO, LTD.ecn so

100 King Street• i
, W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD 

, St. John,, N. B.
&

„ -By ••BUlTFiSHER/

IT’S A BLOOMIN G GOOD“SAFETY FIRST," AND crook,etV 
(BIFF) .mutt and ieff-jeffs motto is
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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDCHANGE OF TIME FOR ADVERTISERS\

Would You Save Money ? ' Advertisers are requested to submit copy 
to The Times business office before 2 p. m. on 
the day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day's publication.

Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.

Hundreds of Bargains onThen Shop at the RBXALL DRUG STORE on Dollar Day. 
A few of the things you can save on:—

81.7# Hot Water Bottle, guaranteed for 2 years....... $1.00 on Dollar Day
1 dor.cn 16c. Cakes Infants Delight Soap
9 Rolls 16c. Toilet Paper for....................
BOc. Pepsodent Tooth Paste................ ..
80c. Cutlcura Soap........................................
$1.60 Scotts Emulsion ..................................

$1.00 on Dollar Day 
.$1.00 on Dollar Day 
, 39c. on Dollar Day 

23c, on Dollar Day 
$1.29 on Dollar Day

DOLLAR DAY\

LOCAL NEWS A GREETING FROM Make this Store your Rendëvous on Dollar DayThere Are Many Others.
SEE LARGE AD. IN WEDNESDAY’S TIMES. ;

i
All departments are offering wonderful values on this day to make it the biggest Dollar 

Day in our history.
GLOVES AND HOSIERY. Venus Silk Hose, in black, white and 

Ladies’ 2 Dome Silk Gloves, shown colors, sizes 8% to 10.—Dollar Day, 
in all colors, sizes 5*/i to 7.—Dollar $1.98 pair.

LadfcP Washable" Chamoisette Gloves Utdies’ L,^e H“e’ si5es f*
-black, white or colors^-Dollar to 10—Dollar- Day, 4 pairs for 
Day, 98c. pair. |

Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves in cream, Ladies’ Pure Thread Silk Hose, black, 
black, pink, sky, morse.—Dollar, white, and navy, sizes 8% to JO.—
Day, 85c. pair. I Dollar Day, $1,75 pair.

i
J,The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. TO PENITENTIARY.

Sheriff Reid of Gagetown, who arrived 
in the city last evening, left for Dor-1 

Chester this morning with Adelard St. i 
Onze, a young Belgian, who has been ' 
sentenced to serve 
tentiary.

CURTAIN SCRIMS AND CRE
TONNES.

White Curtain Scrims, beautiful qual
ity.—Dollar Day, 5 yards for 90c. 

White Curtain Scrim, extra quality.
—Dollar Day, 5 yards for $1.25. 

American Cretonnes, floral designs-- - 
DoilaV Day, 47c. yard.

Heavy English Cretonnes, small fit* 
al patterns.—Dollar Day, 63c. yard

100 KING STREETi

a teein in tne peni- Xotes Concerning the Visit of 
the Founder of the Canadian

t ! LIQUOR CASE,
g | homas Moran was before Magisrate 

Allingham in the Fairville court yester
day afternoon on a charge of selling XI„ T , __ _
liquor illegally. He pleaded guilty and When Jud«e Mclnerney was mtro-
the minimum fine of $50 was imposed, duced last evening to Lieut Col. McCul- 
hnspeetors Crawford, Journeay and l°uffh the latter quickly said:— 
Thompson made the report. “I remember—your father and you

both addressed a meeting in Hamilton 
once. I was there.”

Club /to St. John.

FOR DOLLAR DAY 
TOMORROW

/

MUST USE EQUIPMENT.
In a morning paper Fletcher Peacock, The founder of the Canadian Club is 

director of vocational training for the a delightful man to meet. He regretted 
province, is quoted as making a refer- very much that he was not to stay 
erteeto a government grant of $1,000 as untd today, as he had expected. He 
possibly being withheld. Mr. Peacock wanted to see the shipping, and more I 
explained to the Times that this is $1,- °f the city, and had hoped it might bel 
OW to be granted for equipment, and possible to cross the bay and go through 
there is a provision that such grants Annapolis Valley on his way to 
shall only be made when the equipment Halifax. He was much struck last, 

jut and kept In use. night by a coincidence. There were two I
telegrams awaiting him. One contained i 

VALENTINE SOCIAL. some information he had asked for in
I A» enjoyable valentine basket social St- Stephen, and quoted J. Castell Hop-
was held last evening by the I. O. G. T., kins as the authority. The other tele-

_ I No- 446, in their rooms, Main street, Ream was from Mr. Hopkins himself
:___ I when the sum of $30 was realized to- about an entirely different matter.

^ I wards their new building fund. Those Mr. McCullough was the bearer of a
^ taking part in the musical entertainment letter to Mayor Schofield from the mayor

were Miss V. McLaughlin, Mrs. McCain, of Hamilton, but owing to his short stay 
! Miss Crandall, Miss Angeline Gregory, was unable to present it in person. It 
j Misses N. and E. Lammon, Fred. Jones was as follows :—
! aiyi Clinton Regan. “This will serve to introduce to yqu

Mr. Charles McCullough, of Hamilton, 
Ont., who will convey my greetings to 

I The Lend A Hand Circle of the King's you, and assure you of a hearty welcome 
Daughters held a pantry sale In the Im- when you visit Hamilton. v Our city is 
penal Theatre lobby this morning un- known as the birth-place Of the Cana- 
der the convener-ship of Mrs. F. E. dian dub, the happy inspiration of Mr- 

l Whelpley. A nice assortment of home- McCullough, when he inaugurated the i 
cooking was on sale and the, proceeds Canadian Club movement. From this l 

1 were for charitable purposes. Those modest beginning has sprung the great '*» 
I who assisted were Mrs. J. L. McKinney, movement which has enveloped Canada, ~~ _ 
Mrs. H. W. Belding, Mrs. C. Ward, Mrs. reached into the busy centres of Great w 
R. O Shaujghnessy, Mrs. L, T. Lingley Britain, United States, South America ■ 
and Mrs. C. Johnson. and the West Indies, and is still spread

ing. Mr. McCullough is known every- 
A PROBATE MATTER. where as the apostle of £Ood will and |

In St Andrews on Monday before lofty ideals. His message is in keeping 
Judge Byron in the Probate Court the with the larger vision which men 'ob- 
petition of Oscar Hanson of Musquash, tained through the war. I bespeak for 
a creditor of the estate of the late him a very hearty welcome from the 
Thomas Mulheren, Lepreaux, was pres- citizens of your fair city.” 
ented praying that The Eastern Trust I Mayor Schofield much regretted that 
Co. be appointed administrator. A dta- 1 he could not attend last night’s lunch- 
tion was issued returnable at St. Step- eon, and had planned to entertain Col. 
hen on March 10. The estate was en- ( McCullough and the presidents of the 
tered at $700 realty and consists of a | Canadian Clubs and their wives, at 
farm and buildings in Lepreaux. G. luncheon today, not knowing the visit- 
Earie Logan was proctor for the petl- or’a stay was to be so very brief, 
tioner. Among those who extended courtesies

---------:------- to Col. McCullough while here was W.
THE LATE ABEL E. HUMPHREY. S. Fisher, vice-president of the Canadian

Abel E. Humphrey who died on Sun- Manufacturers’ Association, of whose 
day at his residence, 126 Adelaide street, executive the colonel has been a mem- 
is survived by his wife and, four children, j her.
One son, Fid win, at home, and three I Members of the executive of the 
daughters, Mrs. Baric Jones of Hamil- | Women’s Canadian Club* had a pleasant 
ton, Ont, and Muriel and Bernice at hour with the distinguished guest yes- 
home; also one brother, Sylvester Z, of terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
West St. Johq. Funeral service was con- W. H. Shaw, Duke street. Mrs. Shaw 
ducted at his home at eight o’clock on had met him in Fredericton and in Ot- 
Monday evening by the Rev. R. P. Me- ; tawa and was one of a number of ac- 
Kim. Interment was at Elmhurst, Kings quaintances and friends who were de- 
Co.* lighted to meet him in St John- He

greatly regretted his visit was so brief. 
FUNERAL OF CHARLES T. HAMM. He revealed a very appreciative know- 

The funeral of Charles T. Hamm, ledge of maritime province writers, and 
whose sudden death took place on Sun- the contribution of these provinces to
day, was held from Grand Bay Baptist the life of Canada. The hope has been
church on Tuesday, Feb. 16, at 2.30, and generally expressed that he may be able 
was attended by many. Service was to come again and stay longer in St. 
opened by the singing of Nearer My God John, 
to Thee, followed by prayer and service 
by Rev. R. J. Colpitts. The death of 
Mr. Hamm was a great shock to the 
whole community, for he was a favorite 
with all. His kindness will be missed 
by many, as he was ready and willing to 
help at any time. The floral offerings 
were many and beautiful, among them 
a Maltese cross from the I. O. F, Grand 
Bay. Mrs. Sadie Chilton and Miss 
Agnes Hamm of Boston arrived at their 
home on Monday, to be present at the 
obsequies of their brother.

!

\ ■

Your Choice of Any Winter Hat
* For, $1.00 1

$1.00 Off the Price of Any Spring Hat.

over

YOUR DOLLAR WILL GO AS FAR AS A
Pre-War Dollar on Dollar Day

X

is
Make Your Selection From This List, It Will Pay You.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited $2.00 Stove Pots.—Dollar Day, $130. 4 Loaf Bread Mixers. Reg. $435— No. 8 Wash Boiler, Oval IX.—Dollar 
$1.75 Stove Pots—Dollar Day, $135. Dollar Day, $335. I Day, $2352 ^D^“b$l.(^ler" ^ lj5_D01' | 8 DoUar ^ Na 8 Enamel Tea Kerife-Doilar

3 Qt. Double Boiler, Reg, $1,75—Dol- 75c. Aluminum Sauce Pan—Dollar $f*75,
» lîî way’ „ 1 Day, 50c. No. 4 Com Broom. Reg. $1.00—Dd-
8 Qt, Enamel Pail. Reg. $1.40—Dot- 14 Qt. Dish Pan—Dollar Day, $1.00. j lar Day, 75c. 8 * '

lar Day, $1.00. 17 Qt. Dish Pan—Dollar Day, $135. .. , ’ _ „ ____ ____ .
6 Qt, London Kettle—«Dollar Day, 8 Qt. Aluminum Tea Kettle—Dollar ^*9* ^TPofîl»?îoom* $*«25*—Doi-

80c. | Day, $5.00. Ur Day, $1.00.
8 Qt London Kettle—Dollar Day, 2 Qt Aluminum Double Boiler—Dol- O'Cedar Mop. Reg. $230,—Dolls 

$1.00. | Ur Day, $2.95. Day, $130.
jTarv *r?y' **2: ® BoiIer’ DL—Dollar $10.75 Guaranteed Wringer^-Dollar
8 Qt Potato Pot—DolUr Day, $1.25. Day $2.00. I Day, $830.

Special 10 p.c. Cash Discount on all Glenwood Ranges on Dollar Day.

/ I

t THe Greatest Fur Bargain 
of a Bargain Panic

3 Only Hudson Seal 
Coats

-, ; •

With large Alaska Sable Shawl Collars and, 
large Cuffs, Belt and Slash Pockets; richly 
lined. Length 40 inches; sizes 36, 38 and 40.

Only $300.00
These are regular $600.00 Coats.

PANTRY SALE.

D. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetGlenwood Ranges 
Winner Hot Blast 
New Silver Moons

Stove Pipe Enamel 
Coal Hods 
Stove Pine. Elbows

Tomorrow is Dollar
«

DayF. S. THOMAS
<• 539 to 545 Main Street

A One day when your dollar buys more merchandise than 
at other times.it

re Numerous BargainsDollar Day!\

4

As ,a big attraction for Dollar Day I am making a special of

50% Off All Winter Coats
await you here at Oak Hall—Wearing Apparel for Men, ’1 
Women and Children ( backed by the well known Oak Hall 
guarantee and at drastic reductions told about on page 14,

for man or boy. This means you can get a $40 coat for $20; 
a $60 coat fbr $30, etc,, etc.

\ i •

\

or 440 Main Street 
Cor. Sheriff

I*S#AB¥rÀ 
OrSTWCTM OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS . LTD), 

ST. JOHN. MB.
■ *

!

AÏ SAND POINTBring them 
Here for

After the 
ShowSupperl

t

C. P. O. S. Liner in With 
■ Passengers, Cargo and a 

Large Mail.

iii

It is the natural—the ideal—wind-up for a theatre party. And you 
can so easily arrange a novd, tasty supper at “The Royal Garden.”

AT A PRICE TO SUIT YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 

’Phone Main 1900.

iTHE NAIL WORKS 
MATTER TODAY

!

A-i
The C. P. O. S. steamer Scandinavian,

, Commander Latta, arrived off Partridge 
J. E. Tighe, president, and G. R. Mel- Island last evening, and docked at 8.10 ‘ 

vin, secretary of the local Trades and this morning at berth No. 3, Sand Point 
Labor Council .accompanied by eight The steamer had an uneventful voyage 
nail workers from Montreal, were at city, from Antwerp and Southampton, but 
hall this morning to see the mayor in encountered the usual amount of rough 
connection with matters at the Maritime. weather for this time of year. She left 

: Nail Works. 1 Antwerp on February 3 and Southamp-
| Mi. Tighe said the union men were ton on February 6, one day behind her 
locked out from the nail works and did schedule. She brought lout 267 cabin 

; n°t voluntarily quit work. He said that and 485 third Class *>assehgers, of which 
a committee of the men made every ( forty-three cabin and 209 third class are 
effort to find out what the wages were,for the United States. She also had on 
tinder the readjusted scale, but had been board 2,200 tons of cargo and 3,000 bags 
unable.

1 The Montreal men, it was said, had

AT CITY HALL s
ÜSÈ*

eSrlv-Tiüâffia bé üüllPiinünËilPpiHHia•SS»GARDEN CAFE ROYAL HOTEL■HL. "Sx

Will Be a Busy One Sure/
A number of articles have been selected to make Dollar Day a big one here and the 

saving in price will be highly apparent.
Practiced too. For instance there are

LOOK
Cedar ^lops, pictures, mirrors, medicine cabinets, 

baby swings, wall hat racks with mirror included, etc., and many other things of every day 
use which will make it well worth your while coming here to

for ,of mail.
Although the steamer docked early in 

in their possession an agreement signed the morning, the passengers did not 
by Murray McCutcheon, on behalf of the commence to disembark until about 10.80. 
company, which was given them in They will all go to their destinations 
Montreal. This document, dated Feb. 8, some time today, two special trains leav- 
said that there was no strike at the fac- ing for the west this afternoon, 
tory ; that all expenses and wages would Among the cabin passengers was Miss 
be paid from date if the men got to the H. J. Wilcox of Rugby, England, who 
miU and found there was a strike. | will visit her two nephews, T. W. and C.

The rate of pay was detailed as: Over- A. Masters of Mount Pleasant, St. John, 
time, time and a half; holidays, double Fathtr Casgrain, Catholic port chap- 
time; wire drawers, 65 cents an hour, lain, who arrived from Quebec y ester- 
unless they wanted piece work, all ex- day, was on duty at Sand Point this 
penses to be paid; nail makers, 60 cents morning aiding in making the 
an hour; wire cleaners, 55 cents an hour, rivals to Canada feel at home.
All men to be on the payroll on Feb. 14. |---------------- - --------------

Mr. Tighe said that th/ Montreal 
were members of the union, and when
they found out conditions here declined It is expected that a school of instruc- 
to go to work, and asked that they be tlon for non-commissioned officers of the 
sent back to Montreal. At the request Infantry of the active militia units in 
of the mayor, the men decided to have a this district will be held at the armory 
delegation wait on the mill people and here during March. It will be in corn- 
then report to him the result of their mand of Captain V. W. S. Herron, R. 
request that return fare be provided. C. R., assisted by four of the permanent

nesT ________ _ instructors of the R. C- R. Applications
POLICE COURT. are being received from selected privates

In the police court this morning At- and N. C. O’s of infantry units through 
bert M. Marr was charged with stealing their commanding officers, and it is cx- 
a pair of rubbers from the C. N.‘ 11, peeted the attendance will be about sev- 
sheds, Ixrng Wharf. He pleaded not enty-ftve. They will receive pay and 
guilty. Samuel Bryan, a watchman, and subsistance allowance according to their 
Norman Barden, a C. N. R. policeman, rank. This school is for the granting 
gave evidence. The accused denied any of certificates which will qualify N. C. 
knowledge of the rubbers, but said lie O’s for pay during the next annual train- 
saw a man doing something with a case ing.
which he said lie was told contained The Royal school of Infantry at Hal- 
rubbers. The case was postponed until lfax <vill ojien next month and the fol-j 
Friday morning. L. MeC. Ritchied con- lowing officers in this district will ut- I 
ducted tlie defence and Inspector James tend to qualify for their respective 
Ryan of the C. N. R., the prosecution, ranks: Captain R E. Green and Lieu- ! 

7 Two men. charged with drunkenness tenant A. Phillips of the Carleton Light 
3 pleaded guilty and were remanded to,Infantry, and Lieutenant C. C. Furlong 

>il J of the St John Fusilier.

see.Thorne’s 
Big Special
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91 Charlotte Street
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On Page /6

W. H. THORNE <8$ CO., LTD.
t

Store Hours—8.80 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed at 1 p.mu on Saturdays 
during January, February, March.

t

Also hundreds of other bargains to be had all through the store. 
There are too many to enumerate here.

For Dollar Day
Dollars Will Do Double Their Work Here on Dollar Day Below Are a Few of Our Bargain*.

CHILDREN’S HATS 
$1.75 for $3.00 and $4.00 Hats 
$J35 for $2.00 and $230 Hats

LADIES’ CLOTH COATS 
$25.00 Each for Coats That Were 

$60.00 to $95.00

NATURAL LYNX CAT 
SCARFS

$20.00 Were $30.00

MEN’S VELOUR HATS, 
$530 for $9.00 Hats

HAIR NUTRIA COATS 
$95.00 for $200.00 Coats

TAUPE FOX SCARFS 
$35.00, Were $75.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd., 63 King Street

»

POOR DOCUMENT*
»y.;l

i

Dollar
Day

Tomorrow

MEN'S CAPS

95 Cents for $2.00 to $3.00 Caps

MEN’S FELT HATS 

$7.00 for $J330 Knox Hats

LADIES’ SILK HATS 
$5.00 for Any Hat; 

Were $15.00 to $30.00

I

the HOUSE FURNISHEP
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Dollar Day At The
House
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TheofBargain EventTo Be The Biggest
\\

Year.
...... yEvery department Has contributed to this big one-day sale. Merchandise 

at wonderful reductions, most of which is marked at half price and less. 
Your Dollar will have more than doubled its buying power on some of these 
special lines offered on sale at this store tomorrow. It will pay you to be on 
hand early and get your share of the bargains.

V
«

•»

\
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Neckwear, Veilings 
Etc., Etc.

Cloves,. dollar day on first floorStamped Goods, 
Hosiery

Dollar Day Prices on Ribbons.c. Women’s cashmere finished hose, full 
fashioned. Penman’s make, black and 
brown. Value to 99c.

r A CHANCE TO BUY YOUR HAND

KERCHIEFS AT DOLLAR DAY 

PRICES.

Ladies’ black ldd gloves, two cage 
dome> fasteners, small sise only.

On Dollar Day, $1.00 pair.
Stamped linen tray cloths, 18x27 inch, 

well selected patterns. Regular 88c.
On Dollar Day, 58c.

Goods at Dot-Special Lines of Stamped
Ur Day Prices.

Stamped pillow cases .extra heavy 
quality, seamless cotton, 48. inch wide. 
Good selection of patterns-

On Dollar Day, $1.19 pair.

Hair ribbons, wide, all silk, washable, 
sky, pink, red rose, navy. etc.

On Dollar I^ay, 19c. yard.
On Dollar Day, 68c. pair.

1 Cushion Tops, stamped on heavy repp, 
natural. color, 18 x 22 inch, - twelve good 
patterns.

Ladies’ washable kid gloves/ mastic 
shades. Women’s lisle hose, black or brown, 

Penman’s make, full fashioned. Reg. 
86c.

On Dollar Day, $1.50 pair. \On Dollar Day, 33c.

Great Reductions in Neckwear for Dol
lar Day.

Women’s hemstitched initial handker
chiefs, fine mull, hand embroidered.

On DoUar Day, 4 for 50c.
Wide fancy ribbons, light and medium 

colors, just a small line.
Oq. Dollar Day, 25c. yard.

On Dollar Day, 2 pairs for $1.00.Chamiosette gloves in black or white, 
all sizes.

Stamped night gowns, fine nainsook, 
new patterns.

On DoUar Day, 87c. pair- Women’s cream cashmere hc^e, wide 
leg, double heel and toe. Reg. 95c.

On DoUar Day, 68c, pair.
Women’s cashmere hose, btgck or 

cream, fine soft wool.
On Dollar Day, $1.00 pair.

Silk hose special, fine puip silk, black, 
navy, gray, brown, cordovan and white, 
plain and ribbed tops. Value $2.00.

On DoUar Day, $119 pair.
ChUdren’s hose, fine ribbed, elastic. 

knit, black, white or brown, sizes 6 to

• . ii’i """On DoUar Day, $1.19 
Stamped combinations, fine nainsook, 

small dainty patterns.

Women’s neckwear, special lot of silk 
and net. Value to 65c.

On DoUar Day 38c.
Women’s neckwear, special clearing 

lines in vests, collar and cuff sets.
On DoUar Day, */j price.

Ladies’ silk knitted écarts. In plain 
colors and fancy stripes. .

On DoUar Day, $2*9

V Ladies* wool gloves, navy, white or 
black, ^-«^uar Day, 48c. pair.

#Two Strap Purse Special for DoUar 
Day*

Ladies’ strap purses in three styles.
On Dollar Day, $1.00.

Ladies’ colored handkerchiefs, fine 
mull. Reg. 18c. each.

On Dollar Day, 2 for 25c.
Veils and Veilings at DoUar Day Prices.

IOn DoUar Day, $1.00. 
Stamped hück towels, hemstitched, 

large size, 22 x 40, good quality.
On DoUar Day, $1

z
i Elastic or sport veils, in black, brown, 
taupe, navy 0^*.^ 4^

Novelty sport veils, black hexagon 
mesh, colored spot. Reg. 88c.

On DoUar Day, 25c. each.

»*0 each.

Stamped buck towels, good quality.
On DoUar Day, 38c. each.

Terry towels, stamped ends.
On Dollar Day, 68c. each.

V Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs, em
broidered on corners, good quality.

On Dollar Day, 6 for_50c.

Colored edge handkerchiefs dor girls, 
hemstitched edge. Slight imperfections.

On DoUar Day, 3 for 25c.

DoUar Day Values in Glove Depart
ment.

Ladies’ cape gloves In tan, brown and 
silk stitched back, heavy seams.

On Dollar Day, $2.00 pair.

t
8%.Ladies’ strap purses, the regular size.

On DoUar Day, 78c.

Splendid DoUar Day Values in Hosiery.

x On Dollar Day, 36c. pair.
Boys’ and girls’ strong ribbed hose, in 

large sizes, black only-
Separate veils in novelty patterns, 

black only, 1% yards long.
On DoUar Day, 33c. each..Stamped linen centres, 18 inch, well 

selected patterns, regular 66c.
On Dollar Day, 49c.

gray,
Reg. $3.26 pair. On Dollar Day, 39c. pair.

|t

SUks, Dress Goods 
Rods, Etc.DOLLAR DAY IN ANNEXCurtains, Linens, 

Co mlor ts
\

i
j Large heavy bath towels, natural linen, 

20 x 44. Reg. $1.25On Dollar Day, $1.00 per yard. 
SUk poplin, 86 inch wide, several dif

ferent colors.

Brass finish curtain rods, baU ends.
On Hollar Day, 12c. eacfuMarquisette curtains, mercer finished, 

2% yards long. Reg. $5.75.
On Dollar Day $438 pair.

Chintz and cretonnes, English make, 
washable. Reg. 69c.

On DoUar Day, 49c. yard. 
White Bed Spreads, soft finish, hem

med ends.

On Dollar Day, 87c. 
White longcloth for general house

hold uses.

A good chance to save on some of the 
things every house-keeper will need 

in a few weeks in draperies. 
Curtain scrim, tancy lace border, 

double fold.

if
On DoUar Day, $1*8 per yard. . 

Dollar Day reductions on remnants of 
dress goods, suitings and silks.

On Dollar Day.

On DoUar Day, 5 yards for $1.00.

pillow cases, 40 and 42 inch, well 
made.

t , Select Wool Dress Goods at Dollar Day 
Prices.

Wool dress serges, brown, Russian, 
Copen, Burgundy and black. Reg. $2-.66.

On Dollar Day $2*0 per yard.

Wool dress serges, green, navy, gray 
or black, 46 inch wide. Reg. $8.45.

On Dollar Day, $229 per yard.

Big Reductions in Silk for Dollar Day.

White habilita silk for underwear, 
good quality, washes perfectly, 36 inch. ,

On DoUar Day, 5 yards for 85c.
:

On DoUar Day, 29c. each. 
Table damask, full bleached.

On DoUar Day, $1*0 yard. 
Roller towelling, half bleached crash.

On DoUar Day, 5 yards for $1*0. 
Turkish towelling for rollers, natural 

and Unen colors.
On Dollar Day, 5 yards for $1*0. 

Unen cup towels, 21 x 82
On DoUar Day, 43c.

* —Fine marquisette for curtains, cream 
or white, hemstitched edge.

On DoUar Day. 59c. yard. 
White curtain net, two patterns, 86 

inch wide.

- Great DoUar Day Values on Household 
Requirements.!

i '
White Turkish towels, soft finish. Reg.

On Dollar Day, $2*9 
Good quality English spreads, large 

double bed size. Reg. $7.85.
On Dollar Day, $6.4%On Dollar Day, 38c. yard.

Special curtain net, cream or white. 
Value to 76c.

85c.
On Dollar Day, 2 for $100. 

Turkish towels, red border. Reg 
$1.25.

Buy Your Comforters Here and Save 
Money on DoUar Day.

Good bed comforters, soft, well filled.
On Dollar Day, $3*9.

IOn DoUar Day, 49c. yard. 
Marquisette curtains, with heavy lace 

edge, cream or white. Reg. $5.45.
On DoUar Day, $4*9 pair.

On DoUar Day, 87c,
I

Blouses, Reefers, 
Etc.DOLLAR DAY ON SECOND FLOORSuits, Dresses, 

Coats jap silk blouses, tuxedo coUare, In 
white, navy or black.White serge skirts. Regular $23.60

On Dollar Day, $16 50. 
One only Gordon silk skirt, pink. 

Regular $26.00.

DoUar Day Brings Great Reductions on 
Women’s Coats.Women’s smart serge dresses, braid 

trimmed or embroidered, good business 
dresses. Sizes 18 to 40. Regular $24*0.

On DoUar Day, $11.75.
.Children’s Coats and Reefers Reduced 

for DoUar Day.

.On Dollar Day, $15.00. - On Dollar Day, $2*0. 
White voile blouses, round, square or 

V neck.

Here Are Womens Suits for DoUar Day 
at Half-Price and Less.\

Check suits, misses’ size, good smart 
styles. Regular $18>00.

On Dollar Day, $730.

Women’s coats, 36 and 88, plush col
lars and button trimmed, good belted 
styles.

On nDoflar Day, $1630.
White crepe de chene skirt, wide belt 

and satin band,^Régula,

Misses’ voile skirts, white or copen., 
tucked or frilled- Regular $8.75.

On DoUar Day, $4.65. 
Dollar Day Values in Blouses That Will

Make You Want to Lay in a Supply 
for Spring and Summer.

White middy blouses, colored collar 
and belt.

On Dollar Day, $2.00.
striped Jap silk blouses, with convert

ible collar.
Black serge suits, smartly trimmed, 

military braid and buttons. Sizes 38. 
Regular $40.00. On DoUar Day, $1500.

One only, nicely designed gold color 
suit in silk poplin- Regular $65.00.

On Dollar Day, $16.75.

Misses’ suits, dark blue tussah silk, 
button trimmed. Regular $25.00.

On DoUar Day, $10*0-

On Dollar Day, $2.00. 
Striped flannelette blouses for house 

Peter Pan or convert-
On DoUar Day, $19*5. '

One only, brown bolivla, dollum 
styles. Regular $88.00. , „

On DoUar Day, $1930. 
One only, black velour coat, lined 

throughout, black plush collar. Regular 
$32.50.

Children’s good reefers in dark gray 
or navy. Sizes 7 to*12 years.

On Dollar Day, $5.00.
and sport wear, 
ible collar.

Misses Donegal tweed suits, smartly 
Size 14. Regu-tailored, gray or fawn, 

lar $32.50.
On Dollar Day, $130. 

Crepe de chene blouses, tucked or 
plain.

On DoUar Day, $19.75. Children’s checked coats, gdbd quality, 
slightly soiled. _ __

"On Dollar Day, $230 each

Children’s rain capes, navy and bur- 
gundry, 10 and 12 years. Regular $4.75.

-On DoUar Day, $230.

On DoUar Day, $3.00. 
Odd blouses, voile, Jap silk, crepe de 

AU colors and

On Dollar Day, $16 50. 
Serge Skirts at DoUar Day Prices. 
Women’s serge skirts, black and navy, 

button and braid trimmed. Regular 
$6.50,

Eight only, good serge suits, black, 
purple, taupe. Regular to $87.50. Great Reductions on Women’s Dresses 

for Dollar Day.
Six only, poplin dresses, large sizes, 

variety of colorings, including gray, 
purple and brown. Regular $20.00.

On Dollar Day, $10-00.

On Dollar1 Day, $1.00. 
Black voile blouses, trimmed with 

tucks and convertible collar.
On DoUar Day, $2.00.

navy, chene and Georgette, 
sizes. Good styles.

On Dollar Day, $4.00 each.On Dollar Day, $19.75- 
black and white -One only, misses’ 

check suit, trimmed with henna facing- 
Regular $30.00.

On Dollar Day, $3*5-

Whitewear, Under* 
wear, Corsets, Etc.THIRD FLOORDOLLAR DAY ONHouse Dresses, 

ApronsN Children’s black, tights, all sizes-
On Dollar Day, 95c. 

Children’s coat sweaters, all color. 
Value $4 50.

Women’s wool coat sweaters, tuxedo 
style. Newest colors- Regular $4.45

Ou Dollar Day, $3.7o»
Women’s ribbed drawers, ankle length. 

Regular 75c.
Flannelette underskirts, 80* and 82 inch. 

Regular $1.60.Corset covers, value ^to^51.86^ ^ ^

Cambric gowns. Regular to $178.
On DoUar Day, $138.

DoUar Day Bargains in House Dresses 
and Aprons.

Cambric house dresses, pretty 
and elastic waist line.

On Dollar Day, $1.35. 
Cambric * house dresses With waist

. On Dollar Day, 59c. 
Women’s ribbed drawers, ankle length. 

Value to $1-25.

DoUar Day, $100. 
Buy Some Fine

Ribbed Underwear at Dollar Day 
. Prices.
Women’s winter combinations- Regu

lar $2.35.

Onstripes On DoUar Day, $3.00. 
Kiddles’ rompers. Value $2.75.

On Dollar Day, $200. 
Bovs’ cambric blouses. Regular $1.65.

On Dollar Day, $1.00. 
Kiddies’ Princess slips, lace trimmed. 

Value $1.50-

Odd lines women’s pullovers, all sizes. 
Coral, turquoise and^green,Regular $8-75

A Good Chance to
On DoUar Day, 89c. 

Women’s knit corset covers, short 
sleeves. Regular 95c- „ „

On DoUar Day, two for $100. 
Women’s brocade brassiers. Regular

White underskirts, hamburg trimmed- 
On Dollar Day, $1*0- 

Princess slips, S^^ay, ^
Misses’ pullovers and coat sweaters.

Gooi a1'rws.*!.
Lay in a Supply of Kiddies Wants at 

Dollar Day Prices.
Kiddles’ wool nappys. all colors. Valu* 

to $1.75.

line. On DoUar Day, $138.
Bungalow aprons, fine cambric.

On Dollar Day, 87c- 
Kitchen aprons, prett ycheck

brie.

On DoUar Day, $139.
Women’s . ribbed vests, roun<\ neck- 

Regular 85c.
On Dollar Day; 79c.

# Infants’ vests. .
On DoUar Day, four for $1.00. 

Children’s check druses, 8 to 14 yeare- _ 
On Dollar Day, $4,00. 

Children’s colored dresses. Value to 
$4.50. On DoUar Day, $3*0.

65c.
On Dollar Day, 68c. 

Wool PuUovers and Sweaters Reduced 
for Dollar Day.

Women’s wool coat sweaters. Size 8b 
and 46. Good style, several colors. Reg
ular $8-25.

Soiled teaSprons. , ..
On Dollar Day, two for 59c. 

New camisoles, Jap silk.
On Dollar Day, $1.00 

Flannelette gowns un to $3*5.
On DoUar Day, $1.89. 

Flannelette bloomers, value to *1.60.
On DoUar Day, $1.00.

On Dollar Day, 59c. 
Women’s Fleece-lined vests, buttoned 

front. Regular $1.60.

cam-

On DoUar Day, two for $1.00. 
A Great Chance to Save on Whitewear 

on Dollar Day.
Envelope combinations, lace trimmed. 

Value to $1.68.

On Dollar Day, $1.00. 
Fleece lined ^DolL, ^ $t<00.

On Dollar Day, 89c. 
Women’s fine ribbed vests, round neck. 

Regular $1.45. On Dollar Day, $6.75.On DoUar Day, $1*0-
On DoUar Day, $1.00

DANIEL Head of King StreetLondon House A
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Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ada. on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Send in the Cash with the 

Ad. No Credit for This Class 

of Advertising.
The Average Dally Net Paid Circulation of The Tlmes-Star For the 12 Months Ending Sept. 30, 1920, Was 14,131

One Cent and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount- Mminmm Charge 25 Cents, i i.
z! !
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FOR SALE
e

TO LET HELP WANTED
z '

TO LETi

| FOR SALE—GENERAL BUSINESS FOR SALE

s:rd_________^ k,v£ ?ss sîÆsS
TSaiy monthly p > minutes FOR SALE — TWO SOLID OAK ns all goods are carried by customers.
house, Duke street, west, m t—. , \V«II r.vm with Art Glass Fronts. We will allow full investigation as to TO LET—FOUR ROOM FLAT, 16 ST

amount of business done. For further j James street. Seen Tuesdays and 
particulars apply T. F. Carle on premises Thursdays, 2-6. 20930—2—17
or C. B. D’Arcy, 27 Lancaster street. —-------------------------------- =----- ----------

20996—2—23 TO LET—SMALL FLAT, 9 BRIND- 
' ley. Apply 148 Waterloo, Phone 

i 1466-41.

WANTED—FEMALE | WANTED—MALE HELPFLATS TO LETREAL ESTATE FURNISHED ROOMS
S BARBER WANTED AT ONCE. V 

1 O. Monahan, 195 Union street.
TO LET—UPPER FLAT, NINE 

room<. Seen Tuesdays, Thursdays 
2.30 to 5.30. Miss Estey, 15 Peters St.

20998—2—21

TO RENT—HEATED FURNISHED 
20954—2—18 WANTEDroom, 24 Crown. 20960—2—IS

Experienced Milliners for 
positions out of town. Apply 
Mr. Branscombe, Wholesale

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 272 
Princess.

nouse, izuae street, = | ^Vall ££ IvUh Art Sf F™ts,
Ch".iineLuWe lot, Chesley street,1 drawers in bottom part, suitable for 

monthly payments. AU most anyUne of goods. Apply^Ge.

WANTED—A YOUNG MAJi, LIY 
ing in North End, with some expert 

ence in meat store. Apply to 423 Main 
street.

20955—3—23
I

/ ment house, double lot, Chesley
. Soldtropier^r"1DJeeds'"^veVwith main_st^_________________________

llrst payment. Building lots on Prince, FOR gALB—SECOND HAND COR- 
Duke, Winslow, Champlain ana De-1 !asa Steam Engine, 250 Horse Power, 
Monts streets, west; and Chesley, °ent-1 jg jncj, bore, 86 Inch stroke, in good 

. .ley, Seely, Wilmot and Germain, city eonditl(m_ W£U bfe sold cheap. N. B. 
Easy terms can be arranged.—Fenton RoU| Mills , 20946—2—19

' Land * Building Co* Ltd.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
light housekeeping, 67 Orange street.

20949—2—21

20995—2—1
Millinery Dept., Manchester, 
Robertson, Allison Limited, St.

2-11-tf
WANTED—AT ONCE, MAN FQ)1.

pressing and repairing. Apply H. C • 
Brown, 88 Germain street.

20965—2—21 TO LET—SUNNY ROOM, SUIT- 
able office or sample room. Apply 119 

Germain street. 20999—2—23

FOR SALE—“QUICK LUNCH” Bus
iness, 12 Pond street, near Union De

pot. Apply on premises. 20675-2-18.
John, N. B.

FLAT TO RENT, 40-42 DURHAM 
street, Phone Main 2503.

20857—2—22
,x WANTED—WAITRESS. MRS._ AL- 

lison, 32 Carleton street. *
GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK 

—We need you to make socks on thg 
20937—2—19 I fast, easily learned Auto Knitter; ex-

-------------------------------- ——' ____ ~~ ' perience unnecessary ; distance immater-
WANTED—A LADY TO DEMON- ja]; positively no canvassing; yard sup-

TO TFT ONT r ARTVFV gtrfft stratean Electric Ironer and Washing piied particulars 8c. stamp. Dept. 2C. 
ro LET—ON GARDEN STREET, Machine. Apply Jones Electric Supply 

two furnished front rooms, suitable c Ltd 80 charlotte street, 
for light housekeeping. Phone 1956-21 

20918—2—21

20964-2^-23

TO LET—BASEMENT FLAT. ALSO 
Cottage at Brookville. Main 712.

20938—2-—23

20992—2—28 HEAVEN >ND HELL — SWEDEN- 
______________ ___________ _—------- —— borgfs great Work on the life after

able—Fenton Land & Building Co.,
20998—2—21

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 50 
King Square. Tel. Main 2097.FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD 20968—2—23

FOR SALE — SOILED BRUSSELS 
Square, 2x8, 89.75. One Reversible 

Rug, 27 x 66, 86.00. Parke Furnishers, 
Limited, 169 Chiriotte St.

TO LET—SMALL FLAT, 44 UNION 
street; Heated Apartment, Sydney St. 

Rpply J. B. Mahony, 2 Dock street.
20946—2—19

Auto Knitter Co. Toronto.2—17

FOR SALE—6 FT. SILENT ISALBS- 
_ man, 681 Main street 20836—2—17

! FOR SALE — SELF-CONTAINED |-------------------------------------------•
Cottage, 183 City Line, 8 rooms and FOR SALE—BABY’S GO-CART AND 

i bath, electric lights, county taxe». Lot Sleigh. Telephone Main 886.
i loo x 100, with lawn iod fruit trees- __________________ ________ 20861—2—17
Phone 2710.________________90909—»—10 £££ SALE—BABY CARR I \GE

IFOR SALE—TWO FAMILY IÆAAE- (Wicker), good bargain. ^^29-21 
hold, built last year in North End, 

i hath .electric*. Possession ot one flat
I May first Price 8K200. Box L 80,
Times.

2—18

Ltd. WANTED—A CHAUFFEUR, ONE 
with experience on delivery car, one 

who is acquainted with city. Also team
ster. Apply 2 Barkers, 100 Princess St.'

20800—2—17

20927—2—19
20926—2—17 ------------------  GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 262 —We need you to make socks on the 
Union street. 20888—2—18 fast, easily-learned Auto Knitter; ex-

-------------------- perience unnecessary ; distance immater-
TO LET — FURNISHED SITTING ial; positively no canvassing; yam sup- 

room and bedroom, 29 Paddock. plied. Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept 2C., 
20884—2—22 Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

TO LET — SMALL FLAT ON 
Whipple'street Rent reasonable. Ap

ply 111 King St, West Telephone 133 
West Thompson. 20985—2—19

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 
ture. Mi*. A. Watters, East St John.

20879—2—22 WANTED—AT ONCE, SMART BOY 
—Apply H. C. Brown, 83 Germain 

street.TO LET—LOWER FLAT, 38 BROOK 
street; Store 74 Wall street, immed

iate possession. Sterling Realty, Ltd.
20934—2—19

2—19 20617—2—18

HORSES, ETC TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 161 
Princess, most central, Main 1103-31.

20896—2—17

WANTED—BOY TO LEARN UP TO 
date shoe repairing by machinery. 

Apply Sargent Bros., 495 Main street.
20644—2—18

WANTED—YOUNG LADY CLERK 
for grocery store. Apply Roy E. Mor

rell, 49 Winter street. * 20843—2—22
FOR SALE — LARGE CABINET 

Phonograph, practically new. Terms 
to responsible person. Box L 71, Times.

20885—2—17
FOR SALE—LUMBERMEN’S OUT- 

fit, Bob Sleds and Long Sleds, all new; 
Whiffle Tree and Neck Yoke, 280 Main 
or 268 Union. S. J. Holder.

20997—2—19 TO LET—UPPER SELF-CONTAIN- 
ved Flat, Protection street, West. 
Rent $12. Phone M 126.

WANTED—GIRL TO' WORK IN 
ice cream parlor. Bond’s.

TO LET—ON GARDEN STREET, 
two heated furnished front rooms, 

suitable for light housekeeping. Phone 
1955-21.

DEPENDABLE MEN,' WILLING TO 
qualify as inspectors weignts and 

measures, factories, fisheries, seed and 
feed, immigration, cargo; also clerics 
positions, all grades; many vacancies 
occurring, age iighteen to forty-five. Par
ticulars free. Civil Service Institute, Box 
695, Toronto.

IFOR SALE-SEVERAL ONE AND 
I Two Family Houses. Well located. 

*, Roy A. Davidson, Solicitor, 42 Princess 
/ [street. 20853-2-22.

FOR SALE—50 80 x 8% NON SKID, 
slightly used tires from $1-12. Also 
Double Service Tire, guaranteed 8,000, 
$12. Address United Auto Tire Co., 104 
Duke street, St. John.

20839—2^-1820917—2—1720971—2—23 2—19
DRESSMAKERS WANTED, ALSO 

good hand sewers on ladies’ coats and 
suits. Fishman it Perchanok, 9 Dock 
street.

TO LET—
L Three,__small flats, 27-29 Rock

street. Rent $6.00 per month.
2. Small upper flat, 46 Guilford street, 

West St.'John. Rent $9.00 per month. 
Apply to the St. John Real Estate 

with persons wishing to buy or sell Company, Limited, 39 Princess street,
Real Estate in any part of city or City. 2*-15—T.f.

„„„ 0 . T T, TToorruT k « p isuburbs.—Fenton Land & Building Co.,!
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT 5 H. P. | Lt<L 20991—2—24 TO LET-^SMALL FLAT. APPLY

Boiler, Typewriter, Flat Top Office --------------------=------------- -------------------------Joseph Mitchell, 198 Union
Desk, and Chairs; also Safe. All first WANTED—STORE, SUICABLE FOR 
class condition. Write L 86. Restaurant Central. Box L 77,

Times. 20952—2—19

TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 
gentlemen, 60 Peter street20650—2—22 WANTEDFOR SALE—STORE PROPERTY, 

leasehold, in North End. Store and 
.two flats. Also large bam or garage. 
Price $3,700. Property in splendid con- 
dition and a real snap at the price. Ap- 
ply Taylor & Sweeney, Real Estate 
Brokers, Globe Atlantic Bldg. 151 Prince 
William street, Telephone Main 2596.

20849—2—22

20842—2—22 20846—2—18
FOR SALE—LARGE CREAM COL- 

ored Baby • Carriage in good condition, 
reasonable for quick sale. Phone Main 
1097-21. 20883—2—17

20580—2—17TO RENT —TWO CONNECTING, 
• Furnished, Heated Rooms, Kitchen 
privileges, use of telephone. Centrally 

, located. Phone 1997-12.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED GIRLS 
to work on power machines, also girls 

to sew by hand. .Louis Cohen, 208 Union 
street. 20798—2—17

WANTED—TO GET IN TOUCH
SALESMAN—A SELF-RESPECTING 

Salesman, whose ambition is beyond 
his present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us, and at 
the same titne double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, sound 
in mind and body, of strong personality, 
who would appreciate a life’s position 
with a fast growing concern, where lff- 
dustry would be rewarded with far 
above average earnings. Married man 
preferred. Apply Mr. Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William street

20818—2—18
WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL. Bos

ton Restaurant, 20 Charlotte street.
20775r-2—17

20891—2—16 TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS,
---------------------- -------------------- ---------j heated; all conveniences, 43 Hors field

TO LET—DESIRABLE SELF-CON- street « 20816—2—21
tained flat 8 rooms, small family. !

20869—2—2?

| FOR SALE—STORY AND HALF 
House, also Store in separte budding. 

[Large 60 by 100 ft, garden, containing 
plum trees, raspberry bushes» etc. Ap- 
Ply m Charlotte street W^^_^_31

20873—2—19
WANTED—KITCHEN -GIRL. YALE 

Cafe, 8 Sydney.TO tET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 42 
20702—2—17

20736—2—19TO MOTORISTS — FIRE WRECK 
for sale. Can be bought at a bargain. 

Phone.M. 8617-21.

WANTED — YOUNG * MAN RE-! Phone 1884-11.
quires room or room with board, in 

privaté family. Central locality. Box 
L 76, Times.

Carleton street
WANTED—GIRL. APPLY GENER- 

al Public Hospital.

W A 4,TED—KITCHEN 
ply Hamilton Hotel, 74 Mill.

20722-2-21 TO LET—FLAT, CARMARTH 
Street; also kitchen and two adjoin

ing rooms, Leinster. Apply 135 Leinster.
20833—2—17

EN TO LET—FURNISHED, HEATED 
rooms, light housekeeping, 231 Union.

20648—2—18

20676—2—18209? 1—2—21
FOR SALE-CANARIES, CHOICE 

Singing Birds; also females for breed
ing, 123 Sidney street 20602—2—17

GIRL. AP- 11—1—1921POR SALE — AT BROOKVILLE, 
Self-Contained House of tfn rooms, 

with 2V4 acres land, electrics, hot wafc- 
. rr heating, bath, laundry with set tubs. 
Barn, -garage, lawn, fruit treea- Thor- 
oughly modem and * splendid high 
class home. Two minutes to school, 
four to station, fifteen to street cars. 
Price and terms on application. East St. 
John Building Co., Ltd., 60 Prince Wm.

20686—a—lo

WANTED—MAN AND WIFE FOR 
small farm. Man with some experi

ence as carpenter preferred. Box L 74, 
20899—2—18

20664—2—18TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM,_GEjtf- 
tleman, 198 Duke street

20632—2—18

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 14 
Sydney.

TO LET—UPPER FLAT, KENNEDY 
street, lights and bath; bright sunny 

flat Apply Taylor & Sweéney, Real 
Estate Brokers, Globe Atlantic Bldg, 
151 Prince William street, telepmone 

20846—2—22

»
FOR SALE r- CLOTH 1 CLOTH!

Cloth ! Do your women folks need 
materials in good qualities for their 
dresses and suits? We have thousands 
of yards that will be sold as low as 
$2.76 per yard, Vi regular price, in 
goods 64 to 66 inches wide. This is an 
excellent opportunity to get materials in 
better qualities than usually found in 
women’s fabrics and also take care of 
the children’s needs. Call at our store, 
address 28 Charlotte street, English & 

20384—3—9

SITUATIONS WANTEDTimes. GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK 
—We need you to make socks on the 

fast, easily-learned Auto Knitter; exper
ience unnecessary; distance immaterial; 
positively no canvassing ; yarn supplied. 
Particulars Sc. stamp. Dept. 2C Auto 
Knitter Co., Toronto.

WANTED—FURNISHED COTTAGE 
and Garage for summer months, I. C. 

R. Apply Dr. P. L. Bonnell, Phone 
804 or 299-11.

WANTED—BY MIDDLE AGED Wo
man position as working housekeeper, 

small family. Box L 56, Times.
20600-2—17

Main 2596.
20903—2—22 TO LET—FURNISHED BEDROOM, 

gentleman, 72 Mecklenburg.to let—Heated flat, five
rooms, Chipman’s Hill Apartment;. 

High class cottage and flat on Mount 
Pleasant. Inspection Tuesday and Fri
day, 2-4. Apply 69 Parks street, Main 

2—14—T.f.

2—171WANTED—YOUNG BUSINESS MAN 
would share his nice heated apart

ment with another in apartment house. 
Phone Main 4667, after 6 p. m. 4676.

20902—2—17'1459,

205Î7—2—17 EXPERIENCED HOUSE-.MAID 
wants wort afternoon or evenings. 1, 

72, Times.

WANTEÏ>—WORK BY DAY BY 
woman. Apply 4 Short street.

St.
FOR SALE—VERY FINE RE&I- 

dental property situated on Mount 
Pleasant Avc., near Roekwood Park. 
Three and one-half acres land. House 
of twelve rooms, lights, bath, furnace, 
etc.: frostproof cellar. One of the best 
-located* properties in city, Particulars 
on application. East St. John Building 
Co., Limited, 60 Princc Wm-St^^

TO LET—FURNISHED FURNACE 
heated room, 14 Peters street. 20875—2—21COOKS AND MAIDS

20571—2—17
Scotch Woollen Co. WANTED—WOMAN FOR GBNER- 

al house work. One day a week. Ap- 
20961—2—19

BOARD WANTED— GENTLEMAN I TO LET—LARGE UPPER- FLAT, 
FOR SALE—ALL UNCALLED FOR with two children,- ages 8 and 10. Tisdale House. Can he seen Wed- 

suits and overcoats from our 80 ] Private family. Will pay anything in I nesday and Friday. Rental $25. Phone 
branches throughout Canada will be sold reason. Protestant family preferreds M 2968-21. 
at $14 each. ' Odd trousers $3.95. In Phone 4086. 
many cases this price is less than 1-8 
their actual value. Merchants buy thèse 
goods for resale to their customers.
Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits and an 
overcoat at this price. For sale at 28 

English 4c Scotch 
20385—3—9

20936—2—16
ply Box L 75, Times.HOUSES TO LET EPERIEN CED HOUSE MAID 

wants work afternoon or evenings, 1. 
72, Times.

■
20822—2—21 WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 

house work; no washing. Mrs. J. M. 
Trueman, 101 Pitt street.

20778—2—17 20876—2—21— LOWER FLAT 233.FOR‘RENT—H0T WATER HEAT-
WANTED—TO HIRE ' PORTABLE Douglas Ave, also Basement* FlltJ «d B"ck Residence at Hampton Sta- 

Mill to saw 400,000 ft Birch at Mus- H. O. MiUer, Phone M. 4626 nr M. 3763. tlon' Possession given first of i^iy 
quash. Apply H. B. Construction Com- 20761—2—17 nf**- modern improvements^ Fur-
street St‘‘ J°hn* N' B'* 107 2OT76—2—18 TO LET—MODERN FLAT, CEN- J112 Wentworth street, City. ””

-------------- :-----------------------------------------  i tral, 6 rooms and bath, hot water
’STORE -WANTED BY MAY 1ST,1 heating. .Phone M 1454-11.

suitable for engraving, etc. Central 
location. Write Gordon Plummer, En
graver, Halifax, N. S.

TO LET
WANTED—WORK BY DAY. MRS. 

Hall, 112 Charlotte street21000—2—23FOR SALE — WE WILL FINISH 
house to order on foundation already 

East "St. John.
20887—2—18WANTED, — WOMAN TO LOOK 

after three months ’old baby and work 
around house. Apply, afternoons, 271 

20947—2—17

laid, at Edith Ave,
Lights, bath, city water. Only small 
cash payment required, balance at 5 per 
cent interest with twenty years if neces
sary to complete payment*. Occupancy 
May 1st East St. John Building Co, 

, Ltd, 60 Prince Win. street; Phou* M 
4Î48 20665—8—18

Charlotts street. 
Woollen Co.

20795—2—21
Princess street£ SITUATIONS VACANT1 TO LET—BRICK HOUSE, 272 PRIN- 

| cess street, nine rooms. Phone M. 103 
.............. 20746—2—19

/ »20767—2—17 WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
care of young children. Phone M. 

1783-21.
/>

EARN MONEY AT HOME—WE 
will pay $15 to $50 weekly for 

spare time writing show cards; no can
vassing; we instruct you and supply you 
with work. Write Brennan Show Card 
System, Limited, 43 Currie Building, 269 
College street, Toronto.

TO LET—BRIGHT UBPER HEAT- or M. 690.
aSi/'VÏZÏ1 h"2?,*Mond3‘:,TO I.E-Ç MAV1ST, HOUSE Ml

rhuwitoy. mm+t,|

TO LET — FLATS 27 BRUSSELS ments. Apply Peter McIntyre, 337
20554—2—17

AUTOS FOR SALE 6 20916—2—19 your20657—2—19 i
WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 

house work. Apply Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 
20868—2—22

DODGE BROTHERS’ FOUR DOOR 
Sedan, 5 wire wheels, 5 Cord tires, In 

.splendid condition. Bargain for quick 
sale. The Victory Garage 4c Supply 
Co, Ltd, 92-94 Duke street, telephone 
Main 4100-  20851—2—20
forTsale-^one grey" dort

Special, price $800. Sec new 4 Olds- 
mobile. Olds Motor Sales, 45 Princess 
street 20780-2-17

ALWAYS A FEW GOOD USED 
Cars which' we sell at what they cost 

us after thorough overhauling. Payment 
one-half cash, balance spread over six 
months. Victory Garage & Supply Co, 
92 Duke street ’Phone Main 4100.

11-29 tt

WANTED—FURNISHED COTTAGE 
for summer months, within a radius 

of 15 miles from the city, prcferrahly 
near railway accommodation. Address 
Box L 54j, care Times Office.

FOR SALE—AT FAIR VALE, SELF- 
contained ail year round house of eight 

rooms, concrete foundation, large cellsr* 
Heated by hot air. hot and cold water. 
Lot 150x200, acreage adjoining if de
sired ; one minute from station. Price 

*88,000. Terms. Bast St. John Build- 
ing Co, Ltd, 60 Prince

1 Mt. Pleasant
(near Union), bath, hot and cold Main street 

water, $22 per mdnth ; small one, $16; 
attic, $8.50. Seen Tuesdays and Fri-

Princess Afreet, ^ 206^-51 STORES and BUILDINGS

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
"house work. Apply Mrs. Teed, 108 

Hazen street 20880—2—19
MAKE MONEY AT HOME—$15 TO 

$60 paid weekly for yoikr spare time 
writing show cards for us. No canvas
sing. We instruct and supply you with 
work. West-Angus Shovycatd Service.57 
T Colborne street, Toronto.

20618—2—18

WANTED TO RENT—STORE IN 
the vicinity of Germain, Canterbury, 

20591—2—17

WANTED—GOOD GENERAL MAID 
—References required. Mrs. Bosh wick, 

110 Wentworth. ' 20864—2—18
■I

TO LET—TWO FLATS AND AT- TO LET—SHOP, 662 MAIN ST.
tie, 220 Chesley, from May 1st. "Ap

ply A. O. H. Wilson. 20564-2-17

Prince William street.
20958—2—23

FOR SALE —THREE SELF-CON- 
tained brick freehold properties of ten 

rooms and hath each, on Duke street 
between Charlotte and Canterbury, hot 
water heating. Will be sold separately 

rented subject to 
Building Co, Ltd., 

20679—2—18

11—18—1921WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. References required. Ap

ply Mrs. A. E. Macaulay, 200 Princess 
street.

„ „ STORE TO LET, No. 559 MAIN ST, 
TO LET—FLAT 594 MAIN, COL- formerly Searle Shoe Store. Phone M. 

ored people wanted. Apply 8 St Paul- 2588-31 20928—2—19
20558—2—17

TO PURCHASE
20866—2—18

!WANTED—TWO OR THREE IN- 
cubators in good condition, any size. 

Box L 82, Times.

---------  _ _ , TO LET—SHOP WITH FLAT. SEEN
TO LET—FLAT 330 U^JION ST, $301 Tuesday and Thursday afternoon. Ap- 

month. Seen Tuesday and Friday ply j w. Hamilton, 256 Waterloo, 
afternoons. 20601—2—17 20968—2—21

or en block- Now 
Rest St. John

«0 Prince Wm. St1 ____ __________
’ FOR SALF—NEW TWO FAMILY 

house on Crown street near King, free- 
'hold lot concrete cellar, hot and cold 
water, bath and electrics; hardwood 
floors. Occupancy one/ flat May 1st 
other flat rented for $510. Price and 
terms on application. b»ast St. John 
Building Co, Ltd. 20686—2—18

WANTED—A YOUNG WOMAN TO 
assist ^vith house work. No cooking 

or washing. Can sleep home if prefer
red. Gopd wages to right person, 84 
Princess street. 20885—2—17

Sills
For
Houses

sale. 20941—2—21 a
WANTED—TO BUY FRONT BOB 

for delivery sleigh. Purity Bottling 
Works, Ltd., Phone M. 2944. Z

t
-............. ’■ TO LET—ABOUT TEN THOUSAND

APARTMENTS TO LET “-Tai
Situated at

REAL ESTATE WANTED — GIRL OR MIDDLE 
aged woman for light house work- 

Apply 23 Dock street. / 20870—2—22

20943-2—19
modem improvements.
King Square, suitable for Business

FOR SALE — THREE FAMILY 
House on Paradise Row, near Station, 

Box L 67,y

WANTED TO PURCHASE—TWO 
five or six foot Silent Salesmen Show 

Cases. All glass or oak edge. State 
20758—2—191 price. Address Box L 68, Times Office.

20802—2—21

TO LET—GERMAIN STREET, FUR- 
nished apartment with kitchenettes, College, light manufacturing purposes or 

also one furnished room. Telephone M. offices. Will rent whole or part'thereof.
20886—2—17 Apply Joseph Mitchell, 198 Union 
---------------- street. " 20890—2—21

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO As
sist with a baby. Apply 105 Leinster 

street, left bell.

central location. Terms. 
Times. 20859—2—181402, mornings 10-12.FOR SALE—TWO FAMILY AID 

rear house at Eastmount, six rooms 
each flat, city water, electric lights. Price 
$2,600, $1,100 cash, balance on terms; 
occupancy one flat May 1st. East St. 
John Building Co, Ltd., 60 Prince Wm. 
street. 20690-2-Ï8

FOR SALE-SMALL LEASEHOLD 
property on Camden street, 

and terms right. Owner leaving town. 
Box L 66, Times. 20754—2—19

FOR SALE—COTTAGE, 285 ROCK- 
iand Road, 6 rooms, bath, freehold, $3,- 

1—30—T.f.

WANTED—A MAID, FAMILY OF 
three, Phone M 3256-12.

TO LET—MAY 1, FURNISHED 
' Apartment, five rooms, 267 Duke. Ap

ply evenings, Mrs. Killara, 182 Broad.
20893—2—22

Hewed and sawed "sills, 6 x 6 to 

10 x 10.

Clear blocking, joice and stud

ding. •

Price WANTED—TO PURCHASE TWO 
or three family house. Address Box 

L 85, care Times Office.
TO LET—SHOP 249 MILLIDGE AVE 

20874—2—22

TO LET—STORES AND DWEL- 
ling, 394 Main.

—Phone 1257-21. 20854— 3*-18
20719—2—19 WANTED—A MAID FOR GENER- 

al house work. Family of three. Ap
ply Mrs. J. D. Maher, 292 Douglas 

20856—2—18

20559—2—17TO LET—MAY FIRST, TWO ROOM 
apartment, kitehenette, heated, mod- 

Rent $25. Box L 70, Ti
20834—2—22

TO LET—YOUNG BUSINESS MAN 
would share his nice heated apart- 

mefits with another in apartment house. 
Phone Main 4667, after 6 p- m. 4675.

20901—2—17

000. Phone Main 1456.
FOR SALE — SELF-CONTA IKED 

freehold property on Izmsdowne Ave., 
eight rooms, bath, electrics, hot air 
heating. Price $5,250. terms; occupancy 
May 1st. East St. John Building Co, 
Ltd, 60 Prince Wm. street.

Ave. i 'FLATS WANTED em, central. mes.
THONE MAIN $893.FOR SALE—TENDERS ARE ASK- 

ed for the freehold lot 22 ft. x 150 ft. 
with wooden dwelling thereon, No. 206 
Brussels street H. W. Frink, 96 

10591—2—17

FURNISHED FLATS WANTED—COOK FOR HOME FOR 
Incurables. Apply at Institution.

20794-2-21.
\WANTED — BY FIRST OF MAY, 

small flat, modern, fairly central, fam
ily of two adults. Address Box L 52, 
Times. 20605—2—18

TO LET—FURNISHED FLAT, 178 
Rodney street, West. 20881—2—18Prince William street. The Christie

Woodworking Go., Lilted
WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 

house work. ' Apply 26 Queen Square.
20801—2—17

20882—2—18 FOR SALE — MOST DESIRABLE 
FOR SAID — AT WESTf I ELD, suburban lots for sale, situate on Lake 

very fine summer cottage between Donaldson,. Loch Lzimond, 8 miles from
Westfield Beach and Llngley, bath, not city, with full privileges of use of lake,
and cold water, large verandah. Price Terms reasonable. Apply MacRae, Sin- 
88,500, $1,800 cash, balance at 7 per clair 4c MacRae, Pugsley Bqildlng,

i cent East St John Building Co, Ltd, Phone M. 604.
60 Prince Wm. St. 20684—2—1$

i FOR SALE-TWO FAMILY HOUSE,
King St. East seven rooms and bath 

each flat, separate furnaces, electric 
i lights. Possession one flat, May 1st 
! Price $8,000. East St. John Building Co,
1 Ltd, 60 Prince Wm. St Phone M. 4246 
i 20687-2.18.

TO LET—FURNISHED FLAT, MOD- 
em; May. Phone 1652-21.WANTED—FLAT, SIX ROOMS AND 

bath, central. Phone Main 617. TO LET—APARTMENT, CARVILL 
Hall, ground floor, south side. George 

Cfrvill, Main 2110. ' 20777—2—1*

20862—2—1820567—2—17 WANTED—HOUSE MAID. APPLY 
with references to Mrs. Simeon Jones, 

28 Garden street.
TO LET—FROM MAY 1ST TO OCT.

1st, furnished flat on Elliott Row. 
All modern Improvements. Rent 850 
per month. Apply Box L 73, Times.

20860—2—18

65 Erin Street20768—2—19
20199—8—5 HOUSES WANTED WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOR 

general housework. Phone West 718.
20695—2—19PLACES IN COUNTRYTO LET OR FOR SALE—BRAND 

house, West St John, 
ring room, dining 
cellar and yard.

WANTED—FOR RENT OR ON
two or three years lease, self-contain

ed house, six or more rooms, modern 
conveniences, reliable party, would buy 
later If satisfactory. Phone Main 1363 
or write P. O. Box 910.

new two-stnew two-story no 
five bedrooms, oath, llvi 
room, kitchen, good 
Every room bright andVheerful. Lovely 
view of harbor. Good neighborhood. 
Immediate possession. T. H. Bollock, 
City Hall. 11—22—T.f.

During cleaning time, to 
brighten up your home use H, 
B. Paints and Kyanize Natural 
Floor Finish and Stain*.

TO LET—FURNISHED SUMMER

.^BoTl M,rtTlmL°int* ^20967—2—19 ROOMS AND BOARDING
WANTED—CAPABLE WOMAN FOR 

general housewrk, 221 City i Line, 
West St. John. 20565—2—17er.
WANTED — A GIRL TO HELP 

with house work in a small family. 
Apply Mrs. F. S. Tilton, 12 DeMonths. 
Phone West 539.

20897—2—18 TO LET—PRIVATE ROOM WITH 
board, private family. Gentleman.

20939—2—19BIG GANG OF GERMAN
COUNTERFEITERS BROKEN UP

Phone Main 964-11.TNIAGARA FALLS-WORLDS WON- 
der! Come and see delightful home 

for sale, 2 miles from city. House solid 
brick, 15 rooms, bath, basement, furn
ace. Telephone, cheap electricity avail
able; 65 acres excellent soil and fruit. 
Splendid new bam. Good roads, centre 
for l^eal motoring trips. Convenient 
schools. Healthiest spot In America. 
Sacrificed for cash. Apply Hodrickson- 
dry, Niagara Falls south. Ontario

i FOR SALE — SELF-CONTAIN F.D 20364—2—21LOST AND FOUND I TO LE[T—ROOM AND BOARD, 181

and believed to have floated mil- BOARDERS WANTED—173 CHAR-
Iotte. 20650—2—18

freehold on Pitt street Ten rooms 
i and bath, electrics, built in 1910. Price 
J $5,200. Terms. Blast St John Building 
( Co., Ltd., 60 Prince Wm. St.
| 20680—2—18

Haley Bros., Ltd.
1-23 Broad St - - St John, N. B. 

Tel M.,203 an4 204

LOST—AIREDALE DOG. NOTIFY 
Harold Wilson. Phone 1989. AGENTS WANTED

year
lions of marks of spurious money 
through agents in Poland, Silesia, 
Czecho-Slovakia and Jugo-Slavia, as well •

20751—2—19
A MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY— 

Enormous demand; wash clothes 
white without rubbing; wash day a de
light; no fuss, no muss; promise to so
licit orders with ten cents will bring 
samples for four washings; make dollar 
an hour. Bradley-Garretson, Brantford,

511.

! FOR SALE—FURNISHED SUMMER 
Cottage at Glen Falls, freehold lot 90 

j.100. Price $700. East St. John Build
ing Co., Limited, 60 Prince Wm. St 

6 20689—2—18

WANTED — TO COMMUNICATE 
with owners having properties for oaie 

in the city and suburbs. No charge un
iats we make sale. No sole agency; 
Bast St John Building Co, Ltd, 60 
Prince Willirm street; Phone M- 4246.

•—f—Ti.

T

ROOMS TO LET as Germany, has been broken up.
The police have arrested 200 persons 

on information furnished by a woman 
who was attempting to pass a counter
feit fifty mark note. She said a Berlin 
bookbinder had been manufacturing the 

TO LET—TWO LARGE ROOMS, money, which was distributed in small 
heated, use of phone, centrally located, amounts in Germany, but in large 

20466-2-22. amounts In foreign countries.

BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance

CAMPBELL & DAVIDSON,
42 Princess Street

Automobile Painting
Blacksmithing, Top Repairing and 
Dressing by thoroughly experienced 

’Phone M. 3673 
TO G. DALEY, 

Marsh Bridge,

TO LET*—MAY FIRST, SUITE OF 
three rooms and bath, heated, gas 

range and hot water supplied, 156 Ger
main. Phone 2960-31. 2083f—2—22

Ont.

ff C V The Want ) 
9JOJL Ad Way'

workmen. i
The WantUSE Ad Way i 19799-2-28
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[progress IN WORK 

I ON WIRELESS 'PHONE Dollar Day !
\

Hunt’s 
Bargain List

SHOPS KOU OUGHT 10 KNOW 10 HERS HERETwo or More Conversations 
at Once—A Talk at 4,350! 
Miles. *

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

SSÿà'ttEs&WESrürfeSBliS:
Johnston 6c Ward (successors to F. 

B. McCprdy & Co.), members Montreal 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Direct 
private wires. Mr. and Mrs. Dill, on Way to 

Vancouver, Central FiguresNew York, Feb. 16.
Prev.

Close. Open. Noon. {wo

Los Angeles, Feb. 16.—Apparatus by ! 
which it is hoped to make it possible for

or more conversations to be held; t Qak Hall Gathering. .
• • ■ • simultaneously over the same wireless 
46% set was given a transcontinental test on 
30% Monday night, so is is announced by oifi- Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dill, tronscunti- 

124% cials of the American Telegraph ai:d nental hikers, who left Halifax on Feb- 
I Telephone Company. ' ruary 1 and arrived in St. John yester-

It was said that a wireless operator en daÿ afternoon, left this morning shortly 
••••'Catalina Island, thirty miles off Los before eleven o’clock for Westfield, 
61% Angeles harbor, talked for an hour and a where they intend to stop tonight. They 
89% half with another on board the steamer lost two days en route from Halifax on 

! Gloucester, sixty miles east of Cape Cod. account of storms, but are not going 
90% The distance was 4,350 miles. against time and are taking things leis-
58'/* I Telephone company officials said oper- urely.

117% ators at every important city along the This morning several citizens gathered 
89% ]jne not oniy “listened in” but ‘‘talked ;n Oak Hall- to meet the hikers and see 
72% in.” them made recipients of a complete out-
96% --------------- 1 *,r fit of Stanfield’s underwear. While pass-
18% tJ-p WANTS ALL ing through Truro they left their14% 1*7'' " ure and the underwear was sent to St.

TO HAVE CHANCE John. The presentation was made by A.
| Neil McLean, who also presented to each 
! hiker a pair of Jaeger wool gloves. Mr.

Western M. P. Moves for and Mrs. Dill replied in a suitable man-
. . j ner, and promised to make a better

Change Relative to Ull ana speech on their return from the coast 
_ ° In conversation with a reporter, Mr.
Gas Permits. Dill said that they were both in good

condition and had not met with any mis- 
Ottawa, Feb. 16.-(Canadian Press.)- haps so far. -Mrs Dill was improving

determentaofVCthe oüTeidT^" Îhe Star ^h“ufc“ They both expressed 

Northwest Territories, in the opinion of Cp “e^ln ^atoutCven

duce a refolution calling for a change in sUom" b“" helx-
the regulations g.overning the rssue of “shake thîs offta afew days.

Thl^e bribed in the resolution They said that they had^be™ admir- 
as allowing largfe financial industries ‘ to treated en rou -Z’ thev
Sh »< the on and, .f S„LT,"L,C, !5

the territories. reached the coast. __________

SECOND-HAND GOODSASHES REMOVED Allis Chalmers .... 86% 
Am Beet Sugar 
Am Can Com .... 30% 
Am Car & F 
Am Locomotive ... 86 
Am Smelters ....
Am Sumatra .........
Am Woolens.........
Anc Copper ...........
Balt & Ohio 
Baldwin Loco
Beth Steel B........... 67%
Canadian Pacific ... ,117% 
Central L Co .
Corn Products 
Crucible Steel
Erie ...................
Gen Motors .
Great Nor Pfd 
Gooderich Rubber.. 89% 
Inti Mar Com 
Lackawanna Steel... 66% 
Maxwell Motors ... 6% 

161%

48%49
WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 

and gentlemen’s east off clothihg, 
boots; highest cash prices paid. Call or 
write l.ampert Bros., 656 Main street. 
Phone Main *463.

WANTED TO PURCHASE — GEN- 
tlemen’s cast-off clothing, boots, fur 

coats, jewelry, musical instruments, bi-l 
cycles, guns, revolvers, and tools, etc. 
Highest cash prices paid. M. Lamport, 
46 Dock street Phone 4170.

30%ASHES ~ REMOVED PROMPTLY-
123%124Main 9448-11.

ASHES REMOVED, 2303-11.
8686

48%
20656-2-17

VSHES REMOVED AND GENERAL 
‘ Trucking. Phone M.

19%
... .On Dollar Day, 65c68%66% Working Gloves and Mitts 

A Special Lot of Men's Hats ... On Dollar Day, $1.00
Regular $6.00 Men's Hats.......... On Dollar Day, $4.00
Men's Vests—Size 36 only, On Dollar Day, 50c and 75c 
Men's Vests—Size 34-35 only On Dollar Day, 25c & 50c
Men's Braces.................................. Dollar Day, 68c
Regular 75c and $1.00 Neckwear . .On Dollar Day, 45c 
Boys' White Stiff Front Shirts ... .On Dollar Day, 50c

.......... On Dollar Day, $1.00..
.......... On Dollar Day, $1.00
On Dollar Day, '25c and 45c 

Boys’ Fancy Suits (ages 8 to 6 ^

24:.. 83% 34
92%92
69

117%
39%40

auto storage
96% 96

STORED, $* 18%13% meas-SILVER-PLATERS
toy care

14%14%
always ready. At Thompson’*, 

If Sydney ; Phone 1635-11.
76

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS 
and Copper Plating, Automobile parts 

made as good as new, 24 Waterloo street, 
J. Groundines. Tf.

39%89%
19%19%19%

Boys' Scout Shirts 
Boys' Waists 
Children's Hats ..

BABY CLOTHING 162162%Mex Petrol 
N Y Central 
Northern Pacific .. 83% 
Pan Am Pete .... 77
Reading .........
Rep I & Steel 
Southern Pacific .. 78% 
Southern Ry 
Studebaker .
Union Pacific 
U S Steel ...
Utah Copper 
Westinghouse

71%71%70%«ACTS BEAUTIFUL LONG 
/w it., daintily made of the finest 

material^ everythtag required; ten dol- 
lar* complete. Send for catalogue, Mrs. 
Wolfson, 672 Yonge street. Toronto.^

851%83%TRUCKING 77%77%
7676%76%GET A YELLOW TRU,CK FOR 

baggage transfer, furniture moving 
and all kinds of trucking. St. John 
Transportation Limited, 60 Cliff street, 
Phone M 4500. 20584 8 1

676767%
78%:78%,
22

58% 59%
119% ....

59 SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
BARGAINS 84% 

55% |
84%84%

55% 66%
87 ■ 37% Boys' Sweaters and Jerseys .... At 25 p.c. Discount

At 50 p.c. Discount 
At 20 p.c. Discount 
At 50 p.c. Discount 
At 50p.c. Discount

and kitchen apro^ 36%WATCH REPAIRERSlarge coverall aprons, grocers 
butchers’ aprons, at Wetmore s, Garden 
street._______________________
WAtTiAPERS ARE HIGHERaTHIS

rnUealThisis les sthan wholesale price. RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
designs 15c. to 76c; 10 per cent Sale, watch repairing, seven years in 

offr ait papers. Stick Fast Waltham factory. G. B. Huggard, 67 
SV Window Blinds, *1.15.- Peters street. tf.
ElpittP. Variety Store, corner Bru^ds 

Exmouth. The store that sells
•very thing.

Ladies' Sweaters........ ..
Men's Suits....................
Men's Raincoats............
Men’s Winter Overcoats

See Our Windows For More Bargains.

* MONTREAL.
Abitibi P & P—126 at 49, 60 at 48%, 

5 at 48%.
Brazilian—*5 at 84%.
Brompton P & P—20 at 51, 30 at 51%, 

5 at 52.
Can Cement—25 at 57, 5 at 57%.

Can Gen Elec—10 at 107%.
Can Steamships—190 at 37%.
Can Steamships Pfd—120 at 67%. 
Cons Smelting & Mining—5 at 20. 
Lauren Pulp—80 at 90.
Lyall Cons. Co—5 at 72.
Montreal Power—5 at 83%.
Quebec Ry—60 at 27%, 60 at 27. 

Shnwinigan—5 at 106%, 10 at 106%.
Spanish River—10 at 79, 10 at 79%, 

36 at 79%.
Spanish Fiver Pfd—199 89, 30 at

89%.
WPG—8 at 46.

ViAory Loan, 1933—8,000 at 98%. 
Victory Loan, 1928—7,000 at 98%. 
Victory Loan, 1937—3,000 at 99%. 
Victory Loan, 1927—24,000 at 97%. 
Victory Loan, 1922—107,000 at 99. 
Victory Loan, 1934—100 at 96%. 

COTTON.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 
Watch and Clock Repairing a Spec

ialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street. {
MAY CHANGE THE 

LIQUOR LAW TO 
PERMIT APPEAL

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

Before P. J. Hughes, judge of probate
-, . , ft Tt i- understood for York county, the will of Alderman

tha^arT amendment will be made to the ^e™on wa, proved ^stmtay at

KioP
appeal to the county judge, although At- estate, personal
torney-General Raney is opposed to this, surance, $4,000. Jane Spencer Clayton, 

Premier Drury said last night that he his niece, is the sole beneficiary and takes 
thought there should be such an appeal, the estate on coming of r
îïi'Æ'rrÆJrss ïï «ï» r:Ihr:
troaucea. Cowie are executors.

SLEEPING SICKNESS ;
CAUSES 47DEATHS S'ÆVw““

W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AMÉR- 
ican and Swiss expert watch repairer, 

188 Mill street (next Hygienic Bakery.) Hunt’s Clothing Store
engravers AUCTIONS 17-19 Charlotte Street.

WESLEY Ac CO., ARTISTS 
WBS gg Water street. Tde- F. L POTTS.

Real Estate Broker. 
Appraiser and Auc-

F. c.
end engravers» 

phone M.982.
5

-——-JLoneer.
If you have real

______ estate for sale, consult
BEAVER, VELOUR AND ^ Highest prices obtained for 

blocked in the latest sty e, e8tat^ Office and Salesroom
280 Main street, op-

Authorized ’ T rusteeHATS BLOCKED

LADIES’ 
felt hate

Mrs. T. R. James, 
vosite Adelaide street.

New York, Feb. 15—Sleeping sickness 
has eoused forty-seven deaths in New 

i York city since Jan./1, Dr. Royal S, 
' Copeland, city health commissioner, an
nounced today. Eleven new cases and 

death were reported here today, 
bringing the total cases since New'Year’s 
to 179. The latest death was Miss Mil- 
drd A. George, 21, of Brooklyn.

96 Germain Street. Ontario,
1508October 

March . The Canada Permanent Trust fompanyGreat Bargains in Cloth.
Navy Blue Poplin, Pan
ama, Tweeds of all May 
kinds, Checks, Prints, July 
Beaverteen. Private sale December 
at 96 Germain street 
Come for bargains.

F. L. POTTS, % Germain St

WOOD AND COAL1406
1452 
1487 i 
152#

iron foundries Paid-up Capital ........................................................................ $1,000,000.00
Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick!

W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. ' Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John, N.B.

R. F. WRIGHT, Manager*lLots of
Hot
Water

one

™'°N bïïïï,lîs>
West St John N. B. Engineers ™ne.£hDLt>n and Brea. Foundry.

WHEAT.
Cnicagtx T. A. McAVITY, Inspector.Work, 178March

STEAMER LIBELLED163May
Bankrupt Stock at 

—_ Public Auction. Just
I received *7,000 worth

I of stock to be sold
| at Public Auction at

II ___________ 1 128 Brussels street
I II Friday, February 11,
j g at 7.80 p.m. Also Sat
urday night Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, February 12, 14,, 15

■** A 'T,'TrD‘CR<s ’REPAIRING and 16. Stock consisting of Corsets,MATTKr.»2> KJir rx ____ Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, latest
---------------------- .,.TrBFSSis AND I «tyles, Raincoats, Serge Skirts, SilkALL KINDS OF MATTRE» Dresses, Yarn, Underskirts, Crepe-de-

Cushions made and re^ueo, Chcne> silk and Voile Shirt Waists,
Mattresses re-stretchem y holsterlng Hosiery, Night Gowns, Fancy Kimonos, 
made Into mattresses. P ,ter Qioves, Flannel, Silks, Blankets, Sweat-
neatly done, 25 years oxpe ™ . !502-21 ers for men, ladies’ and children, Cot-
J. Lamb, 52 Brittain street, gton. Quilts, Dishes of all kinds, Rugs,

Ladies’ Hate and goods of all descrip
tion.

Sydney, N.o., Feb. 15.—The Dominion ; 
Coal Company h’i libelled the steamer 
Bristol City, now ; Loulsburg in the 
admiralty court in t..:1 sum of *25,000 
for salvage services it .'liered ^Vy tne 
company’s collier Kamou. ka, in answer 
to calls for assistance by f'e captain 
of the steamer Bristol City, when in 
distress off the coast. The company says 
that the ship was saved damage to the 
amount of the demand made. The Bris- 
to’ %ty is loading 250 tons of bunker 
cc>l

LOCAL NEWS. NEW BANK IS
ROBBED; THE 

CASHIER KILLED

MARRIAGE LICENSES MORE EVIDENCE 
IN GROCERY MATTERSTORES ISSUE 

Hours, 8.30 a-m.WASSON’S DRUG 
Marriage Licenses.

till 10.80 pan.
r*

when you use FUNDY 
SOFT- COAL, which gives 
strong, even heat.

Sheriff Reid of Gagetown arrived in 
the city last night with Adélard SL 
Onze, a Belgian, Who he is taking to 
Dorchester to serve a term. Efforts were 
made to secure his deportation but with
out avail.

Toronto, Feb. 16—Evidence of whole
sale grocers using pressure to prevent 

1 manufacturers selling to any dealer who 
member of the wholesalers

Houston, Texas, Feb. 16—A man en
tered tile Blue Ridge State Bank at 
Hobby, twelve miles from here yester
day, beat the cashier to death, and es
caped with all the money in the bank 
except $10. The bank was chartered on 
Monday.

was not a
organization or against whom the asso
ciation had any grievances was given 
yesterday at the continuation of the trial 
of a ease brought by the attorney-gen
eral of Ontario against the Wholesale 
Grocers’ Association on a charge of hav
ing entered into unfair trade agreements 
and combinations.

Joseph Harris of Hamilton said he 
had tried to purchase goods from the 
Hamilton agent of the Kellogg Cereal
Company, but in vain. F- G 1"caiman REAL ESTATE
of Fearman Brothers, Hamilton, gave __ _________ __________ _________________
somewhat similar evidence and said the . _

previous PtoPllhajoiSngSeti1e<>^esociatlon. f HOUSCS fOf SûlO
The case is not yet finished.

•Phone M. 3938
The King’s Daughters tea and sale 

held yesterday in the schoolroom of 
Trinity church was a success in every 

More than eight hundred tickets
VOCATIONAL TRAINING ___ _

IN CITY OF HAMILTON
The Want |way.

were sold and many friends of the order 
were in attendance. Pictures of the 
Farraline Home were sold and much in
terest was displayed in this phase .of the 
work of the order.'

USELieut-Col, McCullough, who addressed 
the Canadian Clubs in this city yester
day, was very enthusiastic about what 
Hamilton is doing along the line of voca
tional training. He said to the Times; 
that the work had progressed wonder
fully, and the city makes a large annual 
appropriation for its technical school, 
which is equipped as if it were a factory 
with many branches of work. There are 
evening classes, largely attended, and 
they are a great feature of the work.

115 CITY ROAD Ad Way
L WEBBER, Auctioneer.

20668-2-17MEN'S CLOTHING ^ ALL SIZES OFMr. and Mrs. F. C. Dill of Halifax, 
arrived in the city yesterday from Hamp
ton. They both expressed confidence in 

I am instructed by thpir ability to reach Vancouver on foot
the Administrators of and are averaging twenty miles a day
the Estate of the late on the way. They will follow the line
James Jack deceased to Qf railway until the highways are In a
sell at public auction at fit condition to make walking on them

Chubb’s Comer, on Saturday, February comfortable. They have a message from 
19th, at twelve o’clock noon, freehold the mayor of Halifax to the mayor of
lot 74 feet by 100 feet more or less, with Vancouver and their cherished hope is to
double tenement house thereon, at 221 deliver it in person. Leaving here today 

-;v YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN AC- Prlnce street, Saint John West For fur-; they hoped to make Westfield tonight.
counts by Dominion Express Money ther particulars apply to 
counts uy c0#tg three cents. F. L. POTTS,

L. P. D. TILLEY, Auctioneer.
Solicitor.

AUCTION SALE 
Freehold Property.MEN’S CLOTHING. OVERCOATS.

" We have in stock some very fine Ovct- Khk- 
ccJs, well made QSjS|

H?gifnsa &W(X1Custom and Ready-to- 
HlgClothing, 182 Union street ,

Hard Coal
r Brussels Street—House containing 

store and flat of 7 rooms, $2,600; 
$1,000 cash. i

Two family house and garage, 
$1,800; rentals $600.

Britain Street—Three family free
hold with store, $3,400; rentals $648.

Sydney Street—Two family house 
and store, $4,500.

Winter Street—Three flat house 
with store, $3,800; rentals $960. 
$600 cash.

Two family house, freehold, $1,200. 
$300 cash.

Marsh Street—Three flat house and 
barn, $2,300; rentals $516.

King Street East—Two family 
house, hot water heating. Fully 
modem, $8,000.

West Side—Three fomiiy freehold, 
baths, electrics, 6 years old, $4^00.

Three family freehold, $2.750.
Long List of Houses, All Prices and 

Locations.
H. E. PALMER, 

Palmer Building,
62 Princess St.

NOW IN STOCK.wear LITTLE FORECAST IN
THE ALBERTA SPEECH

Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 16.—Little legis
lation is forecast in the speech from 
the throne, yesterday, at the opening of

At. i~rd »,
health held yesterday afternoon it was , operation by the C. P. R. of the Edmon- 
Ayfidcd that some local fish dealers , t£n ^ and British Columbia]
should be asked to appear before the ] Pa|’]way and the acquiring by the gov- 
board with reference to the disposal of j ernment 0f the Alberta and Great 
fish offal. It was agreed that the board Waterways Railway.
of the Victorian Order of Nurses should —------------- -•- ----------------
be asked to appoint a member of the tjajpj QOAT MAKERS’ 
board of health as one of its directors. WAR ON IN BOSTON
The meeting agreed that the medical in
spector of schools should be asked to Boston, Feb. 16—A prolonged fight- is 
present a full report on cases of mental threatened in the raincoat industry here 
deficiency with which she had come in W1tb the refusal of the workers to accept 
touch in her work in order that arrange- Ranged conditions, which they say fo
ments might be made for the separate vo]ve an open shop and a forty per cent, 
care of all mentally defective children ac- ^,.juction in wages. The manufacturers 
cording to the provisions of the law. haTe nnn0unced their intention to re

place the former piece work system with 
weekly wage schedules.

City of St. John: R. P. 4 W. F. STARRMONEY ORDERS SEALED TENDERS addressed to H.
E. Wardroper, Common Clerk, City Hall, 
will be received by him, on forms fur-
ÏÏKW5VÇ* S" st

MONDAY," THE 21ST DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, INST-, 

at 11 of the clock a. m., 
for painting the interior of the 
the first floor of the Free Public Library, 
according to specifications to be seen in j 
the office of the Commissioner of Public

The City does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unrtss on 
the form supplied by the City and to be 
had in the office of the Commissioner of 
Public Safety.

Cash or a certified check for five per 
centum of the amount of the tender must 
accompany each bid; this will be re
turned to all rejected bidders, but the 
City will hold the deposit accompanying 
the successful bid until the satisfactory 
completion of the work.

Dated at St. John, N. B-, February 2 
14th, 1921.

LIMITED
159 Union Street

Orders. Five ’Phone Main 9:

PHOTOGRAPHIC BAILIFF SALE.

dear af reasonable price. Victoria Photo st John, the following goods:
Studio. 46 King Square, SL John, N. B. Tobacco, pipes, stove, pool table, shoe 

__________ shine stand and chairs, show cases and

rooms on- Wood
Best Quality Dry Hardwood 

Dry Soft Wood 
Well Screened Soft Coal

other goods, the same having been seized 
for rent

20994—2—18.
PIANO MOVING A M. SHERWOOD, 

Bailiff. A. E. WHELPLEYPIANOS MOVED BY AUTO. OR- 

Arthur Stackhouse, Main 814-21.
226/240 Parhdise Row
Phone Main 1227

The twenty-third anniversary of the 
death of Miss Prances Willard, founder 
of the W. C. T. U., was observed yester
day at a meeting of local union, which 

Fredericton, N. B, Feb. 16.—For an waa held at the residence of Mrs. Mary 
annual post-season series- between Fred- Seymour, Carmarthen street Mrs. Sey- 
ericton and Marysville hockey clubs, to mour read a paper on the life of Miss 
settle the championship of York county, Willard and other papers were read by 
Alderman J. S. Neill announced this Mrs. David Hipwell, Miss Stella Earle 
morning that his firm will offer a tronny. and Mrs. Hope Thompson. Mrs. George 

The final scheduled game of the N. B. Colwell read the Crusade psalm. Miss 
H. L will be played tonight, when l_ Tapscott general secretary of the St. 
Campbdlton will play at Bathurst. John Y. W. C. A., gave a short address.

i Votes of thanks were extended to Miss 
' Mrytle Fox and Mrs. A. Berglund, 

musicians; Miss Tapscott, and the hos
tesses, Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. Hulch- 

Mrs. E. E. Styles was elected a

TROPHY OFFERED FOR
HOCKEY SERIES AT END

OF THE N. B. SERIES
Main 2201.

Please note new address.WILSON TO BE ASKED
FOR ITEMS ABOUT THE

$150.000,000 WAR FUND 
Washington, Feb. 16.—After heated 

debate, the house yesterday adopted a 
resolution calling upon President Wilson 
for an Itemized statement of disburse
ments and allotments of the $150,000,000 

funds voted by congress.

MONCTON ESTIMATES.
Moncton, Feb. 6—(Special)—The city 

council tonight passed the estimates for
thé current year totalling $450.575.46. _ . /■*_
Included in the amount is $4,500 for vo- M CGlVCMI V03I VO. 
catlonal training. Pupils, beginning in
the fall term of 1921, will have the op- pbeme M. 42 1 Mill Street [
portunitv to obtain instruction in book- |
keeping, typewriting and stenography, i -------------------------------------" * j
instead of "algebra, geometry and Latin.1

2-18

Soft Coalplumbing

GORDON w. NOBLE, PLUMBER JOHN THORNTON, | 
Commissioner of P. S. Dept. I 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

Your Tenants for
1921loo street war 20855-2-18Acadia Pictou.Broad Cove.

Reserve Sydney. 
Promptly Delivered.

repairing will require new leases and there will 
no doubt be repairs and troublesome 
matters arising in connection with 
the management of yonr rented pro
perties 
lieve you.

Why not take advantage of our 
years of experience in the collection 
of rentals and general management 
of real estate and consult us regard
ing cost of caring for your property 
for 1921.

repairing and up- 
Phone 915-11. HORLICK'S

THE OHIGI NAL
MALTED MILK

Avoid Imitation. * Sak.tltata.

FURNITURE 
holsteringJZ67 Union.

t
fogs, 
member.

of which this company can re-

many enjoySECOND-HAND GOODS SERVICESINCERITY - SIGHT 
• If you have been reading our adver
tisements, we hope we have convinced 

! you of at least one thing—Our Sincerity.
You will notice that we make no ab

surd or exaggerated statements. We do 
not pretend to control or manufacture 

Wonderful glasses that cannot be . 
obtained elsewhere.

We try to deserve your patronage sim- ] 
ply by putting into your glasses quality 
of material, Intelligence and skill in 
workmanship.

We believe that to give honest service 
at a moderate price is in the long run 
the secret of success in our own or any 
other profession or business.

Come in and see.

THE CARNIVAL DRY CUT 
SLAB WOOD 

$2.25 per Load

highest cashpricbs
^for ^Second-Hand Goods.

573 Mata street
Happy skaters in a wide range of cos- 
tumes thronged the Ice in Victoria rink 
last night. The excellence and variety 
of costumes made the task of the judges 
very difficult. The ice was in perfect 
condition and the largest crowd of the 
season enjoyed every one of the twelve 
numbers rendered by the rink band.

The judges at the carnival last even
ing were W. J. Mahoney, F, C. Godsoe, 
w J. Pickerell, J. C. Chesley, F. J. 
Shreve and J. M. Woodman The prize 

follows: Ladles’ first

oo The Eastern Trust Co.wintfjTto purchase—gen-
cast off clothing, fur coats, 

jewe^T diamonds, old gold and silver,

ar.rVÆ yra
or*write HL Gilbert, 14 Mill street, Phone 

2898-11.
Wti<£3iV?caitiff clothing, boots, mus

ical Instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, 
revolvers tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
"id Cdl or white I. Williams, 16 Dock 
Street, St.John. N. B., Phone Main 4489.

now isT the time, winter is
here. Come and get your soldier 

overcoats at bargain prices. Also great 
bargains In men’s working boots. Come 
and for yourself. Don’t mis. the 

' bargains Dominion Second Hand atore, j HIM S, st John. N. B. Phone 

I M- 4819-

C a FERGUSON, MGR.
Cor. Prince Wm. and Princess Sts.

1-14-ttl

some

The Reason
we fit so many people with glasses Is 
good service at REASONABLE 
PRICES. We are fully qualified by 
experience, special study and good 
Judgment to fit any cose of eye- 
trouble that can be benefitted with 
eyeglasses.

K. W. EPSTEIN tt CO.
Optometrists 

$93 UNION STREET 
Open Evening*

ÏK
'Phone 347T-U

Bituminous and Bunker 
Anthracite Coal 

•Phones West 90 or 17
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ud.

FOR SALEPURCHASE —GEN-

Tbree story brick building, 54 Union 
street at present in the occupation of 
Max Grosweiner and W. A. Maclaueh- 

Centrally situated and splendidly

mwinners were as _ .. „ c.
prize, won by Miss Mary Culley, 28 St. 
James street, as “Dollar Day”; second 
prize, Miss Gladys Titus, Chesley street 
as “Scotland”; third prize, Miss Viola 
Giggey, East St. John, as “Palm Beach 
Girl"; gentlemen’s first prize, won by 
Edward Driscoll, 71 High strict, as 
“Father Time”; second prize, Herbert 
Sherwood, Fairville, as “Robin Hood ; 
third prize, Joseph A. Bowes, 295 Brus- 
ri„ jtçect. a* “Chicken IntBectof.”

1
s C. A. RALSTON ian.

suited to the needs of any person requir
ing warehouse accommodations, 
quire of C< H. FERGUSON.

Iffr

En-Optometrist and Optican 
8 Dock Street|087 THEPÉ SALE—DRY SLAB WOOD, Ç.

Stanh y-City Road, ‘Phone M 1530
a—86

Open Evenings 
20858-2-22 1

FOR 
A. Price, corner 

Main 4662.
2-ll“tf
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OAK HALL*•2.,

*^2^ Offers Many Opportunities for Limited Purses

Our Prices Are All Down to the New Spring Basis, so when 
you are offered special reductions for Dollar Day you can 
rest assured they represent the greatest value for the 
money that you’ve seen for years. It will pay you to come 
to Oak Hall early Thursday morning and take full advan
tage of the many price reductions. Following are only a 
few of the many items to be found \

) .

Fort's Furnishings for Dollar Day-

All Wool Cashmere Hosiery.
Dollar Day 69c.

All Wool Worsted Hosiery.
Dollar Day 69c.

Suits and Coats

Dollar Day $42.85 

. Dollar Day $39.50
Tweed Suits for spring wear

Black and White Check Suits

Black Velour Coats, Hudson Seal convertible collar^gQHeather Hosiery.
Dollar Day 74c.

Sealine Fur Coat, shawl collar.......... .................... Dollar Day $216.00

Sealine Fur Coat, opossum shawl collar.................Dollar Day $225.00

Muskrat Fur Coat .................................... .. Dollar Day $172.00
Other Fur Coats and Fur Pieces at real bargains on Dollar Day.

Heavy Grey Wool Hosiery. 
Regular 75c. x

Dollar Day 48c.

Negligee Shirts
Our entire stock of all $3.50 and $4.00 Shirts

Dollar Day $2.00UNDERWEAR—

’aSi" *3°°
Penmans Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers. ReguVa"1^.?^ f3'°°

Dollar Day $1.59 
. .Dollar Day $1.00 
.. Dollar Day $1.50

Women's Blouses
Fine French Voile Blouses.

Special Dollar Day $5.98 
Black Georgette Blouses. R^egul^r $ HLML
Black Crepe-de-Chine Blouses. Regular

$18 .. .*..................Dollar Day $10.98
Black Habutai Silk Blouses. Regular

$9.75........................Dollar Day $6.98
Georgette Blouses in navy, flesh, white, 

taupe, sand. _
Very Specially Priced Dollar Day $5.75 

Many Other Special Blouse Prices for 
Dollar Day.

NECKWEAR—Regular $1.50.................
Regular $2-00. $2.25..............................................

HANDKERCHIEFS—Fine Lawn. Regular 30c. w\

HlSSlS
Men s Furnishings, Street Floor.

I1 !

\

/1

* Gloves
Kid Clove., vodou. $2 M
Silk Gloves, grey. fawn, mode, black.

Dollar Day $1.25
Wool Gloves in light and dark grey.

Dollar Day $1.25

i iMen s Clothing
Men’s Tweed Suits in brown, grey and 

fancy mixtures. A wonderful bar
gain at this low price. Regular $28,
$30, $35............Dollar Day $24.95

Sheep Lined Coats, corduroy, bedford 
cord and tan duck, beaverette col
lars. Regular $15.75. 0»,

Dollar Day $9.98
Black Dog Fur Coats, sizes 46 to 50.

Regular $40.... Dollar Day $26.35 
Korean Beaver Fur Coats. Regular 

$55................. .. .. Dollar Day $42.65'

s./f Corsets

L^v Bu« Cou», fa Bud, o. white, ideal

Corseÿ for the average figure 

Flannelette Nightgowns ....

Balbriggan Bloomers..............

Cotton Nightgowns....................

.. . Special Dollar Day $2.25

................... Dollar Day $1.89

...................  .Dollar Day 98c.

....................Dollar Day $1.39

............ .... .... Dollar Day 98c.

..................... Dollar Day 49c.

..................... Dollar Day 79c.

......................Dollar Day 49c.

......................Dollar Day 56c.

_ ...................Dollar Day 79c.

Dollar Day 3 pairs for 25c.

Mackinaw Coats in brown, grey, blue 
and dark red, with fancy overcheck. 
Regular $13.50.. Dollar Day $10.13 
Regular $ 16.50. . Dollar Day $12.38 
Regular $ 18.00. . Dollar Day $13.50 

Entire stock of Men’s High Quality 
Winter Overcoats.

•Ur
»

25% Off Regular Prices.
Athletic Combinations 

Knitted Corset Covers

I
»

Dollar Day Offerings From* the Boys' Shop
BrassieresSweater, Pullover and Roll Collar styles.

Regular $7.00 
Body-striped Jerseys. Regular $3.50.

Dollar Day $2.60

Dollar Day $4.59 Kiddies’ Black Bloomers....................

Kiddies Fleeced Lined Underwear 

Kiddies’ Undervests and Drawers . 

Kiddies’ Hose Supporters.................

- -

Penmans Fleece Lined Union Suits.
Dollar Day $1.60

Boys’ Overalls. Sizes 5 to 10 years. Regular
Dollar Day 59c.85c

Boys’ Blouses. Regular $1.00. Girls' Dresses VDollar Day 79c.
Boys’ Blouses. Regular $1.50.

Dollar Day 98c.
Black Cashmere Hosiery. Regular $ 1.60.

.Dollar Day $1.19
Black Worsted Hosiery. Regular $2.40.

Dollar Day $1.59

J1 Girls’ Dresses made of Alpaca material m navy and 
dark brown, with hair-line stripe, pleated 
skirts attached to waist... .Dollar Day $11.9081

Coat Sweaters. Regular $3.50. Navy Serge Dresses, pleated «kirt»^ ^ $g g5

v v Black and White Check Dresses, sizes 6 to 10.
Dollar Day $3.98

Dollar Day $1.98
Coat Sweaters. Regular $4.50........................ .. .Dollar Day $2.69
Tweed Bloomer Pants. Regular $3.25.........................Dollar Day $1.98
Corduroy Bloomer Pants. Regular $5.00............Dollar Day $4.00
Tweed Suits, 2 pair bloomers. Regular $21.00. . Dollar Day $14.-59

Special Dollar Day $9.60 
............Dollar Day $2.00

f

Mackinaw Coats................................ . . .
Flannelette Pyjamas. Regular $3.00

Boys’ Shop, 4th Floor.

IMany Other Real Bargains, Too.

\

lTOW

Scovil Bros., Ltd. 
King StreetOAK HAL

I
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I rant and not the leader. Looking at the 
| question all round the Canadian labor 
leader is a peer in organization a>*t au
thority as compared with his ftnglish 
brother.

Ï

Unemployment Serious.
The unemployment question is one of 

i great seriousness here, and will have 
| to be dealt with by a strong yet gloved 

' I hand. It cannot be played with, cr 
(By A- W. P„ special correspondent of i bad constitutional results may ensue. To 

The Toronto Globe.) ; a great extent trades union selfishness
London, Jan. 22-After ten years' ah- ls responsible for the present dearth of 

x . , , work. 1 lie unions, honing to keep upfrom my native country/ England,

#

Bence the present high rate of wages, have 
I returned from Canada just two months refused resolutely to absorb any further 
back. During that period an opportun-^membership into/ their ranks, with the 
itv has been afforded me of looking in- result that manufacturers have been 
. i unable to obtain orders to keep the
to the present conditions of the coun- works g(ing> ^ the prices they arecom-
tiy> both from an economic and world- pelled to quote are out of all propor- 
]y standpoint and comparing them with tion to the value of the article. On the 
those existing in 1910. Ut me at once other hand some manufacturers 'have 

trade and labor seemingly deliberately closed down their 
works with a view of forcing wages 

conditions in the latter year, they were (jown to a workable living rate. There 
almost a millennium when compared are plenty of non-union men in Eng- 
witli the resultants v>f today. To put land who would willingly undertake at 
it plainly, England at the present mo- a reduced wage a trades unionist’s job. 
ment is in a bud way, but to use Lord But the danger—the trades unions are a 
Rosebehy’s famous phrase, “She will strong body, and might, If the powers 
muddle through somehow.” of their organizations are threatened,
, First of all, let me deal with the unitedly down tools and thus irrepar- 

labor problem and try to compare it ably ruin the trade of the country. Stu- 
with the situation existing in Canada. In dents off English trades unionism are of 
1910 English labor was only a young opinion that a big, short and stiff stmg- 

, but today he is grown into full gle is about due between the unions and
____hood and is demanding an elder capital. When the fight is over wages
son’s portion. The worker, although will be reduced, and then and only then 
still true to his trades unionism has in will old England begin 
a large degree renounced his father (the raise her trade head above that of ail 
trades union leader) and is prepared to the other nations in the world, 
act more on his own initiative, than on 
the considered advice of his elected lead
er. In short, the worker’s leader seems Although the moral conditions of the 
to have lost grip of a large body of the country have deteriorated during the war 
workers, with the result that labor gen- period, the social conditions are little 
erally is running amuck. If this is not changed, despite the prophecy that after 
quickly stopped trades unionism will the armistice there would be only two 
either die an untimely death or the classes instead of three. The three clas- 

. Reds will get the upper hand, with the ses still survive in all their distinctive 
result that wc shall see here a repetition elements. Subserviency still exists. The 
of the Winnipeg strike, which Mr. Rob- wcker in the country still touches his 
Inson called “sheer revolution.” | hat to those above him

| scale and says “Sir". The railway porter 
“Sirs” the ‘butcher or grocer who tips 

It- is a non-contradictable fact that i,jm fOT conveying his luggage from a taxi 
English labor leaders have not the com- to a train. The school miss In the coun- 
mand or respect of the men in the same try stm curtseys to the squire and the 
degree as their Canadian compatriot.'', clergyman. In short the so-called upper 
In Toronto, for instance, the trades classes still hold their distinotive place ; 
unionists usually follow the advice of the middle class, and the workman is 
their elected leaders, with the result gyu the worker. The old saying that an 
thet capital and labor get along fairly Englishman dearly loves a lord is as 
well together and even iff there is a manifest today as It was 60 years back, 
strike little bad feeling is engendered. Xhe moral state of England ls an en- 

. Canadian leaders seem to grip the situ- tlrely different matter -from that of the 1 
ation and lead their forces sensibly and social. As the effects of the war wear ” 
gradually toward the ultimate end In 0g perhaps the old moral status may be 
view. Not so, however, with the pres- reTivga, but at present the subject is one 
ent labor leader in England. He is only severely worrylhg the law Judges and all 
the servant of his trades union members, thinking men who have some regard for 
and they do not fail to let him know it. the purfty 0f the nation. Mothers seem 
Today he does noP^ead as did Burns, t0 have lost control over their daughters, ! 
Thomas, Tillett, Wilson and Orbeil in ftnd fathers no longer exercise the vigi- ! 
the old days. Such men were the brums supervision of their sons at the
Dt trades unionism and their decisions crjtical period of their upbringing.. 
were usually always upheld by their -phe .Divorce Courts are working over
followers. Today a leaders considered time, and the space given by the Press 
opinion, if lie does not provide tor ser- to the unsavory portions of a case, and
ring the big apple, no matter how rot- whlch are eargly read by youths and
ten it may be at the core 45 just cast maIdens of the country, should be a mat- 
sside by the trades unionist, who then ter of serious Investigation. The deduc- 
sets on his own initiative. The result yon* arrived at form the reading 

,rf all this Is pandemonium. The leader, ca8e8 „„ not beneficial to thXr 
to keep his job, plays to the gallery, and young people, who unfortunately think 
becomes just the mouthpiece of the ad- gooj form> although probaibly unmar- 
ranced section of labor) in fact, the ser- r|e(jj follow the example of their el-
....  ders. I am afraid that the old brag of

1 1 “moral England” is today practically
I non-existent when applied to the young
er generations. The older people try to 
put their foot dowq on the present vogue 
hut unfortunately youth rules the world 
today. ^ few years, however, may—and 
let us hope It will—restore to us the bal- 

: anee of purity.

say that, bad as were

!

man
man

once more to

Caste Remains.

In the social
Where the Follower Leads.

■

of these 
minds of

I On the Up-grade Physically.
j Apart, however, from the moral state, 
i I am glad to observe that the virility 
j of youth le greater than ever. The pres- 
l ent young generation and the coming 
1 generation are undoubtedly a more heal- 
1 thy, well-built and maintained body of 
; <bos and girls tan those of the 1910 and 
j 1912 periods. Tfiese children were well 
looked after during the war and today 

I one sees healthy, strong and upright 
youth, fond of the outdoor life, instead 
of the pale stay-at-home, cheap-novel
ette-reading youth of ten years back. 
The war has undoubtedly Improved the 
manhood of the rihtlon, which ls a good 
augury for the future.'

MOTHER!Nature’s 
-» Bounty “California Syrup of Figs" 

Child’s Best Laxative
provides health for die 
sick in her medicinal 
herbs. The beneficial 
qualities of Dandelion, 
Mandrake, Burdock, etc.

A] meke 1!

l f H Dr. Wilson’s C'lfc
llfkRBlNE BITTEROfi

ft
h,
ft

r, a perfect remedy for 
stomach and kidney 
troubles, bilious head
aches, etc.

S0 ti
/>Vw

m cAt your store—

Mo and $1.00. SO
Accept “California” Syrup

only—look for the name California on. 
the package, then you fre sure you 
child ls having the best and most harm 
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
end bowels. Children love its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle 
You must say “California.”

ot FigsC)

"tovT.-jr
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DANDERINEThe Bnylty Drag Compmy, United

ST. IOHN, N. a.

Itching
PILES

Stops Hair ’Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

6PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves JTCHING PILES and, yon 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.

All druggists are authorized to 
refund the money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cue any case of 
ITCHING, BLIND, BLEEDING or 
PROTRUDING PILES. Cures or
dinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.

It is guaranteed by Paris Mxl- 
icine Co.. St. Louis, Mo., Mann- 
facturer» of the world-famous 
Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine 
tablets.

)

)

V

(o.JfcSfri A few cents buys "Danderine.” After 
a few applications you cannot find a 
fallen hair or any dandruff, besides every 
hair shows new life, vigor brightness.

This signature is on every box 
of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c.
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fALUE OF CLASSES
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Airj

AXic: Greater Nutritionuestionalres Distribu
ted Among Vocational Stu
dents Bring Sheaf of Inter
esting Answers—Last Class 
is Closed.

*.Vi*2r
If.».

Si
dr Your Breakfast Rolls will be light as 

feather down, melting in your mouth 
—when baked with—

1

Vs!7v Si

• ..r-y-j ViA1
«
fixi, 5.

v.,8 "d “ROBIN HOOD”a» U
/,yvif/

v:
1% ;v?mTiÇ*ÎTie last of the vocational classes was 

sed last night and some 457 pupils 
ve had their courses of instruction 
>ught to an abrupt end. The majority 
the students had completed about halt 
their course and the remainder had 
l ten or less classes out of the twenty- 
- that would complete the course, 

tf enrollment was divided as fol- 
146 dressmaking; 63 domestic 

millinery, 66 motor mechan- 
ÜThookkeeping, 19 electricity, 13 es- 
tlng for building and construction, 
liemlstry, 20 mechanical drawing, 
le office staff of the vocational com
te is busily engaged in summarizing 
tabulating questional res which were 
a to each of the students attending 
vocational classes at tiie request of 
or Schofield. The questionaire nç- 
es some, time and thought to fill out 
the pupils, one and all, appear to 

s made it a matter of serious con- 
ration.
n a large sheet the questions are ar- 
ted in the following order: Date, 
îe, age, residence, married or single, 
you a taxpayer; Amount of your 

es? If working, at what? Salary or 
tes? If still at school, what grade? 
re you attended vocational classes ? 
at course applied for? Who is 
:her? How many in class ? Have you 
ived any benefit, and what? Would 
i be willing to pay a fee for voca- 
îal course sufficient to cover Cost? 
at is your candid opinion of voca- 

training as carried out?
■ pile of 200 and more of these ans- 

i questionaires that already had 
l tabulated yesterday made interest- 
reading, although at times .the pen- 
ishtp made them difficult of accurate 
islatlon. It was thought that the 
ling and penmanship of some writers 

sufficient proof that they needed 
:her education, vocational or other- 
s. The greater number said they 
ild be willing to pay for a vocational 
rse and without exception they felt 
t; the vocational training they had re
ed was of benefit to them.
Ine member of the vocational com- 
tee said yesterday that the people 
■> needed vocational training mbst 
•e those least able to speak for it and 
ic most difficult to reach, 
letcher Peacock, director of voca- 
al training, speaking regarding the 
'incial government grant of $1,000 
ch had not been paid to the commit- 
said it would not be paid at all if 

■e was any doubt as to the continu- 
e of the classes as the provincial 
nt was in the nature of a rebate and
Id only be claimed when the city’s onnWARF FT FfTFl")'ment had been made. The secretary . POINCARE ELECTED,
the committee said that the $2 000 Paris, Feb io.—Raymond Poincare, 
ich the citv council had withheld up former president of the republic, was

*» r— « • '■“•as, Sts ££

—the flour that carries the penalty 
guarantee to give you better satis
faction than any other flour milled 
in Canada.
Milled only from the choicest of 
Western Hard Spring Wheat— its 
uniformity, strength and nourish
ment are beyond comparison.
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m Ask your grocer for ROBIN HOOD 
he will give it to you in "Beforea 

the-War” quality
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z “Health and Fry’s”
1x6

1MM1YI0 MEN 
LOST MIR LIS

'1 available for building purposes many 
valuable sites. '

Mr. Frink moved that the report and 
resolution of the commissioner lay on the 
table to be further taken up, with addi
tional information, in committee.

Mr. Thornton asked if the board of 
assessors had sought any change in the 
assessment laws. He was told they had 
not. He then brought up the question 
of stalls in restaurants. He said that 
he had received several complaints in 
regard to them and thought they were a 
menace to the morals of the younger 
generation. To make a change it would 
be necessary to obtain legislation. He 
will get additional information on the 
matter and take thfc question up in com
mittee.

i

AGIST STALLSite.

Halifax. Feb. 15—After being ship-1 
wrecked off Japan, one of the five sur- | 
vivors of a crew of twenty-seven men, j 
when a square-rigger foundered in a 
typhoon, George W. Hifert, a French- 
Canadian, of Montreal, is^n Halifax en j 
route home. He arrived on the steamer j 
Kamarima from Havre and has trav
elled' more than half way round the i 
world in order to get back to Canada. I 

Toronto, Feb. 15—Dr. Percy Faqd was. Hifert has been away from Canada for , 
today committed for trial on'two charges over two years and in that time he has | 
of manslaughter arising out of the deaths encircled the globe. In Shanghai he 
of Mrs. Emily Bqpd and Monica Ken- j0jned a square rigger and they were on 
ney, to whom a wrdng drug was given a passage from Yokohama, Japan, to 
in connection with treatment adminis- Moji, Japan, when she foundered in a 
tered by Dr. McConnell and Faed. \ typhoon on the eleventh day out. Only

five of a crew of twenty-seven men were 
saved. ______________

Eat food that
will work for you The further deepening of Newman’s 

brook was under discussion at the 
/regular weekly meeting of the common 
council held yesterday afternoon. The 
question of doing away with stalls in 
restaurants also was considered. Mayor 
Schofield presided and all the 
sioners were present.

The report of the committee of the 
wbnl#» wns received and adopted, with 
amendments.

a gasoline tank in his premises, 230 Ger
main street, was referred to Commis
sioner Thornton.

Two letters were received and read 
from pupils who had attended, vocational 
training classes, praising the work and 
wishing it carried on. They were re
ferred to the mayor.

Mr Bullock made a motion, which 
was carried, that the tender of George 
A. Tippet of $1,565 for the Lordley 
house be accepted.

Mr. Thornton presented a bill for 
street lights for the quarter ended Dec. 
81 1920 The total amount was $9,-
758 48, less $156.70 for lights out, leaving 
a net balance of $9,596.78. It was ordered

PSMr Frink made a motion, which was 
carried, that a copy of the bill being 
prepared by the scTiool trustees, seeking 
permission for g larger assessment be 
procured by the council.

Mr. Jones brought in a comprehensive 
report in regard to the further deepening 
of Newman’s brook. The total cost, in
cluding the work now in progress, would 
be about $15.000. He told of the need 
of thé need of the work being done and 
outlined the present sewerage conditions 
in that locality. The method proposed 

I would drain all the water and make

Grape=Nuts DOCTOR HELDcommis-

is not only £ood to taste 
but contains those nourish- 
ing elements which make 
for health, and energy.
Children andgrown-ups 

thrive on this ready-cooked 
blend of wheat and malted 
barley.

"There’s aSeasoii for Grape=Nnts
SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE!

Madeby
Canadian Postran. Cereal Cold.

Windsor, Ontario

from S. J. Holder to install

CANADIAN FLEET 
IS AT THE PORT 
* OF LA LIBERT AD

B^riend
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

San Salvador, Republic of Salva
dor, Feb. 15—The Canadian cruiser 
Aurora and the destroyers Patriot 
and Patrician, arrived at the port ot 
La Libertad today.

The officers of the warships were 
entertained at the British consulate. 
A reception given them there was 
attended by President Melendez, the 
secretary of state and the members 
of the diplomatic corps.

The British cruiser Cambria^ also 
has arrived at La Libertad.

Since IÔ5 J 
a friend to babes 
in need of 
health and 
strength has been.

’JSurdwtd 
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk

%

•v*
F TALKED ELEVEN DAYS, 

Waukegan, Ills., Feb. 16—Miriam Ru
bin, eight years of age, suddenly stopped 
talking today after she had chattered al- 
most continously for eleven days.

'S
economy e

_ By “BUD” FISHERcream before He crawled in the hay -
How shoulL t know?

1 t/Aa N6T SKILLED
im DEADf

V LANGUAGES.

MUTT ANdIeFF—EVIDENTLY JEFF ATE PICKLES_ANDJCE
But IP HE TALKED 
vûU ceRTAINLY 
OUGHT TO KNOW*

I UUHAT HE SArt>.

r TELL ŸCO he DlD'X

talk ! THE GHûST
, THAT CHAIR, 
j mY vuoR V. £

T’UL bet \
He "DIDN'T 
TALK AT 
ALL! Y«U

only
imagined

«I \Ti L DON’T KAIO\*J '
VUHAT HE SAID 
BUT £ a Alu "HIM 
4UVT AS PLAIN 
AS £ see You 
Noudl he was 
a "REGULAR- ti CHATTER.-B0%.

A GHOST 
I WHAT DID 

IT SAY ?

:( r JUST had a
HARROWING

e:T MUTTl I SAW Î A GHOST, AN» 
i IT TALKED TO 

ME, TOO1.
VXIHCW.1^

$

SAP* «FOR THE 
Love oP 
MIKE , VUHAT'X 
THe IDEA OP A 
LIGHT AT "THIS 

l TIME OP 
1 NIGHT

SAT IN 
vuHeuj 
vuoNDER xp He s
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Announcing the NewDoLLdr for 1921

DOLLAR DAY
—at—

DUVAL’S
15- 17 Waterloo Street

Just Around Union Street

Offers Exceptional Values
20 Aluminum Tea Kettles, slightly damaged: 10 pints size, 

regular $6.00; Sale Price $4.10. 6 pints size, regular
$4.50 ; Sale Price $3.10.
Fijst Quality McClary’s Canada Ware Double Boiler, white 

inside and blue mottled outside. Large size. Regular 
....................................................................Sale Price $2.48

First Quality McClary’s Canada Ware Tea Kettles, large siz& 
Regular $3.35...............................................Sale Pnce $2.25

First Quality McClary’s Canada Ware No. 1 8 Kettles. Hold 

18 quarts. Enameled Covers. Regular $5.25.
Sale Price $3.78

Galvanized Anti-Rust Wash Tubs, No. 1. Regular $2.30.
’Sale Pnce $1.68 
Sale Price $1.95No. 2. Regular $2.50 

No. 3. Regular $2.90 .. . Sale Price $2.38 
.. .Sale Price $1.98

English Tea Pots, brown and green, 6 cup size. Regular pnce 
90c . . .............................Sale Price 65c.

Tin Wash Boilers. Regular price $2.50

17c. each, $1.90 doz.
............Sale Price 58c.
____ Sale Price $1.39
.............................^1.10

Cups, only large size..............................
Inside Clothes Lines, regular 75c.
Liquid Veneer Mops. Regular $1.75 

O’Cedar Mops...................... ................
Large Roll of Toilet Paper. 7 oz. size, good quality ^

.Sale Price 58c.Brooms. Regular 75 c.

DUVAL’S
15 _ i7 Waterloo Street 

Just Around Union Street

j
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In the Dollar Day Sale of this year we offer Bargain Values that far surpass any Dollar Sale in our history. Price reductions for Thursday will be drastic in the fullest sense of the word, 
and you can depend absolutely that every dollar you spend here will bring you the very most in value with each purchase.

• READ THIS LIST, THEN COME EARLY FOR CHOICE BARGAINS......... ................ „ ..l ^
SILVER PLATEDWAREKITCHENWARE DEPARTMENT

Regular Price. 
$5.60 
16.00 
14.00

Dollar Day. 
$ 1.28

Dollar Day. Regular Price. 
____$ 1.65$4.70 1-2 doz. tea spoons ........................

1-2 doz. dressert spoons .............
1-4 doz. table spoons ......................
1-2 doz. soup spoons .....................
1-2 doi. medium knives .......
1-2 doz. dessert knives .................
1-2 doz. medium knives, plain ..
1 set orange spoons, 1-2 doz. ...
1-set butter spreaders 1-2 doz. .
1 set bouillon spoons, 1-2 doz. .
1 cold meat fork ............................
1 butter knife....................................
Sugar shell .........................................
1 sugar tongs......................................
1 Cream Ladel ..............................
1 Berry Spoon ................................
1 Baby Spoon ..................................
1 Baby Spoon ................................
1 Casserole Silver Plated round 
1 Casserole, Nickel Plated, oval .

• 1 Note Paper ... !........................
1 Corresponding Card ............... ...
1 Gem Razor ..................................
1 Stanless Dessert Knives .........
1 Stanless Table Knives ...............
1 Pie Knife ......................................
1 set, 3 pieces, Carvers ...............
1 set, 2 pieces, Carvers ...............
Scissors 
Scissors 
Scissors 
Scissors 
Scissors
1 set, 1-2 doz. Water Tumblers, star cut...........
1 set, 1-2 doz. Water Tumblers, daisy cut ____
1 set 1-2 doz. Lemonade Tumblers star cut.. 
1 set 1-2 doz. Lemonade Tumblers, rose cut.. 
1 set 1-2 doz. Low Frappee Glasses, grape cut
1 Glass Candy Jar ...................................................
1 Glass Candy Jar ............................................... ..
1 Glass Marmalade Jar .............................................
1 Glass Marmalade Jar.............................................
1 Handled Bon Bon Dish ......................................
1 Butter Tubs ..............................................................
1 Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers ........................

x 1 Glass Bud Vase .. .r ...
1 Glass Bud Vase...........
1 Glass Bud Vase...........
Sunrise Alarm Clock ..
Commuter Alarm Clock

1 Elector Toaster (National) .....................................
1 Electric Coffee Percolator .........................................
1 Electric Grill, with Pans.............................................
1 N. P. Coffee Percolater .............................................
1 Aluminum Tea Ball Tea Pot ................................
1 Stemo Stove, 2 extra tins heat................................
8 Tins Stemo Canned Heat ........................................
1 Pyrex Rd. Casserole, l’/z qt......................................
1 Pyrex Oval Casserole, 1% qt• ..................................
1 Pyrex Oval Casserole, 2 qt........................................
1 Plidding Dish, 1 qqt...................................................
1 Pudding Dish, 1V4 qt............... -................................
1 Yacht Mop (Twine) ......... .....................................
1 Simms Best Broom .....................................................
1 Simms Little Beauty Broom ................................ .
1 Self-Wringing Mop ..................... .............................
1 Sprustex.Mop and Bottle of Polish............. ..
1 O’Cedar Mop ...............................................................
1 Liquid Veneer Mop .............................. ....................
1 ' Shopping Basket .......................................................
I Canuck Bread Mixer ................................................
1 Universal ....................................................... ..............
1 Eclipse .......................................................................... .
I Wear-Ever Aluminum Winds or Kettle, 4 qt..
1 Wear-Ever Aluminum Berlin S. Pans, 4 qt....
1 Wear-Ever Alum. Berlin Kettle, 2 -qt.............
1 Wear-Ever Alum. D. Boiler, 2 qt........................
1 Wear-Ever Alum. Tea Kettle, 5 qts.,.............
Set of Wear-Ever Alum. Saucepans 3, 51, 53, 54
I Alum. Pres. Kettle, 6 qts......................................
1 Alum. Pres. Kettle, 4 qts.........................................
1 Alum. Covered Berlin, 2 qts..............................
1 Alum. Covered Berlin, 3 qts..................................
1 Alum. Covered Berlin, 4 qts..................................
1 Alum. Pie Plate, 10 in...............................................
1 Dia En Potato Pot .....................................................
1 Dia En Str. Saucepan, 8 qts.............................. ....
1 Dia En Str. Saucepan, 6 qts....................................
1 Ria En Str. Saucepan, 3 qts....................................
1 Dia En Pres. Kettle, 8 qts......................................
1 Dia En Pres. Kettle, 12 qts.................................
1 Dia. En. Dish Pan, 8 qts.................................... ..
1 White En. Tea Pot, 1% qts.................................. .'.
X White En. Mixing Bowl ..........................................
1 White En. Mixing Bowl ..........................................
1 White En. Mixing Bowl............................................
1 Pearl En. Double Boiler, 4 qts..............................
1 Pearl En, Double Boiler, 6 qts........... ..................
1 Pearl En. Potato Pot ................................ ................
1 Pearl En. Potato Pot ...................................................
1 Pearl En. Str. Saucepan, 4 qts................ ..
1 Pearl En. Str. Saucepan, 6 qts...............................
1 Pearl En. Str. Saucepan, 8 qts...............................
1 Pearl En. Bib Saucepan, 5 qts................. ............
1 Pearl En. Dish Pan, 10 qts......................................
1 Pearl En. Dish Pan, 17 qts..................................
1 Pearl En. Bean Pot, 4 qts........................................
1 Pearl En. Water Pitcher, 4 qts...'.................... ..
1 Pearl Grey Bread Box ................................ • -.........
1 White En. Bread Box ................................................
1 White En. Bread Box ................................................
1 N. P. Tea Kettle----------- ------------- ............
1 Torrington Vacuum Cleaner ...........
8 Rolls Toilet Great West Paper ............................
1 Rd. Tin Wash Boiler ................. ...............................
1 Rubber Door Mat, 18x30..............................*..........
1 Rubber Door Mat, 14x26 ..........................................

We give away free of charge one “Redio” Cloth for polishing Aluminum and 
Nickel ware, with every purchase of $2.00 or over. In Kitchenware Depr. only.

2.4313.45 3.20
1.5310.25 1.65
2566.75 3.308.00
358650 4.507.25
3514.381.001.80
2.753.251D01.20
2.232.90Z$52.75
2.713.502.152.76
2.652.812.703.50
531.101.151.40
.60.751.401.75 50.7650 1.021.35I1.171.35 .791.105296 1501.8550.76 150571.26 .43.601552.00- 4.405.501552.00 4556.25501.00 50.853554.50 50.854556.00 1.051.60259 125015.50

18.752.088.20 15502553.15 .25.351.682.06 3504.353.494.20 2502.755.98755 .45.552594.36 50.602.14 55.651.78 .65.85158 1.06( 1.301.45 1.101.251.75 2552.50.42 1551.501.682.10 2.152.38
1.652.00 4584.88
1551.65 2502.50
581.15- 3.804.75

1.181.45 1501.50
1551.05

1.45
ZOO2.501.12 1.601.76

1.451.85 1 .70.80
1.051.35 .801.00
.801.05 .901.00
.60.80 1.501.66

1.401.80 1551.50
1.752.25 3.454.25
1581.55 4.605.60
1.481.90-
.78 SPORTING DEPARTMENT1.00
.981.25 Dollar Day. 

$ 250
Regular Price. 
____$ 3.001.201.50 Japanese Lunch Boxes with Vacuum Bottle

Japanese Vacuum Bottles, N.P., 1 qt...........
Japanese Vacuum Bottle N. P., 1 qt..............
Shopping Baskets, asst...........................................
Wet Wash Baskets, specials, 17x30................
Indian Made Laundry Baskets ........................
Indian Made Laundry Baskets ........................
Indian Made Laundry Baskets ..........................
Glass Wash Board and 4 doz. Clothes Pins..
Globe Wash Board and 6 doz. Clothes Pins ..
Warranty Wringer, Ball Bearing ....................
Bicycle Wringer, Ball Bearing..........................
Protector Wringer, Plain Bearing....................
E. Z. E. Wringer, Ball Bearing ........................
Rapid Wringer, Plain Bearing ..........................
Euraka Wringer Plain Bearing .....................
Wheelbarrows ..........................................................
Wheelbarrows............................................................
Wheelbarrows ..........................................................
Wheelbarrows...........................................................
Carts, 2 wheel .........................................................
Carts, 2 wheels ....,'...........................................
Carts, 2 wheels ............. ........................... ..
Wagons........................................................................
Wagons........................................................................
Wagons..................................................................
Wagons......................................................... ..............
Wagons........................................................................
Self Steering Sleds ...........:....................................
Self Steering Sleds .................................................
Self Steering Sleds ............................................... ..
Self Steering Sleds ...............................................
Clipper Sleds ...........................................................
Baby Rail Sleds.......................................................
School Bags ..............................................................
School Bags................................................................
School Bags ..............................................................
School Bags ............... .’.............. .............................
School Bags............................................................. -
Ever Ready Daylos ............................................
Ever Ready Daylos ......................................
Ever Ready Daylos ...............................................
Ever Ready Daylos ...............................................
Ever Ready Daylos ................................................
Ever Ready Daylos ...............................................
Ever Ready Daylos .............................................
Child’s Snowshoes .................................................
Ladies’ Snowshoes .................................................
Men’s Snowshoes ...................................................
Men’s Snowshoes ...................................................
Children’s Moccasins, size 7—10 .....................
Boys’ Moccasins, size 11—2 ................................
Ladies’ Moccasins, size 3—6 .............................
Men’s Moccasins, size 7—12................................

White enamel frames, oval and round Iron Block Plane. Regular price $1.50. 
comers, 12x20. Regular $7.75. Dollar Dollar Day $155.
Day $7.00. | Wood Jack Plane. Regular price $5.00.

White enamel frames, oval and round Dollar Day $4.15. 
cpmers, 14x24. Regular price $10.00.
Dollar Day $9.00.

White enamel frames, oval and round 
comers, 16x20. Regular price $9.50.
Dollar Day $855.

White enamel frames, oval and round 
comers, 16x28. Regular price $13.10.
Dollar Day $11.00.

White enamel frames, oval and round 
comers, 18x30. Regular price $14.60.
Dollar Day $12.50.

Also Bev. plate without frame.

TOOL DEPARTMENT.
Nail Hammer.1 Regular price $1.30.

Dollar Day $1.10.
Shingle Hatchets. Regular price $1.00.
Dollar Day 85c. 1

Spoleshave. - Regular price 65c. Dol
lar Day 55c.

Iron Smooth Plane. Regular price 
$5.65. Dollar Day $4.70.

.63.80 1.602.00

.98 2501.25 3,00
1.35 .751.70 1.00
1.00 1.001.35 2.00
1.30 1.751.70 2.15
155 zoo2.00 2.40
1.70 Z252.15 2.65
1.95 1.002.15 / 1.25
Z95 1.003.50 1.25

1Z35 85515.00 9.70
1.00 7508.85
1.90 6.752.50 8.00
1.38 7.258.60
158 6507.75

4505.40
.951.15

1503.00
PAINT AND GLASS DEPART- | price, 75c. ; Dollar Day, 60c. Qt, regular

price, $1.25; Dollar Day, $1.00.
Martin Sencur 100 Per Cent Pure

3.354.25
4505.36MENT.

Jap-a-Lac—A thousand and one dif
ferent uses, very easy to apply, a line Paint—Make purity your standard and 
variety of colors, sold in 4 different use only Martin Senour 100 Per Cent, 
sizesi—Vi PL, regular, 30c.; Dollar Day pure; I gallon will cover 800 ft. The 
25c. Vi Pt, regular 55c. ; Dollar Day, better the paint the better it pays.
45c. 1 Pt., regular $1.00; Dollar Day, % Gal., regular price, $1.05; Dollar
75c. Quart, regular $1.85; Dollar Day, Day, 90c. Vi Gal., regular price, $1.90;
$1.35. I Dollar Day, $1.75. Vi Gal., regular price,

Aiabastine—The sanitary wall coat- $3.50; Dollar Day, $3.16. 1 Gal., regular 
ing, will not rub, made in 21 tints and price, $6.75; Dollar Day, $6.10. 
white, sizes 2Vi Ih packages, regul ir | Xew Tone—A sanitary flat washable 
40c. ; Dollar Day, 30c. 5 lb, packagi -, flnjshj hjuj can be applied on old or new
regular .75c-; Dollar Day, 60c. walls, or any wood or metal surface, a

Paint Athenia, ready to use, ext. i ]arge variety of colors. 'Vi Gal., regular 
good quality, covers six hundred feet to price, 70. Dollar Day, $1-60. Vi Gal., 
the gallon, and has always given satis- reguiar pricei $3.25, Dollar Day, $2.95.
faction. 1 lb., regular 20c. Dollar Day, j Gai regular price, $6.25; Dollar Day.
17c. 2 lb., regular 40c.; Dollar Day 15c. $5 05
1 qt., regular $L30; Dollar Day- $110. | Japanese Enamel—The highest class of 
Vi gal-, regular $2.50; Dollar Day, $2-20. pajn{ covering and gives a porcelain like 
1 gal, regular, $4.80; Dollar Day, $1.00. finish, made in 30 shades. Vi lb. tins, 

^ arnish Dougall s The kino that will remJaj. price, 50c.: Dollar Day, 45c. 
stand the hardest test, has seventy-five | 
different uses, will not crack or turn < 
white, not affected by hot water—% 
pt., regular 55c.; Dollar Day, -15c., Pts„ 
regular, $1.00; Dollar Day, b5c. Qts., 
regular, $1.80; Dollar Day, $1.50. Yz Gal., 
regular, $3.50; Dollar Day, $3.00. Çal-, 
regular, $6.75; Dollar Day, $5.75.

Lemon Oil—A furniture polish for ok. package, regular price, 15c.; Dollar 
vour piano furniture, etc., one that gives Oay» 12c.
good results with little labor. Regular, Brushes—Varnish Brushes, 1 inch, 
25c.; Dollar Day, 20c. a bottle. regular price, 30c.; Dollar Day, 25c.

Butchers Wax—In one and two lb. I1/* inch, regular price, 35c.; Dollar Day, 
tins; 1 lb. will cover 260 feet; just try a 30c. 2 inch, regular price, 56c.; Dollar
tin and see how nice your hardwood Day, 46c. 2% inch, regular price, 75c.;
floors will be. 1 lb. tin, regular $1.00; Dollar Day, 60c. 8 inch, regular price,
Dollar Dav, 90c. 2 lb. tins, regular, $116; Dollar Day, 95c.
$2 00; Dollar Day, $1.75. Sanitary Brushes—Regular price, 45c.;

Varnish Stain—One coat will do the Dollar Day, 85c. 
work of two, will save time and labor
and will make a very nice finish on old regular price, $3.20; Dollar Day, $2.75. 
or new work,' made in 6 tints and three King, No. 18, regular price, $4.70;-Dollar 
sizes:—’/» Pt., regular 40c.; Dollar Day, Day, $4.00. Onyr, No. 8, regular price, 
85c. 1 Pt., regular 65c.; Dollar Day, *1-85; Dollar Day, $1.60. Nubeau, No.
55c. Qts., regular $1.25; Dollar Day, 20, regular price$6.70; Doll at’ Day, $5.60. 
$1.00, I 1 White enamel Water Pitcher, 6 qts.

White Enamel Satinetts—The pure Regular price $8.65. Dollar Day $1.63. 
white, interior or exterior. It has no 1 Pearl enamel Bean Pot, 8 qts. Reg- 
equal in wearing and covering capacity, ular price $1.10. Dollar Day 55c*
Vi Pt., regular. 85c.; Dollar Day. 80c. 1 Pearl enamel Bean Pot, 4
1 Pt., regular, $1.55; Dollar Day, $1.40. ular price $1.85. Dollar Day 
Qts regular. 82.80; Dollar Day, $2.65. 1 Pearl enamel Bean Pot, 6 qts. Reg-
y, Gal., regular, $5.40; Dollar Day, $4.85. ular price $1.70. Dollar Day 85c. /
1 Gal., regular, $10.50; Dollar Day $9.45. 1 Pearl enamel Pres. Kettle, 8 qts.

Johnston’s Wood Dyes—Which gives Regular price 65c. Dollar Day 33c. 
good results if used according to dlrec- 1 Pearl enamel Pres. Kettle, 6 qts.
Bons ; full particulars on each bottle. Regular price 80c. Dollar Day 40c.
Ask for color card. % PL, regular price, 1 Pearl enamel Pres. Kettle, 6 qts.
45c. | Dollar Day, 85c. Pt, regular Regular price 96c. Dollar Day 48c.

1.35 
.. 1.85

LOO
$.50

2.65 ZOO
$.752.10
ZOO2.45
Z503.00
3.354.00
8.7510.75
$.752.00
ZOO2.78
3.504.00
4.004.50
.751.00

3.008.75
.75.90
.801.00

$.101.25
$.151.35
ZOO2.50
$.001.50
$2251.75
$.001.50
$.201.70

Flo-GIaze.—A paint made especially 
for floors, drys with a hard glossy fin
ish and will wear and wear, 15 beautiful 
shades. Vi Gal. cans, regular price, 
$2.00; Dollar Day, $1.55.

Sterl Wood—Try a small package and 
keep your Aluminum ware shining. 2

$.501 95 I
$.251.80
3.504.80
4.255.00
5.006.76
6.007.25

$$.00
1.00..

18.00
1.25

Dollar Day $7.50.
Men’s Skis, 8 ft. Regular price $11. 

Dollar Day 9$45.
Bamboo Ski Poles.

$1.65. Dollar Day $$45.
Boys’ Skating Boots; size 11-5. Regu

lar price $4.25. Dollar Day $340.
Men’s Skating Boots; size 6-8. Regu

lar price $6.85, Dollar Day $540.
Ladies’ Skating Boots, size 8-5. Regu

lar price $6.20. Dollar Day $5.00.
Ladies’ Skating Boots, 3-5. Regular 

price $8.00. Dollar Day $640.
Mirrors—A large assortment of plain, 

bevel plate in oak or white enamel 
frames.

Plain pate, oak frames. 10x14. Regu
lar price 3$. 10. Dollar Day $Z75.

Plain plates, oak frames, 12x18. Regu
lar price $5.00. Dollar Day $440.

Plain plates, oak frames, 14x24. Regu
lar price $8.40. Dollar Day $7.25.

Bev. plate, oak frames, 14x24. Regu
lar price $8.50. Dollar Day $745.

Bev. plate, oak frames, 16x28. Regular 
price $13.00. Dollar Day $$040.

Bev. plate, oak frames, 20x24. Regu
lar price $18.60. Dollar Day $$$.00.

Bev. plate, oak frames, 24x30. Regu
lar price $19.75. Dollar Day $1740.

$.251.501 Pearl enamel Pres. Kettle, 8 qts. 
Regular price $1.05. Dollar Day 53c.

1 Pearl enamel Pres. Kettle, 10 qts. 
Regular price $1.26. Dollar Day 63c.

1 Pearl enamel Pres. Kettle, 12 qts. 
Regular price $1.45. Dollar Day 73c.

1 Pearl enamel Pres. Kettle, 14 qts. 
Regular price $1.80. Dollar Day 90c*

1 Pearl enamel Pres. Kettle, 18 qts. 
Regular price $2.70. Dollar Day $145.

1 Pearl enamel Wash Basin. Regular 
price 45c. Dollar Day 23c.

1 Pearl enamel Mug. Regular price 
25c. Dollar Day 13c.

1 Bottle Sprustex Polish, 4 oz. Regu
lar price 25c. Dollar Day $3c.

1 Bottle Sprustex Polish, 12 oz. Regu- 
. lar price 50c. Dollar Day 25c.

1 tin Sprustex Polish, 1 qt. Regular 
price $1.00. Dollar Day 50c.

1 tin Sprustex Polish, V» gal. Regu
lar price $1.60. Dollar Day 75c.

1 tin Sprustex Polish, 1 gaL Regular 
’ price $2.60. Dollar Day $145,

Boys’ Skis, 6 ft. Regular price 8$.60. 
Dollar Day $3.00.

Boy’s Skis, 7 ft. Regular price $6.55. 
Dollar Day $5.50.

Men’s SkM, 7 Vi ft Regular price $9.00.

Z402,80
Z603.15

Regular price

Ratchet Brace, 10 in. Regular price 
$8.60. Dollar Day $3.00.

Screw Drives, 5 in. Regular ' price 
65c. Dollar Day 55c.

Two-foot Rules. Regular price 40c. 
Dollar Day 35c.

Try Squares. Regular price 80c. Dol
lar Day 70c.

Chisel, 3-4 in. Regular price 80c. 
Dollar Day 65c.
t Chisel, 1 in. Regular price 90c. Dol- 
law Day 75c.

Chisel, 1V4 in. Regular price $1.00. 
Dollar Day 85c.

Carborundum Stone. Regular price 
$1.20. Dollar Day $1.00.

Carborundum Stone. Regular price 
$1.50. Dollar Day $140.

Disston Hand Saw.
$3.45. Dollar Day $2,85.

Hack Saw Frame. Regular price 65c. 
Dollar Day 55c.

White Wasli Brushes—King, No. 16,

<3c!' Ree~

Regular price

The Biggest Bargain Event
Of The Kind in Our History »
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Extra Specials

One “REDIO” Cloth for Polish
ing Aluminum and Nickel Ware, 
with every purchase of $2.00 or 
over, in Kitchenware Dept. only.

i

Wear-Ever Aluminum Windsor Kettle

r

1i
$2.083 Qts. (wine measure) 

Regular Price .... $3.20

Dollar Day Price

Set of 3 Wear-Ever Alum nun. S ucepans [

$2.29$3.45Regular Price

Dollar Day Price
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H. ALDERSON. the new 
president ot the, Toron'o 
Board ol Frade i tan da out 

as a type ot the twentieth entury 
style ot citizen who dote not believe 
In living lust for bimsell tui<i unto 
himselt but gives mmsell wvole 
heartedly to any movement which is 
tor the good ol his community and 
the betterment of his fellow man 
For years Mr Alderson's name has 
been synonymous with social service 
work In manv forms.

“1 don’t know a man." remarked
________________ a friend of his

who has been a 
consp i c u o u e 
figure himself In 
this
vork. “who has 
given more time 
and strength 
commun!! 
work: and that's

w.

kind of

saying a great 
deal.”W. B. Alder son

Mr. Alderson is keen on extending 
public service In an efficient way 
and likes to promote good cellow- 
■hlp In business. He ,1s especially 
interested m boys' work.

He started bis social service work 
first In connection with the Big 
Brotherhood movement Then he 
helped to start the Rotary Club n 
Toronto, of which he later became 
president which afforded olm still 
further scope for community ser
vice. For the last couple of /e-rs he 
has been a member of the Social 
Service Comm sslon. During the 
war there was not a movement of 
any kind to raise funds or further 
a patriotic cause with which he was 
not actively identified.

His community work is well round
ed out He was president and has 
been a member of Parkdwle Canoe 
Club for year» not because he was 
particularly Interested la «port for 
he to not but simply 
fitted In with nie community spirit

For the same reason oe is a 
member ot the board which is cring
ing to pass the municipal goit links 
A year or so ago he helped fG avert 
a strike of postmen. At present be 
Is on the local committee handling 
the unemployment situation.

All these come under the

because it

general
heading of community servi e Dur
ing the last few years an average of 
several hours a day has been given 
up by Mr. Alderson to some such 
work.

The growth of such service :.as, of 
course, been a gradual one with 
him. He was found willing to 
dertake certain phases of the work: 
the others were naturally attracted 
to him But be received his rlrat im
petus In this direction from his 
home environment and from his 
mother who was a woman of many 
good works. ‘

By the way Mr. Alderson would 
rather use the term “welfare work” ; 
than “social service.”

“1 find." he says, “that social ser
vice to not always properly under
stood. Borne people are even found 
who confuse tt In some way with 
socialism On the other hand wel
fare' implies betterment work of 
every kind, help for the poor, guid
ance to the young.”

He b ■ Rotarian
If R- ALDERSON to a Rotarian 
1Y1 first, last and all the time. Ro
tary sums up for him everything 
worth whila Through it he finds an 
opportunity foi concrete expression 
of hi» Ideals In business, community 
work and social service. "Rotary is 
not exactly a religion.” be declares 
"but It Is the root under which men 
ot different beliefs, different creeds 
and different outlooks can gather to
gether to help each other and their 
fellow men Through Rotary Protes
tants and Catholics can work togetb- 

They cannot do that in a church 
They cannot do that in a lodge."

Having passed through the chair 
of the Toronto Rotary Club Mr. Al 
demon to now one ot five men form 
lng the Canadian Advtoo’-y Board ot 
the International Rotary Clubs They 
have oeen entrusteo with launching 
the Rotary movement In Australia 
and New Zealand. It Is at present 
well under way In Great Britain.

Mr Alderson has made a success of 
his business career Getting off to a 
self-start as an offlie boy at fourteen 
yearn ot age In the Grand Trunk he Is 
now president o the Board ot Trade 
and he 1» still two years short of fif
ty dual thirty vears ago he became 
a timekeeper with the Gutta Percha 
and Rubber Company. Ltd He served 
In the factory and warehouse forj 
eight vears. Later he went on the 
road In 1907 he became manager of

un-

the Ontario division of the company, 
the position he has held since

He extends the. brotherhood Idea to 
business dealings Every week he 
gives a little talk to his salesmen with 
a view to encouraging them Fre
quently he issues leaflets which are 
aimed at being a stimulus not n 
much to his own business as to Can
adian trade generally He is not a 
pessimist aboui the Immediate future 
so fat as Canada Is concerned but he 
is a firm advocate of buying “Made- 
In Canada' goods

Speaking ot conditions at present 
he say» 'From my general observa
tions I am Inclined to ihlnk trade is 
picking up and will continue to do so 
Til* one thing possibly that affects 
trade In Canada more than anything 
•las at tits present time la the quea-

Hou) Baden-PoWell 
Picked Out His Wife

Read Her Character From tho 
Way She Placed Her 

Feet.
Û
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IR ROBERT BA DEN-POWET/L, 
the Chief, Scout, speaking at a 
women's educational confeience 

in London, said that in tracking it
sMai

*2L. À
m tii j was important to read the character 

of the person who made the tracks, 
and for years it had been his pastime 
to watch people putting their feet 
down and in that way to judge their 
characters.

"It was by that method of testing 
and examination that I chose my 
wife.” he said.

IF!%4
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rzwnsir.
“And l/ was not 

wrong She has proved the best wife 
I ever hadt”

Forty-three per cent, of women 
trod on the inside of one foot and 
on the outside of the other which, 
read in the light of the rules of 
the trackers of the African desert, 
meant that they were emotional and 
impulsive.

Sir Robert married in 1912. Miss 
Olavc Soames. a Dorsetshire girL

« I te:l
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:|| :i, *, V. m:Rev W A Geddes, B.A ( left i 

turned chaptuin missionary to In
dians 01 Hersihei Island, and W D. 
Young, lay missionary.

re-
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BISHOP OF YUKON 
A UNIQUE CLERIC

Healing Plant
Worked Too Well

: »T y'v B IT1S | fi»!

-* * v/- tSPI : Calt's Relirtpg Civic Engineer 
Tells Good Story on 

Himself.

IIWent From Toronto to Arctic 
Circle the Day He Be

came a Minister. * ' - •<•< wmm ■> , . •' %'J
-----s------- -------------------------------------

,
Mm*
§ - ALT Ontario, with Its great 

war record, and its policy of 
progress during piping peace, 

nasn t installed a commumiy heat
ing system—at least, not yet

But when that day comes W H. 
Fairchild, who has. resigned as city 
engineer to devote all his time to 
public? utilities, will be in his ele
ment

As Mr. Fairchild tells the storÿ, 
there can be no harm in repeating 
it here:

In 1901 Mr. Fairchild wa* at 
Poplar Post an old Hulsop Bay 
centre, twenty miles north oi Birgin 
Falls, on the east shore of Lake 
Nipigon.

He and his party were on some 
mining stunt or other The month

G1HAS EATEN HIS BOOTS
Above—Bishop Stringer, wife and party after a lucky shot. Next day 

the moose was divided among a band of starving Indians.
Below—River boat "Casca” carrying tourists to Fort Yukon.

Rt. .Rev. 1. O. Stringer, D.D., Bishop 
of Yukon.Right Rev. Isaac Stringer and 

His iVite Have Had a Won
derful Lite in Far North. ihe stout-hearted adventurers who 

came and dared ^he perils ol virgin 
trails and death-dealing rapids that 

vast, u u broaeu 
The Unwritten story ol

Tuesday, Oct, 19th—No rabbit in 
snare. Breakfast,and dinner ot raw 
hide sole. Fine, but not enough 
Also, a tiny hit of ptarmigan each 

Wednesday. Oct. 20th -Breakfast 
from top of boot. Not as good as the 
soles.

Thursday. Oct. '21st—Root soles and 
Soup of small scrap of bacon 

The last we 
Very tired. Hand* sore. Tied 

up Mr. Johnson’s fingers”
This was the last entry made. A 

little later they heard children’s 
voices In the distance and saw houses 
A mile a way. Bishop Stringer had 
lost 50 pounds In twentv-on days 

The unusual hardship, and priva 
lions endured by Bishop and Mrs 
Stringer and their devotion ‘o the 
prir-'*’ve peoples of th-> north reach
ed the ears of royalty, and when 
Bishop and Mrs. Stringer visited 
England a few years ago they were 
invited to dine with the King and 
Oueen. who were much, interested In 
learning more about the Canadian 
northland.

The priyilege of an interview with 
Bishop Stringer revea’s a man of 
marked personality. Of modest self! 
opinion wl"- sn ei. '.earing simnlicity 
of manner that has no trace of offi
cial formality, and the habit nf com
mending the deeds of others rather 
than his own.

companied by an assistant worker, 
Mr. C. F Johnson, B.shop Stringer 
started on wbat proved to be the 
most perilous journey in his experi
ence. Skirting the Arctic Ocean east
ward for several hundred miles to
ward the mouth of the Mackenzie 
River his plan was te pro-eed up
stream to the Great Divide, cross
country to the Porcupine River, down 
the Porcupine to Fort Yukon. and up 
the Yukon River to Dawson.

B» KATHKY.N 11UNKO. 
N the spring ot tsuz, live pulse through tne 

northland. 
the grim hazards and appalling odds 
that faced civilized man in the early 
days from Skaguay north across the 
uncharted solitudes is much 
wonderful than any legendry.

years
before the txloudyke gold rush.I there was graduated in arts al 

Toronto University a young Wyultife 
College man. un that very day ne 
took train from Toronto lor the 
Farthest North mission post ot his 
Church. Hershel tsluikt, 400 miles 
within the Arctic Circle, and 2,ouu 
miles north ot Edmonton. The same 
missionary to-day is the Right Rev 
Isaac U. Stringer, U.D., Bishop oi 
ïjpkon, now visiting in Toronto.

Foi ten years the young mission
ary lived and worked among the Es 
tu inus ot Hershel Island and east
ward tor live hundred miles along the 
Arctic coast, where the lone but 01 
the Eskimo dots at bleak intervals 
the desolate, ice-bound shore. The 
long trek was made or enowshoes or

more

topa
and spoonful of 'lour, 
had

During certain mouths of the yeai 
the only way out of the Arctic coast 
country is by whale boat, traveling 
north, then down the west coast 
through the Behring Straits, and on 
to San Francisco. Several years ago 
Bishop and Mra Stringer made this 
trip—in eighty-one days!

Last summer Bishop Stringer visit
ed bis large diocese, traveling con
tinuously on a Journey of 2.UU0 miles, 
visiting the missions of the Yukon 
and confirming and ordaining at dif
ferent pointa The trip from Dawson 
led up the Yukon Rive, to Fort Yu
kon, on the Alaskan side, then along 
the ‘Porcupine River to Rampart 
.louse, an old trading post, and Old 
Crow, another trading post, where 
there is a settlement of Indians: one 
hundred miles across thé Rocky 
Mountain Divide, on to Fort Mc
Pherson, and down the delta of the 
Mackenzie to Shingle Point and on to 
Hershel Island.

An old pocket Jounlal, dated 1909. 
telle the following story i Ao-

On the first day of October Bishop 
Stringer and hts companion found 
themselves on a lost trail somewhere 
in the Peel River country, with ra
tions almost gone. Day after nay 
they trudged wearily along, growing 
steadily weaker from lack of food 
and forced marches They sighted 

A. sn«red rabbit and ano game- 
chance ptarmigan boiled over sappy 
willow branches were sparingly ’ ’ed 

Or--her 16th saw them with
by dog team.

In 1SV6 Bishop Stringer married, 
and nit bride went with mm to the 
lone outpost on Hershel Island —the 
only white woman within the Arctic 
Circle.
two of their five children were born 
The soul of woman knows ne greater 

hers. Through the

out-
only two rifle cartridges left, and 
their last square of chocolate gone.
To quote direct!

Here, tar from clviUzati m "Sunday. Oct 17th—Traveled IB 
Made supper of toasted raw-miles.

hide sealskin boots (called mirk- 
Palatable. Feel encouragedheroism than 

valley ol the shadow of death—alone 
Coming into the interim of the Yu

kon in 1902. Bishop Stringer worked 
among Indians, half-breeda and white 
men—trappers and gold-seekers, all

lucks).
Monday. Oct 18th—Trhveled all 

Ate pieces of my sealskin boot.day.
boiled an-3 toasted, for supper. Used 
sole first Set rabbit sr-are.

Uncensored Talks With Big 
Men About Themselves

W. B FaircMUh

The Confessional:
No. 18—W. F. NICKLE

was September. A cold wind blew 
from the waters.
child and a particular pal had a 
happy thought A sick lnd<an In a 
vapor tent of his own making, with a 
white man s “bottle’' at his side, had 
inspired their notion. The red man 
had sealed up his tepee, and then 
had dashed water against a heated 
stone, a Turkish bath resulting. 

Well. Fairchild and Ills friend dug 
„ ... a hole, filled it with red-hot rocks,

r,r°an8Coan! and the"
servative, whtvh I some times doubt,1 depth of a few inches With their 
I’m a radical Conservative. A radi^ai tent over the warm bed. they donned 
Consei vative has no business to lead their sweaters, rolled up in their 
a party that hankers foi the old 
partisan trimmings Really I think >lankets- and
I’m too independent to be a Canadian But the red hot stones and con- 
political leader, even If I had the gealed moisture in the soil ran :he 
ab.Vr!ty .. „ mercury and the humidity t,o such a
too1 muchbrains™ ,Tave ’beenri?, *ed he,gh' that they doffed everything 
a Cabinet seal by Sir Robert Borden I but their underwear, and. finally, 
George McCraney of Saskatoon told sat out on their blankets in the 

ought to have chilly night to cool off.
Sometimes. [f Mr Fairchild doesn’t under

stand heating who does?

Suddenly. Fair-

"Why not ask him." said Nickle 
“Let's talk of something else. I’d I'ke 
some time to tell you the exact rea
son why I didn't join Drury His 
offer was the greatest compliment 1 
ever received. I agree with him that 
a Farmers’ party can’t long carry a 
Farmers’ Government In Ontario

•M delighted to lee you. per
sonally." 
were In hie library at Klnge- 

"But don’t you know In in

tt I he eald. when we

By Emil Longue Beauton.
private life and haven't anything of 
public interest to say 7’’

“The public won’t let you stay in 
private life."
“You're too young at fifty, and nave 
made too good a mark to be allowed 
to retire into the comfortable ob
scurity of a law practice in Kingston "

1
cannot be Indifferent to a Govern
ment that reliee on Ontario for it*

“Or ever?" I interjected.
“Possibly you re right," said the 

leader who wouldn’t. “Of course, 
one can't help seeing things in 
the papers. so 1 wasn’t al
together winded when I heard 
a group was likely to approach me 
about the Conservative leadership in 
Ontario It was the last job I would 
have coveted Besides I knew General 
Ross was in the running and I 
wouldn't compete against him tot all 
the glory that a dozen leaderships 
might bring And to tell you the truth 
1 wouldn't have been keen on cam
paigning for Drury's bead.

-ontlnuance in power after the next 
It was said Frank Cocb

was my rejoindei
•lection.
ane made Sir William Hearst Pre

Perhape he did- I don’t knownier.
Meirhen knows to- much to try to 
dictate to a convention.”

“He thought it was stfe to try hi
Nickle refused to agree with this 

-l don’t beai any populai olamot for 
he ‘aughed "And be- ri fluence on you."

“I don’t know that I’d put it that 
either At all events, I received

my emergence, 
sides. I want nothing bettei than my 
family and this"-with a gesture 
to hts dear books - “with enough In
come foi a godly sober and righteous 

In the law I’m sometimes paid 
to speak Outside the law I’d rather 
pay to be allowed to keep quiet."

“At the expense of a guilty con-

vay
word from Ottawa."

“Directly?”
”11 v good soul, you know as well 

as I do how these things are not 
done.
whom your mentioned—Hill, M.P.P 
>f Ottawa, and Thompson. M P P„ of 
Toronto.
Thompson.
"rlends didn’t want Howard Fergu 
<on to be leader. Hill said was 
load to carry and the party was lr 
io shape to do that—V needed to hr 
arried Itself, "rather, 
veil. Thompson let me understate 
he was acting in a representative 
a parity 1 fancy he's nearer to Fer- 
tuson’s Ideas than h- Is to mine. 1 
vou know him you can judge fo>

me several Mmes I 
been in the Cabinet 
when your political opponents tell 
you things It’s well to take them in 
backwards, but McCraney is one of 
the most honest men alive."

"He Isn't the only honest man who 
talked that way to you, i'll be 
hound."

"Maybe not Why, some of the 
Fiench Canadians have talked that 
way. too I have some good friends 
among them If I had gore to Fer
guson's place perhaps I wouldn't 
have been popular with some of the 
party on that account.”

' You like the French?"
“1 like everybody that's clean it’s 

curious though how near you may 
be to men in Parliament and how 
little you may know them I sat In 
the Commons from 1911 to 191* with 
Ernest I-apninte before I met him 
personally I got to know him aftei 
the Union election of 1917 which ap 
peatod to have done more to --mho
tel the Fiench than anything tnat 
happened tot forty vears But It was 
do ectly aftei the new Parliament 
met that a unprecedented .thing hap
pened Several private dinners 
place at which French and English 
fiotn both sides of the F(ouse met 
purposely to talk over their relation 
ship to each other, aa Cc lariian citl 
tens who eared for their country "

life

Then the deputation came’ heard 1“But, as 1 was 
would be approached, and there 
also an Intimation that

cc — ' His Father
SCHOOLMASTER: ’
10 father?"

science?"
Nickle te a man 

all the hair that once was red but 
he almoet flared up when I said this 

tented himself with “Ex-

1 must 'What Isof restraint for I knew Hill and had me 
They told me the!

espect, that at Ottawa my return tt 
oublie (life would be warmly wel- 

fl.a |p-v, the Com 
believed this House'.-

New Boy: "Dead."
Schoolmaster: “Ne, no! What was 

he?''
New Boy: "Buried.”
Schoolmaster: "No! Before that, 1 

mean?"
New Boy: "Alive, sir!”

omed, even if
Albeit he con none because 

mandate was exhausted with th- 
Mind, 1 don'

plain yourself.
“My dear friend." I remarked “You 

are perfectly well aware you 
born ■ for public service

"onriusion of peace, 
want you to understand thst th*were 

You have 
and things to do and

T'- —«on—
Federal Government was lr’‘"-fer!m 
In a Provincial affair, though It's nb 
vious that the Provincial leadership

things to say
know as well as you Know any- 

that to shut yourselt up in 
would make you feel yoq 

doing only part of yout duty A 
with yout acute eenslbiltty who 
like that has got a guilty con-

you vears ago. since when Canada has
ihlng efused to be be-kntghted."

"In that you were a revolutionist;
Conserva*

Ktngsl on

JJ1/II \ ou^self.”are nut the typical leader of 
live part> that stands for contin
ued appeals to the Privy Council.”

s “Your own P-a-ment is plenty tot 
ne,” 1 said, and Nickle continued:

“1 told them It was out of th- 
General Ross wo* my ve' - 

When his wlf

man 
feels 
science.”

He looked 
glasses, and 
smiled as he answered In his piping 

"Do vou really mean that?”

>rjf: I Nickle laughed once more. "I'mat me through bis 
his thin, small face »! ; uestion 

lose personal friend
u democrat," he sqid. ‘but I wouldn’t 
have passed the older - in-Council the 
U< vernment did in March 1918 with
out hrst getting a vote ot the Corn- 

wanted to do was to

died tragically In England his fam 
ly stayed with us till he was through 

with the war.

mivoice.
•‘You know 
“Well. then, where shall 1 begin to

nions AI 
stop any more hei editarv titles The 
Cabine* told the King he had better 
find means of taking the hereditary 
quality out ol honors ne had already 
bestowed—the boldest interference

!do.’ He had loined th»WtâÊ
Hearst Cabinet lust before the 

He liked political fighti ig
i I•on f ess?*'

“Start with the visit of Hammie 
Hill oi loe Thompson lust before the 
Ontario Conservative convention?”

cher Beau you know of

vhich I detest. 1 flatlv refused to 
onside* rivalry with him. and they 
vent away."

“You were one »»f them, of course?’
“Why of course’Y But I was one 

ot them and most Interesting meet 
mgs they were One or two of our 
fellows were flabbergasted by what 
they heard I wasn’t because, though 
I hadn’t met Lapointe I had come 
to see that the bilingual question is 
more national than Provincial lust 
as a ooil on vour neck is more a 
malady ot the blood in vour whole 
body than it is a local irritation 
under vour collar In 1916 I had 
spoken against the bi-ltnguai reso
lution Lapointe had moved though I 
didn’t take the same giound as mv 
Frontenac neighbor. Dr Edwards 
We've a good deal to learn from ‘he 
French and they’ve something to 
learn from us. I think. They were 
with me to a man on titles, three

9g with the royal prerogative we have 
William the Thu a ac- 

Devlaration ot Rights.
historical, and 
Don’t give me

seen sine* 
v epted the 
But I'm becoming 
here’s Mis Nickle. 
i way to her ”

“Oh' mon 
that Utile episode do vou?”

“When vou re through with It.” 1 
said “I'll maybe know more than I

1' “Didn’t they know Oeneral Ross 
nadn’t a ghost of a chance?” 1 en-

mi
V

I Hired
“They didn’t say so.”
••And didn't they go to him to sa> 

vhat was for the good of the party"' 
“T didn’t advise them to see him 

and naturally thev didn't 
opinion, after what they had heard 

“I'll hazard a guess t’ 
think of It and Thompson didn I 
want to think of It Joe’s a Fergu- 
aonlan, or 1 miss my bet.”

1 merely told Mrs. Nickle what I 
lenll.v thought of her husband who 
gaily ranks hunsell among the men 
who art In love with theh wives.

do now "
"Here goes. then, though perhaps 

know the whole story from out- 
rathet funny that some

m
■Bug 
side
people should have wanted me to lead 
rhe attack or the Drury Government 
only thirteen months aftei Drury ask-
ed me to be his Attorney-Genera? j ^ ^ prl.
Two such propositions aren t often | UQte i,;e und haven't anything ot

public interest to sayt"

it's
The reader will not take too 

nterully the observations ol leading 
men about themselves 'erorden by 
Mr Longue Beau but will under- 

that they art what the

myisS—: hmi d«dn'i
stand
speakers would be likely to say 
confessionally.proffered."

ALDERSON SERVES 
COMMUNITY WELL

Toronto Board of Trade Presi
dent Keen on All Wel

fare Work.

STRONG FOR ROTARY

Optimist on Trade Situation— 
Believes That Canada Should 

Hustle for Foreign Trade.

f
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EX-CONVICT TURNS 
OUT A WONDER MAN
Amazing Record of Edward S. 

Kiger During the War 
and Since.

FOUND NO JOB TOO BIG

Stopped Famous Train, Congres
sional Limited, to Let Friend 

Off at Small Station.

HE most Joyous adventure of 
Aristide Pujol seems melan
choly beside the latest exploits 

•t Edward 8 Kiger
Kiger during the war was a “won

der man’ in the United States Ship- 
Ding Board's f4.fln0.fluo.000 Emergency 
Fleer Corporation

He called himself ’Chief Traffic En
gineer.' received $3.601. a year—and 
was worth evepy penny of It—eart.ed 
tht nickname of ’T’.ger, and wh n- 
ever the corporation wanted a diffi
cult task accomplished It used to r - 
‘Sic em.. Tiger!” and the Job was 
accomplished.

Mr John D Rockefeller—n*' less— 
nad to bite the dust before Mr Kiger 
on one occasion.

He ‘commandeered” locomotives 
and had the famous express train the 
Congressional Limi- stopped at a 
smalt station in order to permit a 
friend to alight.

The investigation of the Shipping 
Board by Congress now discloses the 
amazing fact that this ‘wonder man” 
is an ex-convict with a long record 
of crime, a score or more of aliases, 
and the ability to change Me face at 
will, and so escape identification

This king of “confidence" men had 
been missing ilnce April, vhen he 
was released, under $1,UU0 ball from 
Bellevue Hospital, whither he had 
been sanr from the Combs Prison be
cause of illness vhtle awaiting te*- .1 
bn an old swindling ind' ent He 
has now been discovered, îowever, m 
.he new role of superintêndent 'f the 
Kimberley Phonograph Company in 
Perthamboy. New Jersey, the presi
dent ot the company declaring that 
his five months' record there la per
fect!

The following Is a skeleton r coxd 
of Ktgei-s career. Born in Virginia 
about 1863, be graduated from Wash
ington University. Virginia, with de
grees of mechanical and civil en
gineer. In 1908 be was arrested m 
Pittsburg under an alias, and he set
tled a charge of obtain!' ~ money 
under f&ise pretences by refunding 
in 1910 be was arrested on a forgery 
charge under a fresh alias, out es
caped custocy while ball was uolng 
arranged- In UflL under a third alias, 
he was again arrested, but th< In
dictment against him of defrauding 
through the malls was eventually dis
missed owing to lack of witnesses

In 1912 he was called on at St Louts 
to answer another cuarge of obtain
ing money by false pretence out was 
discharged on a technicality. Later 
in the same year a further iherr- 
was preferred against hlm, ^ut 1 e 
vanished before the case came to 
trial

in 1918 he was “wanted** for a bank 
fraud at Trenton, Michigan, and for 
false pretences at Kansas City and 
Williamsport.

In 1914 he was convicted before a 
Detroit court on a charge of motor 
car swindling, and sentenced in five 
years in a House of Detention. Three 
years later he was released •’or good 
behavior, and within tbr»e wieke he 
bad become an employe t th* Ship
ping Board at t salary of $150 a month, 
soon increased to $300. with the -self- 
chosen title of “Chief Traffic En
gineer.”

During the present year Kigei was 
kepi in Tombs Prison on an old 
swindling indictment He was sent to 
Bellevue Hospital because ot Illness, 
released from that Institution on $l.irf)o 
bail, and disappeared He then turned 
up aa superintendent of the Fibber 
iey Phonograph Company, where he 
baa been since June 16.

T

tion of the people baying American- 
made goods. If we could only get 
them to stop and ~-blnk it would mean 

great deal.
"Another thing is the condition of 

the money market and exchange That 
of course affects export trade Unt’l 
foreign countrlei are in such shape 
that they can take care of comn.it • 
men ta It will take time to get matters 
back ‘nto shape I do feel that we lr, 
Canada make .lnes able to compete 
with those turned out by foreign 
countries
theii trade as we might 
Just satisfied to take what trade 

her way instead ot going after

a

But we do not go aftei 
Canada is

comes
it as they do across the line.

Mr Alderson has no hobbles — he 
has no time tor any 
taxation la to get Into a suit of old 
clcthea and "potter around ’ Last 
Thanksgiving day lot example ne 
dressed thus and spent most of the 
day cutting down dead trees on 
property of his on King street, To
ronto.

Hie greatest re-

some

Team Work
“Trow do the less beautiful stenog 

LI raphers succeed In getting Jobs?' 
"Well, say I send you a beauty this

week.”
“Year’
-She marries her employer In a cou

ple of monlhe. Then she turns the Job 
over
—Louevllle Courier-Journal.

to one of her plainer ilaeematee.'

WHAT’S AGE, ANYWAY?

•XT'S never too late to vote!" says 
* Mrs Elisabeth Davison of Ok 

lahoma registering tor the first 
time and giving net age in eleat 
unabashed tones. 'One hundred inn 
ten years I"

"Nor to retire from business, de 
Clares Mrs 
England's oldest telephone glrV 
retiring from active duty at th. 
age of eighty

"Nor to take a vacation If you've 
earned It. adds "Mother Tiffa-ij 
coming cut ot Alaska el the eg. 
ot seventy tor a vacation Iron 
wielding the pick end shovel stak 
mg claims, and helping the inex 
pent-need minet get a start.—Pic 
torlal Review.

Elizabeth Andrews
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ÜK0F
A DAY; HE

—

Our Mid-Week Offering I» By Frank L. Packard, Author of I 
“The Miracle Man.” I

THE IRON RIDER”
A Phitonlav Mvrtetv, Pealing Out Wholesome Justice ina I

—Featuring WILLIAM RUSSELL—ST NUOUS ■

THURSDAY *WEDNESDAYUNIQUE
TODAY TOM MIX In

•‘THE TERROR”
Mix 'believes in retilsm, and he has injected a ^»odly amount of it totottjrider, "and 
vin* off a high diff h-dd no he pe^onnt h W from the back of Ms

wtm“ony%1heM«amrtnddofna6 Reding train Tony by the way, deal, to

rl'r^t. Thi^Ves by"uck^glnd kicking until Thas cleaned the entire floor. Meanwhile his master is

"^T^sr^TMyTfew oMhe stunts in this interesting picture that ^1U of 1° series’^
In your excitement There is also a pleasing love-story running_tt'rough*“Marehall, who eventually solves the 
m^andVnfh« t^K part.e^ In "the cit are such well known placers as FranceUa Billington, Lesjer 

Cuneo and Lucille Y-ounge.

»

At c
■/FLING.

Lawless TownVvl
Imperial Oil Girls Win.

he ladies’ team of the Imperial Oil 
ipany took three points from the 
es of T. McAvity & Sons last eve- 
% at the G. W. V. A. alleys. The 
e follows :
nperlal Oil Ladies— 
i Harrington 81 70 
i Jennings.. 72 72 
i VanD. ... 64 89 
i Rogers ... 65 64 
i Ross ....» 79 71

i.
OX
EATURE

A Heart-Searching Story of Father and Son§
Total. Avg. 

287 79
219 78 
191 632-8 
207 69
220 781-3

1 SKATING CHAMPS IN CANADAI
First of Events in Which St. John’s Boys-Raced
NOTE:—Word from N. Y. states that the American 
races did not film satisfactorily, so will not likely have 
any but these Canadian pictures to show you.3 FIRST

SERIES
HELD IN
MONTREAL
SHOWN
TODAY

Gaiety THURSDAYThe
New

A
WEDNESDAY

k

I ? William Russell in377 1074
Total. Avg. 

83 202 671-3 
61 196 651-8 
66 211 701-3 
75 204 68 
81 238 77 2-8

861
W jn At 99Leave It To Me

A FOX PICTURE FULL OF PEP AND ACTION-SOMETHING DOING EVERY SECOND

McAvly’s Ldi 
Vitchell .. 57 
O’Brien .. 64 
Garrick ... 63 
Foster ... 61 
Akerley .. 77

«• FOX NEWS—World News MUTT AND JEFF—Cartoon 

Latest From All Overabsenelvihns™
Maurice Leblanc ^
Wtyl^yood^Nowell

Our Old Friends Todayl
I

HAROLD LLOYD in “HIGH AND DIZZY”
TWO REELS OF FUN—FAST AND FURIOUS

CONCERT ORCHESTRA—POPULAR, CLASSIC

Usual Prices
866 1046822

Usual PricesTCM 
W >

Nashwaak League. DESERT
lOVBCOMING

THUHSUAYe Five Aces took three points from 
dachine Shop in the game bowled 
ie Victoria alleys last night in the 
waak League. This team is a new 
into.this yeague having taken the 
of the Shipping Department which 

ped put of this series. The score 
as follows i 

vc Aces—

looked for in the maritime champion- ] 
ships which will be held under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. I. at the East 
End rink on Saturday afternoon. The 
splendid showing made by u St. John 
skaters and particularly by Charles Gor
man who made a new quarter-mile 
record in the International champion
ships at Lake Placid last week has 
worked up a keen interest in speed 
skating in St. John and this interest is 
reflected in the rapid sale of tickets for 
Saturday’s meet. ,

Sixty entries had been received up to 
last night and the names of many well-" 
known skaters abound on the list.
Charlie Gorman, of course, will be there 1 
and so will Frank Garnett, Murray Sell, I 
Bob Belyea, Ed. Keane, Eddie Gibbons I 
and the rest of the speed artists. Percy j 
Belyea of Moncton already has sent in 
his entry and another contingent, headed 
by M. J. Perry, is expected from the 
railway town. F. C. McGovern of J 
Halifax and A. Loggn of McAdam are ■ WX 
also among the outside entrants. • I ■ I I 21 11 g S® 

“Ernie” Sterling, the physical director ■ t* SE \* V»
of the Y. M. C. I, Is very enthusiastic F 
over the prospects of an unusuaUy good 
meet. Entries for the several^ events 
close today. Cups will be presented to 
the winners of first and second places in, 
each event. 1

QUEEN SQUARE Silfttî.
Total.Smith Brokerage— 

Irvin ....
Whittaker
Campbell 
Lingley ..
MeUiday

23084 78 
88 '78 
82 76 
76 97 
80 84

240
238 We Highly Recommend This PictureTotal. Avg. 

79 90 84 253 841-3
85 80 114 279 93

........... 74 80 101 236 781-8
,...7. 78 82 82 242 80 2-8

.79 72 84 236 77 2-8

259 WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Evening 7, 8.40

20c.
FIRST TIME ANYWHERE AT THESE PRICES

“A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION”

er 268ey
.

STAR THEATRE TONIGHTMatinee 2 o’clock.
10c.

1226 it
I Y.H.CL League.

In the Y. M. C. I. House League, last 
evening, the Falcons defeated the Swans 
by 1404 to 1894, taking three points. 
The highest score was made by Lawson, 
of the Swans, who made an average of 
103%, bowling one string of 129.

Falcons— Total. Avg.
W. J. Magee ..104 106 294 98
McGrath ........... 100 88 286 951-3
Sinclair ............. 99 88 278 91
Murphy ............. 95 99 276 912-3
Power ................. 71 110 274 911-8

895 384 466 1244
Total. Avg. 

. 68 68 86 202 67 1-3

. 90 82 70 242 80 2-3
..90 71 86 247 821-3

71 71. 90 282 771-8
" .104 80 84 268 891-8

(acblne Shop—
Bley

SB1

Srafcjrick

The428 872 896 1191 #-
Wellington League, 

he Trocadero. Club defeated the 
,field Paper Co. in the Wellington 

last evening^ by 1287 to 1165,

Total. Avg.
81 233 77 2-8
90 264 842-8 
83 268 841-3
91 266 88 2-3
82 231 77

m

1404 Uti469
Total. Avg. 

82 263 87 2-3 
93 293 941-3 
88 262 871-3 

129 810 103 1-3 
90 276 92

Swans—
C. H. Magee .. 
Hennessey ....
Wall ...................
Lawson .............
Ward ..................

gue
ng three points, 
rocadero Club— 
:Ewen ...
ring...........
nnon .... 
Hunter .. 
Hunter .... 77

■ . afw
45-;

n78 scenes are so ex
ceptional that no 

will be seated

: :80
97
88 Aone

during the time 
they are on the

449 468 482 1894 • McGowan Wins. 1

Saranac Lake, Feb. 16—Everett Mc
Gowan of St Paul, defeated Edmund 
Lamy of Saranac Lake in two of the 
three professional races on t|ie first card 
of their two day meet. McGowan won 
the 220 yards and mile events; while , 
Lamy finished first in the three-quarter - 
mile race. The men will meet tomor- ; 
row I» a 440 yards, half mile and two ; 
mile events. „ . 1

In the Franklin County amateur 
championships, A1 Laltch of Lake I lacid 
won the 440 yard and two mile race and 
William Steinmeta of Chicago won the 
mile. _____________

Goodwins Win.
On the Y. M. C- L alleys on Mondiy, 

the A. L. Goodwin team took four points 
from Scovll /Brothers’ team.

(/'A417 395 427 1237
Total. Avg. 

83 67 63 213 71
62 83 76 • 219 78
66 68 76 208 681-8
92 84 69 246 812-3
61 97 98 281 982-3

«rhofteld Paper Co
wley

nscreen.
I Kl

' A strange story 
of love and ad- 

in the

th BILLIARDS,
,. Charles Heddon Wins,

Cleveland, Feb. 16—Charles Heddon of 
Dowagiac (Mich.), won the national 
18 2 balk line billiard championship to
night, defeating Percy CoUins of Chicago 
who had held the title, 800 to 247.

îpbell
th

: .venture 
South Seas.889 399 377 1165 1

Garrison League.
The 3rd C. G. A. won from No. 2 
John Fusiliers on the Armory alleys 

i evening, in the St. John Garrison 
eague, by 1151 to 1109, taking all four 
oints. _ . , .
St John Fusiliers— Total. Avg.

*tc Blois........... 89 82 92 263 87 2-8
)gt. Garnett .. 60 60 69 179 69 2-8
igt Dickie .... 66 78 66 209 69 2-3

Churley ..76 78 70 228 76
*te. Anderson.. 76 80 74 230 76 2-3

mEven the Cocost- 
nuts fell for her. ft JE5SL L.LA5KY

PELSLNTd
hockey.

Moncton Wins Championship.
Moncton, N.B, Feb. 15.-Moncton 

clinched the champoinship of the Mari
time Independent League for a certainty 
tonight by defeating Amherst by a score 
of six to five after one minute of over
time play. The game was fast through
out and at times rough. Moncton scored 
two points in the ftrri period’ One n 
the second and two in the third, while 
Amherst scored four In the second period 
and one In the third, leaving the teams 
tied. After one minute overtime play 
Moncton scored the winning goal.

The final, game in the league is to be 
played by Amherst and New -Glasgow 
at New Glasgow on Friday night next.

Dalhousie, 12; Dartmouth, 2.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. VI-—By 
12 to 2 Dalhousie defeated Dartmouth in 
the City Hockey League game at the 
Arena tonight.

IINTER-SOCIETY
POOL TOURNAMENT j

The inter-society pool tournament 
opened last night in the Y. M. C. L j 
Two games were played, St. Peter s ; 
Y. M. A. winning from the A -O-).."- °y j 
the score of 100 to 89 and the I. L. B. . 
winning from Fairville A. O. H. by the 
score of 100 to 96. Games In this league 
will be played every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening at the Y. M. C. l. 
The Y. M. C. I. meets the Knights of 
Columbus and the 9t. Peters Y. M .A. 
meets the I. L. B. tomorrow night. I hr 
teams entered with their captains and 
the executive officers of the league, art i 
as follows: '

Captains: St. npter’s Y. M. A., 1. 
ilcGovern; A. O. H. No. 1, John Stan
ton; A. O. H. Fairville J Hanlon; 
I. L. B. Fairville, Georfce Stafford; 

C Tnf,n a* piaT Knights of Columbus, H Jessome; Y. M.
St. John so nay. . c I, T. K. Sweeny. Chairman of

Fredericton, Feb. 15—Manager George executive,’D. McCarthy; secretary, T. K. 
M- Beatty, of the Arctic Rmk, has com- gWeeny.
Dieted arrangements for the St. John Following are the players and scorçs 

„ Hockey Club to play the Marysville ln )„st night’s games:
448 440 463 1856 here on Thursday evening in the st. Peters: T. McGovern, M. Garvin,

Total. Avg. exhibition game of the local hockey score 100. A. O. H. No 1: M M.ckin, 
..109 95 90 294 98 The game will be the first ap- 0. Donovan, score 89. Fairville A. O. H,
.101 95 94 290 96 2-8 Be“on 1 he g dub jnst a j h McGovem, Frank O’Keeffe, score

106 89 110 803 1012-8 P“”bn“ 0°/the hockey league, and will 86. I. L. B.: Frank McCuUough, C.
", 10* Xg3 239 79 2-3 thus be a real test of strength for the Pemberton, score 100.____________

' * winter port team.

ETHEL CLAYTON
100816 MR&W1NTHROP

Çj>ammountj$rtcmft (picture

IN
864 378 869 1109

8rd C. G. A— Total. Avg.
Major Gamblln 91 83 86 259 861-3
igt Stafford .. (74 69 65 202 691-3
lmb. J. Ricketts 81 74 65 220 731-8
3nr. A. Mowery 66 80 90 236 78 2-3
^pl. A. Ricketts 76 84 68 228 76

toj '
A Real Life Story of Love 
and Misunderstanding, 
that Bares the Soul of 
Million Homes.

88» 390 878 1161
City League.

The Lions took all four points from 
he Cubs in the City League game on 
Slack’s alleys, last night Summary:

Cubs— Total. Avg.
?amham ...........  77 .92 95 264 88
Hanlon ............. 96 89 89 274 91 1-3
ialbraith ...........  96 85 94 275 912-3
i. Leeman ......... 80 95 106 281 93 2-8
5. Leeman ... 94 79 79 252 84

Hera score of. Husband

Said»

‘The Idol Dancer’
D: W. GRIFFITH

She
V/asn’t

Fit to 
< Be the/

Moth<*
of His

< Ctuld
Liom 

Belyea . 
Lemon . 
Wheaton 
Unison . 

■lax well

The story of a pleasure- 
mad wife who jazzed 
away all she held dear.
THE STORY OF TWO WHO LOVED EACH OTHER 

DEARLY, YET BLINDLY WRECKED THEIR HOME

- CAST INCLUDES
Robert Barthelmess—Ciarine Seymour—Creighton Hale

BIG WRESTLING MATCH.
Feb. 21st, at Great War Veteran’s 

hall, Wellington row, between Joe Ir-
vine and Jack O’Hsron. This match is raNNOT STRIKE TILL ____ ,
a return match bar toe hold. Winner to CASE IS ADJUDICATED I cities and municipalities employing at,
take all. If the fans want to see a .   t 'ndrr the new ! least ten men in the police, fire, water
good fast match don’t fail to see this Quebec, Xfeb', _. Provincial govern- works or incinerator departments, and

s. s 1*d 11 s
T„. Van, W-FttS

Ad Way men from Montreal today that compul- : to $100 a day, whi e i any p

CURLING.496 456 488 1440
Commercial League.

Vaasle & Company’s team took three 
oints from the Smith Brokerage team in 
ie Commercial League game on Black s 
lleys, last night- Summary:
Vassie & Co.— 

lennessy 
Srown 
■Vright 
Curry 
Riley .

/ Thistle Qub Junior Trophy.
Four teams played off in the Thistle 

rink, last' evening, for the junior trophy 
of the Thistle Club. Skip George 
Stubbs’ team led with a total of fourteen 
points. The skips and scores ^were as 

i follows:
A- G. McMulkin,

sory arbitration will be provided between
!

Total. Avg.
23884 78 

68 88 
71 79
89 89 

110 85

H. W. Stubbs,
skip .................

W. E. Demings, 
skip .................

Fredericton Wins.
St. Stephen, Feb. 15—Four rinks of 

Fredericton curlers arrived here today 
and in a closely contested game,.the re
sult of which was m doubt until the 
last rink was played, defeated the local 
curlers by 56 to 55. Three of the local 
rinks led their opponents but the grand 
totals gave the game to the visitors. 
The rinks and scores were as follows:

286
6222 74 

259 861-8 
297 99

I12 USEskipt George Stubbs, 
skip 1* 8

422 419 406 1247
▼

nnniimiiiiiinmmi V

MÛCDOmiD’S
NAPOLEON

i

PURITY 
ICE CREAM

THE RING.
Defoe-Sleger Mill a Draw.

New York, Feb. 15-Billy Defoe of St.
Paul and Sammy Sieger of New York,I 
boxed fifteen rounds to a draw at Mad:-, r ▼ 
son Square Garden tonight. Gefoeout- 
boxed Ids opponent and had the better 
of the infighting. Defoe weighed 126 
pounds and Sieger, 124.

A ten-round-bout between Lieutenant 
Earl Bhird of Seattle, and Freddy Jacks 
of Brooklyn, was decided a draw by the 

, referee.

m amp New Brunswick’s Favorite jy«IftSI

a|P«

The most delicious des
sert that you can serve at 

Don't stop and
the owner of a calf«which, for diminutive 
size, breaks all known local records at 
least, says The Saskatoon Star. The calf, 
whose mother is a 1,600-pounaer, 
weighed just 10 pounds when two days 
old, and is said to be about the sine of a 
large cat. The wee bovine is as smart 
on its feet as the ordinary calf several 
times its size.

lockout in similariTÆrÆ
compulsory acceptance of the award ,) 
the arbitration board, as It is felt that 

will force the parties to

all times, 
fuss with other desserts 

convenient Brennan Defeats McFadden.
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 15—Bill Brennan 

of Chicago, scored a knockout In the 
third round of his bout here tonight with 
Spike McFadden of Philadelphia.

Wilde Again to U. S.
New York, Feb. 1C—(Canadian Press) 

__Jiinmv Wilde, world flyweight cham
pion, is to return to the United States 
in the near future, according to a letter 
received here yesterday. He will douh - 
less seek a match with Joe Lynch for 
the bantamweight title. Matches with 
Abe Goldstein, Patsy Wallace and others 
are also in prospect.
SKATING.

The Maritime Championship».
The biggest field of starters that ever 

got away in a local skating meet Is

when it is so 
to order a brick from us. m I*]m public opinion 

accept such dicisions.

CALF WEIGHS TBNPÔUNDS
Moosomin diaryman, is

\
t

BPURITY
ICE CREAM CO.

J. Palmer, aC?
.V.”

k«Ü
Direct Importer^ of”1toglfthî^American^ Italian aud Canadhn High

UmbreÛt CTruserf Unr M^e
club Ba^ and Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices In town for high erode

Look for Electric Sign.
Store Open Evenings.

7 WATERLOO ST. fNear Union St)

wmlv.'.yLIMITED
‘The Cream of Quality 

’ Phone j Main 4234, 
Stanley Street,
St. John, N. B.

BPS

(roods. Vheoe 302(1
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MINATURE MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION 
“THE RECKLESS EVE”

With Cecil Summers, Jack West, Florence Wsrren and 
Blva Eddy, and a

BROADWAY BEAUTY CHORUS 
OF HIGH STEPPERS AND DANCERS 

Book by Will H. Hough
________ Music and Lyrics by Wm. B, Frledlander.

'éO Minutes of Action, Pep, Dash and Go, with Something 
Doing Every Minute. _____ __

Special Musical Numbers, Special Scenery, Gorgeous and 
Dazzling Costuming.

THE

a

SERIAL DRAMA
HIDDEN DANGERS

AFTERNOONS at... 2.30 
EVENINGS... 7.30 and 9

I

l

POOR DOCUMENT
.I

e

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
Lovely Olive Thomas, 

“EVERYBODY’S SWEET
HEART”
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!Estimate of Ontario’s
Dairy Products for 1920:

.

ONE STORE ONLY
14-16 18 CHARLOTTEDOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

Pounds. Price. Value. milk, buttermilk, cream,
whey, soft cnecse, etc.............

Farm dairy butter—Milk used 
on farm, town and city milk 
supply, ice cream, etc. (es- 
mated) .............. ,..........................

11,000,000Cheese—
(886 factories),

7 p. c. de
crease . 96,000,000 sey*c. $25,«0,000 

Butter—LEVINE’S Removal Sale Y our Dollar
Can do Double Duty on

Thursday at Bassen’s

33,000,000
(196 cream
eries), 9 
p.'c. in
crease . 88,500,000 55c- 

Condensed and powdered milk
(several new plants)............

Casein ................................................
Disposed of by—Factories,

creameries, c o n d e nsersies 
and milk powder plants, 
in the form of ice creaiq,

$100,645,000
The estimated value of milk and 

cream for city use and that consumed on 
the farm," the butter made on the farm, 
ice cream, etc,, is quite conservative.

Toronto alone consumes 15,000 cans 
daily, with an annual value of over five 
million dollars, and the population of 
Tflronto is less than one-fifth of the 
whole province.

Everything in Plain Sight
WE HAVE TO MOVE :.

We Lose on these Prices but we cannot help ourselves

31,175/100

10,000,000
30,000

. 1

\

Men's Box Kip Solid Leather Every
day Boot; all sizes. Reg. $5.50.

Removal Side Price $3.85

Ladies’ Dongola Kid, one and two 
strap house slippers. Reg. $2.95.

Removal Sale Price $2.19
five cents. This was haised to twenty 
cents in 1863 and later reduced to the 
present cost of ten cents.

Death was the penalty for robbing the 
mails before 1799, when it was changed 
to flogging. The present punishment of 
imprisonment was substituted during 
the second quarter of the nineteenth 
century.

lishman, to whom credit for the intro
duction of the postage stamp 'belongs, 
to agitate for the paying of the cost of 
postage by the sender.

While in the country tavern, Hill over
heard an altercation between a postman 
and a servant girl. The postman had 
brought her a letter. After carefully 
scrutinizing the outside of the envelope 
she had returned the letter to the car
rier, sadly announcing that she was un
able to pay the necesary shilling.

Hill gallantly paiu. the cost and was 
surprised to see instead of a look of ap
preciation and gladness in the girl’s face 
undoubted agitation. She delayed open
ing the letter, until Anally his suspicions 

aroused. Examination revealed 
that the letter contained only à blank 
sheet of paper; the message itself wak 
faintly written in cipher on the outside 
of the envelope.

Indignant at such a frlaud Hill ex
posed the practice in 1887 in a pamphlet 
entitled “Post Office Reform," wherein 
he declared for the pay-as-you-send sys
tem as the only fair and practical one. 
Inaugurated in 1841, its adoption quickly 
became universal.

Until 1892 the making of postage 
stamps in the United States was in pri
vate hands. In that year the work was 
taken over by the bureau of Engraving 
and Printing at Washington, which 
started in with a cqodest output of 
10,000.000 stamps a day.1 Now the daily 
output is estimated at more than 100,000,- 
000.

Stamp collectors will readily second 
the statement that of all the stamps 
throughout the world, those of the 
United States are by far the clearest 
and the strongest colored. The reason 
for this lies In the fact that the stamps 
of almost every other country are made 
by electrotypes, which are cheap; 
whereas those of the United States are 
made from expensive steel engravings.

Oddly enough, stamps are made on a 
poor grade of wood p.ulp paper. This 
Is because the better verities of paper, 
as, for instance, those made of rag, are 
not porous enough for gumming.

The paper is protected against coun
terfeiting by watermarking. The sheets 
of printed stamps are then gummed and 
dried. After being perforated they are 
cut Into sections of a hundred stamps 
each.
placed in a vault at a low temperature, 
where it is kept until time of shipment.

Stamped enevlopes were not intro
duced until 1858, while postcards came 
into existence only in 1873. Registry of 
letters was provided In 1864 at a cost of

Shipments of New Goods Arriving 
Daily Bought at Lowest Prices noi 
Quoted in Montreal, gives us the op 
portunity to offer

Men’s Black Calf Boots, blucher cut, 
rubber soles and heelsy Reg. $8.50.

Removal Sale Price $4.45
Ladies’ Brown and Grey Felt Comfy 

Slippers. Regular $1.35.
Removal Sale Price $1.00

Little Gent’s Brown Boots; rubber soles 
and heels. Reg. $3.85. Sizes 8, 9, 
10. Removal Sale Price $2.38

CHURCH CO-OPERATION.
The policy of co-operation between 

Presbyterian and Methodist churches has 
resulted, during the past eight years, in 
the elimination of overlapping in ninety- 
'ix oi tne ninety-nine mission fields, and 
in twenty-four of the thirty-four aug
mented charges in Southern Saskstche- 
won.

Women’s Fine Patent Leather Pumps, 
Cuban and Louis heels. Values up
to ..$5.85. Removal Sale Price $2.98

Youths’ Brown Boots; rubber soles and 
heels, pointed toe. Reg. $4.50. 
Sizes 11, 12 and 13.

Removal Sale Price $2.68

Boys" Brown Boots; rubber soles and 
heels, pointed toe.
Sizes 1, 1 Z2, 2 and 2 */2 only.

Removal Sale Price $2.98

Men’s Brown Goodyear Welt Boots, 
broad or pointed toes, rubber soles 
and heels. Regular $7.85.

Removal Sale Price $4.95

Wonderful Values
No Old Prices at this Ston

Bargains on Every Side
All Merchandise Priced at Todays 

Rea) Values

Dry Goods, Clothing 
and Furnishings

REMEMEBR
Charlotte Street Store

Women’s Satin Pumps, small sizes, in 
various colors. Reg. $3:35.

Removal Sale Price 98c.
were

New Ontario also has several co-oper
ating or union congregations tha| have 
released fifty men for other fields. Prac
tically every congregation gave their 
Forward Movement money to the de-1 
nomination serving them, and every 

,congregation under Presbyterian care, 
where a canvass was conducted, exceed
ed their objective, in some cases two and 
three times over.

Women’s Brown Hi-cut Boots, leather 
and rubber soles; values up to

Reg. $5.50.

$8.50. Removal Sale Price $4.85

Women's Gun Metal Oxfords, military 
heels. Good heavy weight soles. 
Regular $4.85.

Removal Sale Price $2.85

<<4Î> %
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W Kile girls afe
envying stiver j
peoples beautiful j ' r. Di 11 hair, they could
have their own.

LEVINE’S
IV GENERALIOT Charlotte St. bu usingi&iubro’s

1 4 pairs Men’s Black Hose fa
<$1.00.

Children’s Dresses, «mal 
sizes, from 50c. up.

Large size, 89c. up.

AH kinds of Dress Goods and 
Plaids at absolute Doomed 
Prices.

Heavy Wool Stockings for 
boys. 2 pairs for $1.00.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Cotton 
Hose. 3 pairs for $1.00.

The finished product is then

JCerp
Sold
Drug and

• v
stall

could kno* the contents of the message ] message. It was the discovery of such 

without having to pay the cost of the trick that led Sir Rowland Hill, an Eng-H RUST PME 
STAMP IN 1841

ak

\
T

Linen Towels, 3 pairs for
$1.00.

I
BOOTS AND SHOES, Linen Toweling. 6 yards for

$1.00.

White and Striped Shaker. 
5 1-2 yards for $1.00.

Grey Cotton. 6 1-2 yards 
for $1.00.

5 1 -2 yards White Cotton 
for $1.00.

Pillow Cases. 3 for $1.00.

For men, women and children- 
Prices are doomed to less than 
pre-war prices.

(New York Sun)
The oldest postage stamp is just 80 

years old, a mere stripling In this age 
of longevity. The young office boy who 
daily licks stamps by the hundreds 
probably does not realize that when his 
grandfather, or at least his great-grand
father, was his age that gentlemen never 
had to lick a stamp.

This does not mean that before 1841 
there was no such thing as a postal sys
tem. The sending of letters by post had 
been inaugurated some centuries before. 
But prior to 1841 the sender of a letter 
did not have to affix a stamp to it nor 
pay any money to have it for .v.ixled.

It was the recepitentis privilege to psy 
the cost of postage or refuse to e.ike the 
letter, as he saw fit. The system in op
eration before the IntroducUra if pos
tage stamps was very much -ike the send
ing of parcels by express collect.

Naturally It was .’Opild to -esult in 
widespread cheating of the government. 
In fact, under the old system, tne opera
tion of a postal department gy a Clov
er, m-ent was so profitable that even 
with a charge of as. much ns 25 rents 
fo- a domestic lett:r the Government 
w«s losing moue/.

A common method for. cheating, the 
Government was for the sender and the 
recepient of the letters to arrange before- 
htnd a method by which tlie latter

LIGHT SIX OWNERS REPORT FROM 20 TO 30 
MILES PER GALLON OF GASOLINE AND 
FROM MOO TO I2j000 MILES ON TIRES

X

HIGH POWER

LIGHT WEIGHT

Best Canadian Print. 5 yards 
■-or $1.00.

Curtain Scrim. 5 yards Ecru 
for $1.00; White 5 yards $1.40.

4 pairs Ladies’ Cotton hose
for $1.00. 1

l

X «l

i

\

LADIES’
White Cotton Underskirts, 2

for $1.50.

Special — Ladies’ Sweater

Coats and Pullovers. Doom
ed Price $3.98.

Bungalow Aprons, 98c.

House Dress Aprons, $1.29.

Skirt Apron, 59c.

Ladies’ and Children’s Un
derwear. All kinds at Doomed 
Prices.

All kinds of Silk and Voile 
and Georgette Waists at Doom
ed Prices.

$2.50 and $3.00 House 
Dresses, best patterns and good 
fits, for $1.98.

»

Ladies’ giddies, regular
$2.00. Dollar Day for $1.00.

r.--.
m Ladies’ Voile Waists, regu-
m lar $2.00 and $2.50. Dollar 

Day $1.00.A < JI 1MF $1.98,Shaker Blankets,
$2.48 and $3.48.//.

Corsets at Doomed Prices.

The Better The Brash, 
The Better The Shave.
Most men gladly pay £3, $4 or #5 
for a razor because they want a quick, 
smooth, easy shave. Why not pay 
fo, $4 or $5 for the better grade of

I SET IN RUBBER 1
x^> uuiSpvuty

LATHER BRUSHES

■ 4
Shaker Nightgowns. Regu

lar $2.00. Dollar Day $1.39.

Cotton Night Gowps, $1.69.McLaughlin Light Six Coupé
..

MEN’S 6Now that closed cars are the vogue for 
year round motoring, the McLaughlin 
Light Six Coupe is growing in pop
ularity because of its dependability, 
its comfortable seating arrangement 
and its general all round utility. 
Seating arrangement is for three 
with an extra seat that folds beneath 
the cowl.

Extreme flexibility in performance, 
economy in tire and gasoline con
sumption, power, speed and efficiency, 
characterise the McLaughlin Light 
Six. The Light Six Coupe is power
ed with the famous McLaughlin 
Light Six Motor. This model is 
extremely well finished- A heater 
is part of standard equipment.

THE AUTOMOBILE DOLLAR REACHES ITS LIMIT IN PURCHASING 
POWER WHEN INVESTED IN THE McLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX

Men’a Wool Underwear, 
Ribbed and Plain, Shirts and 
Drawers. Special $1.39 each.

Overalls, $1.89 and $1.98.
Men’s Work Shirts, from 

89c. up.

Men’s Working Pants, $1.98 
and $2.48.

Men s Sweater Coats, $2.48. 
and up.

Boys’ Sweater Coats, $1.39, 
$1.89.

Men’s Fleeced Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, at 75c. 
each.

Men’s Odd Vests, $1.89.
and make sure that your daily shave 
will be quick, smooth, easy.

Men’s Suits. $14.98 to 
$18.98.Look for the’ 

Simms Trade
mark on the 
rush you buy. 

Druggists, 
Hardware and 
Departme it 
Stores carry 
Simms Lather

J
Men’s Overcoats, $12.50 to

$22.00.

Men’s Mackinaws, $10.98 
and $9.98.

MH Boys’ Fleeced Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, at 59c. 
each.

Brushes.
Child's-Mackinaws, $4.98.

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO. Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

St. John, N. B. Showrooms,
140-144 Union Street.

T.S. SIMMS tCO. 
LIMITED
H«4 Office 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
*

BASSEN’S 14, 16,
Leedee

kere of Better 
Bros he» for 
64 Years. 47

18, Male
|

Charlottei

1 ;i. ■

I
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I t

Special for Morning Shoppers on Dollar Day: 75 Pairs of 
Women's Patent and Gun Metal Buttoned Boots on Sale 
Thursday morning from 10 to 12—at $1.00 per pair.
Dollar Day Special : Men’s Black Rubbers, Broad Toes only. 
All Sizes. First Quality. Regular $J.75. Special on Dollar 
Day $1.00. \
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